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mer position of leadership," "ade
quate

man

personnel"

power," and "excellent
positi\eh echo through

that department and show a
of optimism and a will to suc
ceed that cannot do otherwise.
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Delta in 1933. General plans for
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Fraternity

OB[ECTIVE

is

...

to

make Delta Tau Delia

velopment
ASSETS

.

.

will consist oi

.

giiis

...

to

the Fund, under
ment

greater force in the de

from alumni and friends who have

interest and faith in

DONATIONS

a

of its members.

an

deep

youth.

official

ruling by

of Internal Revenue,

the

Depart

deductible for

are

tax
purposes. Contributions may be
in the form of money or securities.

income

ADMINISTRATION'

...

is in rhe hands of the Board of Directors of the
and

Fraternity

an

Advisory

Committee of five

members.

FOUNDERS

.

.

.

Francis F. Patton. President of Delta Tau Delta, and

Charles T.

Boyd,

former President of Delta

Tau Delta.

PURPOSES

.

.

.

To pay the expenses, in whole or in part, of a system of
cultural instruction and training for under

graduate

and

postgraduate members;

To

provide scholarships for members who
undergraduaie or postgraduate students to
able iheni

ticipate

if>

continue their studies and

are

en

to

par

in the educational work in the under

graduate chapters:
To make loans to

undergraduate
able them

to

or

deserving members ^vho
postgraduate students to

are
en

continue their studies;

To pay the expenses, in whole or in part, of a
Ubrary program for the undergraduate chapters
to

enhance the educational

opportunity

of the

members; and
To pay the expenses, in whole
other educational programs and
sistent with the

general purpose

or

in part, of

projects,

con

of the Fund.

rhe Delta Tau Delta
Educational Fund
Delta Tail Delta has

enlarged
ihis lime
the

once

the scope of its

the establishment of

hy

Educational

wilh vision,
Tau Delta

again

objectives.

Fund

designed

to

�

a

project

make Delia

gicatcr force in

an even

the dexelopment of ils members.
\Vh\ a new ftuid- The financial
foundations ot the Fraternitv

iiave

been secured by ihe General
Fund and the Loyahy Fund, bui
these Funds are necessarily re

long

stricted to specific applicaiions.
The General Fund is the oiieiaiing
fund of the Fraiernity, and the
Fluid is the endowment,
vihieli loans are made to

Lovaltv
tioni

build,

obiain,

repair chapter

or

house property. The addilion ot a
the Educational Fund
ihird fund
�

broaden our pro
the
to enable
activities,
gressive
Fraternitv to put into effect prac
tical appHcaiions of its highest
ideals, Ihe Educational Funu will
jiromulgate the educational |)hases
of the Fraternit\s program, intluding a svstem of cultural instruction
and training for imdergraduatc and
postgraduate members, scholar
�

proposes

to

loans to deserving studenis,
librarv progiam. and olher proj
ects consistent wiih the general pia-

ships,

donor, and

gifis

be made for

mav

purposes consistent with the
general purpose of ihe Fund. Pros
pective donors will be intcresied to

specific

learn that contribiuions to the Edu
cational Ftmd, bv ruling of the De

partment of Internal Revenue,

are

deductible under income tax regu
lations. Regardless of cost, the mar
ket value ol securities donated may
be deducted, subject lo the statulorv

hmii

provision and ihe sub
advance in prices ot securi

stantial

donors find it

manv

make substantial

to

ile

Be

such deductions.

of this

cause

ties,

on

gifts

possible
very Ut

at

ihemselves.

cost to

is assured of
sound aclininistraiion of ihe Fund.
It will be in the hands ot the Board
Fraternitv

The

of Directors and
Ad\isory Com
mittee of five inembers. The Board
has the power lo invest and reinvest
the assets ot ihe Fund and to estab
lish and. inainiain the provisions

Fund. The Under
the
Fund and
Loan
graduaie
Scholarship Fund, whose purjioses
are
implied by their names, will be
preserved as separate entities with
in the structure of the Educational
of

the

Fund.

Ihe Fund will be built bv gitis
from alumni and friends who have
interest and abiding faith
a

deep

in \outh, who

recognize

college fraternity
valuablc

is

ihat the

making an hito molding

contribution

undergraduates into responsible
upright citizens, who demonsiraie bv move than lip service that

to

necessary

iis

accomplish

piir-

DELTA T.-\U DELTA is
constructive
tem

ot

is

tiibiitiug

to

Iier

the

to

svs

education. Fler

higher

objective

nit bin

adjunct

educate,

to

the

voinig

sphere

moral,

of

spiriiual,

ence

a

social

development

con-

men

influ
and

commensu

viitii the inlellcctiia! train

and

rate

"believe in Deha Tau Delia
for the education ot vouth and the
inspiration of maturity. ." Gifts

ing supplied

.

may be restricted
according io the

or

unresuicted,

\*-ishes

of

the

preseni

Com

mitiee, elected by the Arch

Members

bv

;ind universities.

the

colleges

of

the

Chap

Paul G. Hoffman. Henry
.\r. \Vristoii, Norman MacLeod,
Charles T. Boyd, and Philip S. Van
Cise. Each is a former .\rch Chap
ier,

ter

are

member.

Presideni,

Mr. Hoffman,

a

past

is

president ot The
Corporation and Chair

Studebaker
man
of the Committee

for Eco

nomic

\Vriston,

Development.

Dr.

President of Brown University,
Supervisor of Scholarship. Two

was

for
Presidents are Mr. MacLeod,
public relations executive, and Mr.
Boyd, aiiorney. Mr. \'an Cise, for
mer
X'ice-Prcsideni, is also an
mer

attornev.

as

Francis F. Patton. while serving
Treasurer of the Fraternily, pro

the idea ot such a fund,
which would implement the
objec
iive ot Delta Tau Delta
".
to
educate, contributing lo ihe voung
men -iviihin iier
sphere of influence
a moral,
spiritual, and social de
velopment commensurate with the

posed

�

.

intellectual
a

its

thev

and the Advisorv Committee.

an

a

poses

poses. Expenditures will be made
only upon approval of the Board

ihe

.

iraining supplied by

colleges and universilies." The
legal structure ot the Fund was
drawn up by Mr. Bovd, while sei-\iiig as Presideni. who ably repre
sented ihe Fraternitv in its applica
tion to the Department of Imernal
Revenue.

Xo coucerted campaign for con
iribuiions to die Fund has been
made; however, several have been
received from alumni who are in-

lerested in the objeciives oi the
program and who vsant Delta Tau
Delta to continue to lead among
fraiernities in co-operating with the
Lolleges and universities in a
broader and more dvnamic educa
tional program. This Fund
pre
sents a real
opportunitv for Delis
to
do
something concrete for
the leaders of to
and for the cause ot edu
cation and betier citizenship.

promising youth,
morrow,
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Karnea Returns
By GORDON
Field

L.

JONES, Nebraska,

to

Chicago

'41

Secretary

This is it. This is ihe conveniion
the Greek world has been

city thai has so much tradition for
Delia Tail Delta
for a Karnea
that will again echpse all past rec
ords, for a Karnea that wdll enroll

wailing

�

Karnea of
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. This
is the Karnea thai brings together
for the first time since ihe ouibreak
for

^ihe

Fifiy-Eighih

�

of hostilities the Good

compose our
This is the

more

Delts who

far-flung organization.
Victory Karnea^the

Karnea that honors the Fraternity's
and won
the
sons
who foughi
�

Fhirty-Ninth

�

greatest battle the world has ever
seen.
This is the Karnea thai
launches the Fraternity on an era of

whicii

one tliat will mark a
in its development.
Delts from all over the United
States and the Dominion of Canada

high

MacLeod, Har
N. Ray Carroll. Paul
G. Hoffman, and C T. Bovd
and
our
preseni Presideni and presiding
old B. 'I

of Delias,"

the

194'i.

for

welcoming

[.

M(i.

Dic.ri.

"deluge

host tor
members ot

time ihe
Deha Tau Delta.
The Fraternity coukl

eighth

a

K

Chi

as

not

have

chosen a more appropriate site
than Chicago for the Fifty-Eighth

harp,

�

�

2,

by

of
1907,
five of the

Bielaski, Norman

poised, ready to descend on Chi
cago's Palmer House to hold iorih
for three goltien days Salurday,
Sunday, and Monday, August ^i
Seiitembcr i and
cago is making ready

Karnea

atiended

�

are

and

was

founders of Delta Tau Delta, the
Fifty-Eighth will be honored by the
presence ot eight past Presidents of
the Fraternity Bishop Edwin Holt
Hughes, .Alvan E. Duerr, A. Bruce

advancement,
new

than a, 000 Delts?

Plans tor the Karnea are moving
torward under the direction of Karl
J. Digel, Wooster, '13, General
Chairman oi ihe Karnea CoininitNot to be outdone by the
tee.

Karnea.

Delia

holding

Karneas

tion

city"

as

Tau Delta started
in the "conven

far back

as

1880. 'the

walls of the old Victoria Holel rang
with the songs of Delta Tau in 1 897
and again in iSgg. The editor of

offtccr ol ihe Karnea, Francis F.
Patton.
I'hese are the men who
have provided the vigorous lead
ership of the Fraiernity, under
whose guidance our organization
has grown and flourished. Bishop

Hughes
Karnea

first

appeared

])rogram

in

1888

on

ai

The Rainbow

during this era was
inspired 10 write: "Tlie most won
derful ciiy in the world is Chicago,
the enfant terrible of ihe western
In 1907 the ThirtyNinth Karnea left the Greek world

hemis|jherc."

open-mouihed with some 600 Delts
gathered at Chicago. This was a
world record for attendance at fra
ternity conventions. Returning to
Chicago just four years laier, the
Karnea enrolled 847 members to
surpass its former performance and
to hang
up anoiher record. Wc
were by
no
means
ihrough wilh
Chicago. Tile World's Fair Karnea
of i()33 counted 1,010 inembers in
attendance, to establish the third

Francis F. I'ATroN

IOO

precedent-smashing record�all in
Chicago. Is ii not fitting, then, ihat,
for a Karnea as significant as the
Fifty-Eighth, we should relurn to
the scene of our
triumphs, to the

liisiiop EowiN

HocT Hughes

the

the

of Delia Tait Delia tor Ma\.

The R.\iMio\\

.\L1,V\ E. Dl

HiH

veniion

Stillman in Cleveland, Ohio, when
he toasted "The Future Delta" at
the conveniion tjancjuei. Those ot
aiiended
the
AVhite
vou
who
and
heard
Karnea
of
1941
Sulphur
Bishop Hughes deliver the Karnea
addi-ess knov\- how well sustained
has been his lovaltv. .\lvan Duerr.
who has served the Fraternitv in
muliiiudinous

capacities,
recognized today as ihe
who has done more than
tor the American college
The Karnea is
the nine living
Tau Delia.

is

widely

one

anv

man

other

fraternity.
privileged to honor
presidents of Deha

IVhat is ihe Karnea? First of all,
an institution. Delia Tan Delia

il is

conventions

began having
time 11 began expanding.

at

same

the
The

minds that conceived the high
idealism and purjiose of ihe Frater
nitv

recognized that tile policies
and plans of ihe organization mtist
he

representative of

the desires of

all

ctiapters. and that onlv bv a
meeiing of delegates from all seg
ments

versal
nance

could the

of uni
the mainte

princijiles
and

fellowship
of representaiive

siandards

oraior,

ihai dav, and

were

ai

the

the order of

bauciuets

has

the clarit\ of purpose which
alwavs charaeierized ihe actions of
our leaders, "li is a fact fullv dem
onstrated." said one of our earlv
Fraternitv authors, "that all organi7aiions, 10 be prosperous, musi hold
(onveniions. where ideas may be
inierchantred and nev*' measures
advanced; where the good may be
affirmed and the injurious dis
These conventions
covered.
have alwavs been looked upon with
.

joy by

.

.

Deltas.

manv

brothers have

,

.

Here

,

and enjoved "a
feast of the soul and a flow ot the
reason.'" By 1881 enihusiasm was
mounting rapidly and the conven
tions

were

met

aiiraciing

and

more

Delts trom all sections of ihe
countrv.
Ot
the
Twentv -Third
Karnea. die Cre.sc�NT (now The
more

R.AixBow) records: "Things

not

10

be doubted: That the XXIII took
the rag off the bush." ihe festivi
ties of the Karnea were invariably
concluded with a bancjuet and the

traditional Cbociav\- 'walk-around,"

Pennsvlvania.

citici

ihe NicHenrv House in Meatbillc.

Templar

Hall in

Indiana, annual Kar
held; from the Weddell
in Cleveland 10 ihe Ciali

Bloomington,
neas were

House

House in Louisville Good Delts

and charied the

mel

of ihe Fra
ternitv.
Open litcrarv exercises.
wilh a conveniion poei and a con
timrse

customs

The

whicii

we

Karnea

I

slill Iionor.

raveled

lo

main

from Mihvaukee to
Xew
Vork, from Piltsburgh. "ihe vvorkshop of the world, a hotbed of
Dellism." to ,San Francisco, where
�

Delta Tail Delia Dav was celebrated
in ihe Exposition's Court of .Abun
In 1907. after the Chicago
Karnea. Frank ^Vieland. then Presi-

dance.

U

Delta

Tau Delta was loasted "the beau
ideal ot college fraternities." From
the beginning ihc officers acied with

be sustained. The idea caught hold
and gathered momentum.
Frotn
to

lOI

15)4(1

dent of the
swer

B.

Th=.rp

Fraternity,

"What is

to

wrote:

\ROCD

a

had ihe

"A Karnea is reallv

onstration of

a

an

He

Karnea?"

great love

�

dem

a

noihing

Karnea isn't
more than ihis
business sessions. Xciiher is it enleriainmeiii. nor dinners, nor ban...

qneis. It's the

a

'get-together' part

of

worth
makes il
while." Boston, Omaha. Savannah,
.Seaiile, Memphis, Esies Park, and
a

that

Karnea

oihers -all plaved host to Delia
Tau Delta.
Long before Boston, however, or
Omaha, or the others, the Karnea
an in
had become an insiiiniion
stitution whose history has shaped
the policies of the Fraternitv. has
given us our beautiful Ritual, has
�

�

laws. has. in short, made
are
today. For the Kar
legislative bodv of the
Fraierniiv. Those men who will
represent their chapters as delegates
10 ihe
Fifiv-Eighth Karnea siand on
die ihreshold of a great experience.

passed

our

what we
nea is
ihe
us

ior

they

direct

will be the

ns

Icnvard

navigators

nevv

and

who

vvider

horizons, they will usher in a renais
sance ot
stronger Dellism. and thev

will have the cvnmdativc

experience

of fittv-seven Karneas behind them
from which to draw. The\ will

coniribute

to
re-entrenching the
which has siiccessfnllv
weathered three great wars :iiid is
now
emerging from the throes ot
a fourth,
stronger than ii ever was.
Ihe Karnea of 1881 heard from the

Fraternily

The Rainbow uj Delia Tail Delia lor May,

lOB

NoKMAN

1946

MArLi-iui

Fraiernity iranscends provin
cial barriers and is an active force

vour

tor

good in countless communiiies.
special feature of the Karnea is
ihe holding of individual chapter

A
Ch^rlls T. Boyd

reunions.

hps

of Dr. Rhodes S.

how Delta 'Fau Delta

ing

the very

on

Sution, '62,
was

expand

of the Civil

eve

War, how he and his companion,
Samuel S, Brown, rode on horse
back from

vania,

to

Cannonsbiirg, Pennsyl
Bethany, the birthplace of

Delta Tau Delta,
on a

miles
be initi

thirty-odd

cold, stormy night,

to

aled into Delta 'lau Delta and to
carry the torch of Dellism into the
North. The Karnea ot

189;)

did

not

allow the shock ot the SpanishAmerican War to dampen its ar
dor. The Karnea ot 1917 had for
its theme "War, Patriotism, and Fraternalism," and carried on in sj)itc
of the facl thai ".
chapter after
chapier reporied that from 60 to
95 per cent of its aciive member
ship had an.swered the call to
'make the world safe for democ
.

racy.
of

.

.

1919,

.'

"

The

alumnus of every
he asked to sponsor and
manage the reunion tor members
of his chapter; we shall witness

ehapterwill

which
others in attendance records.
Another

194(5

outsianding

see

the
will

event

be a memorial service tor members
of the Fraternily who gave their
Hvcs in World War II. Tlie entire
Karnea will pause to pay tribute to
our brothers who macle the
greatest
sacrifice that any man can make.
All Delts will enjoy and profit by
the
model
initiation
ceremony
which will be conduiicd. Of course

.

Victory

Karnea

If you desire rescrvatitms

ai

Palmer

Head

House,

Karnea

quarters, write direct

the

10:

shall

be

no

exception;

Reservation DEPAK�r^rF.^�T
The Palmer House

it

shall be the greaiest of ihem all.
Then there is the "gei-iogelher"
part of the Karnea, the fellowship,
the reneiving of old friendships, the
reminiscing over "ihe good old
days," which everyone recognizes as
one of the chief joys ot fraiernity
membership. There is the establish
ing of new friends, the exhilaration
of shaking hands with brothers
from every nook and cranny of the
land, the concrete realization that

are

for

the Delta 'i'au Delta Karnea and

Each Deh is
his

room

all

day

of your arrival.

re(|ucsled

with

anoiher

be

to
so

share
that

may be accommodated.

entertainment,

and social

banquet,

Dehs will

wani

to

bring

the

events.

their wives

and sweethearts, too, for the Delia
Dames will be royally entertained.
Events for the ladies are being
to
keep them busy enough
forestall sallies into the local de

plannecl
to

partment
drain

on

wilh the resuhani

stores

the

family

sock.

Chicago's Palmer House, the city
within a cily, is the official holel
which will house the Karnca events,
but there are, of course, many other
hotels which are available, includ
ing the near-by Stevens, which is
under the same management as the
Palmer House. Boasting more cubic
feci of space than any hotel in the
world, ihe Palmer House is famous
tor iis Empire Room, ihe Victorian
Room, the Peiii Cafe, and other de
retreats.

The Fraternity inviies you, then,
lo share this, ihe greatest Karnea of
its disiinguished history.
In the
oi

Fifty-Eighth,

thai reservations

mention the

will

Karnea

vernacular

Chicago, Illinois

Specify

there

lightful

however, bounced right;

back wilh renewed vigor lo begin
the task of rebuilding. The Karnea
of

spirited competition to
chapters can outstrip

some

Paul G. Hofe.m.'VN

One

ihe

old-timer,

the

too, will "take the rag

off the bush." If any member is

noi

convinced already why he cannot
afford 1.0 miss the Karnea, let him
consider the reason advanced by
Brother R. Robinson in his address
to the Karnca of
1891; "If I were
asked noxu why I am here tonight,

after

being nearly thirty

college,

I should

answer

years from

'Because,'

and in the same breaih add-- -'I
a Delta Tau Delta.'
"

am

Economic Life XI: Law
THOMAS C. CL.\RK, Texas. '22

By

Attorney General of the United States
Should

become

you

lawyer?

a

To

That is
you, it is

importani question.
that you
so important
not
permit anyone else to
an

should

make up
a

mind for

vour

vou.

You will, of course, want to make
rational decision. Thai means,

you

criticallv search

must

heart, your
to

terests,

most

want

Vou

law

Fverv

course

eleci

can

while slill

at

even

college.

American should know the

elemeniarv facts about

our

law: how-

it came lo be, how it giovvs. how it
funclions. ils purposes, values, limi
tations, courts, and other insiitu-

vour own

learn what vou reallv
to do with your life.
as

dispassionate

be in

can

as vou

estimating

oranda of law, briefs,

opinions

of

counsel, and proposed legislation.
And, of course, they should do a
great deal ot

planning and deliber
requires, among

ating.

This usualh

other

things,

reading

of

files,

case

opinions
judges,
tises, legislative hearings,

trea

staiutes,

reports,

and debates, arguments ot counsel,
and law review material.
In a word, lawvers plan business
and legal transactions. Tliev advise
and
in connection with

ideals, your in

own

be

must

possiblv

if you

undersianding,
one

negotiate

AOiir

the

documents

them;

ties.

cmbodving proposals, coiiiuer-pro-

aptitudes, and opportuni
It means, also, that vou vidll
to invesiigaie activelv busi

want

posals.

pursuits as
professions
reaching
giie \ou

a

decision. I am
few leads that

happv
\mi

to

mav

find

helpful in vour inquirv about
the profession of the law.
Here are some objective things

has been

thought

piece,"

as

battle,

the

can

vou

can

test

to

get

a

to

Thom.vs C. Clark

tions. Blackstone long ago taught
the cultural significance of law

dailv rouiine. Tiie least
should
do is to talk with lawyers: ask vourself whether thev

societv.

a

good deal about
help but be
practitioner's

law-ways. He cannot
come familiar with the

vou

persons
ness

vou want lo

wilh,

or

the kind ot
he like, do busi

are

come

up

against

in

Read

Ephraim

The

Autobiography nf
Tutt by .Arthur 'Train,

Arihiu Garfield Havs' Cits Lawyer.

From books like these you

mav taste

the flavor of law practice, and be
sides, ihev are fun reading. Read
Max Radin, The Lam and Mr.

Smith,

�

�

Whai do

to

get

some

the law is ail about.
Vou mav get a

notion of what

or

ness

concrete

lawyers

with all

dor

have

sorts

of

to

busi

people:

union

executives,

^Vell. tor
a lot.

talk

officers,

workers,

physicians, inv estigators.
lawyers, policemen, deputy
marshals,
court
clerks,
judges,
juries, government officials. Thev
other

musi

also

prepare

a

varietv of documents.
a

few of ihe

tracts,
more

being

the

accountants,

rate

experts,

plav an inaeasinglv important role
in proceedings, before boards, com
missions, and other administraiive
tribunals; Iiowever, it is now clear
that law\ers perform a ireniendouslv imporiant preventive tunc
tion. The "officer lawver
is com
ing into his own,
'

I.iiigaiion is. at best, an expen
proposition. A case in court
means usually thai
something has
gone wTong. The job nf the office
sive

thing, they

one

To

court.

champion
batileficld

lawyer

"mouth
who does

a

lafjor relations consuhanis,
and
others dravcn from ouiside the bar

studv. A more important reason is
ihat ignorance of the law as of the
medical and other professions
must be
di.^pelled if thev are to
respond best to their own needs in,
and to the needs ot, democraiic

may learn

as

Lawvers will continue
dominate in litigation, even

though

join vou and talk vour ex
periences over later, so much ihe
better. Spend an afternoon or more
mates to

nier

a

of

courtroom.

group of school

in vour father's or uncle's or familv
lawver's law office. An alert felloi\clerking in a law office for a sum-

oiher

will be measured.

fn .American iradiiion. ihe

whether you

If

do

parties

would be happv as a lawyer. At
tend one or two jury trials. Obser\ e
lawyers argue in an appellate court.

you

or

agreements

interrogate witnesses to develop the
facts in a dispute, and argue points
of law by vdiich the righis of the

�

a

and

conclusions. In court or before an
achninisiraiive uibunal. they plead,

and industrial
well as the various
old and new�before

commercial,

ness,

ihev

dralt

abiliiies,

most

bewildering
To mention

common;

con

leases, mortgages, deeds,

porate resolutions,

pleadings,

cor

mem

is to arrange or order the
business or other transaction in ad
vance in such a wav ihat the inter
ested parlies will not want to
go to
couri and will noi have to
litigate to
ascertain their rights.
In order to appreciate the full
poteniial significance of this preven

lawyer

function, you must remember
that in this country law
(including
legislative, judicial, and administrative
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live)

other auihorilaiive data in

or

trans

otherwise,

private
governmental, may have
legal implications. The layman
or

may

let alone the

questions,
iaw

recogni/e

even

in medicine,

as

vention is worth

The

central

tlie

In

legal

answers.

In

of pre

an ounce

pound of cure.
problem, tor both
a

the office counselor and the
room

advocate, is

one

of

court

prediction.

almost any maiter, they
each proposed decision or

handling

must test

of action

course

if

happen

or

claim?

10

what may
when the case gets into

What

couri.

against

are

the

What

is

parties likely
the

probable

strategy of opposing counsel? How
will

be? What
delays may be encountered? What
witnesses would be available? How

expensive

litigation

objective, truthful, and persuasive
might they be on the witness stand?
What documentary proof can be
furnished? Which side would have
the "equities," that is, the position

appealing to the court's sense
of justice? How many difficult or
novel questions ot law are involved?
most

In

a

open

word,
the

to

ministrative

alternative

what allernatives

are

judge (or jury
tribunal), and

ad

is

he

most

or

which

likely

to

adopt?
The
insofar

lawyer organizes

his

(and,

possible, his client's)
thinking, speaking, writing, and
other actions around predictions of
what ihe judge will do. Analyzing
his overall problem into its two
major, interrelated phases, we may
as

say that the lawyer must in every
case (1) marshal the facts, and
(2)
determine the rule of law that gov
erns on these facts. By applying the
presumptive rule to the supposed

facts, the lawyer forecasts the

out

of the actual or hypothetical
for his client or
case�judgment
come

for the opponent.

judgment
These

two

aspects require inde

pendent operations.
side, the lawyer
into

quire

On

the

fact
or in

develop
particular negotiations,
must

transactions, agreements, corporate
and other records,
eral

cial

psychological,
facts.

lawyer

must

tinguish"

or

as

well

as

economic,

gen

or so

llie law side, the
consult statutes, "dis
analogize from previ

On

and examine

ously

action, money-making

not

decided

coterminous with
Almost any

practically

civilization.

our

for

the

cases,
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controlling

a

search

law.

They

into

a
unified
merge, however,
because
the
relevance
or
process,

of various

materiality
termined by

facts is de

the pertinent rule of
correspondingly, a change in
the facts may mean a change in the
applicable legal rule.
The process, in both of its phases,
is investigatory, exploratory, tenta
tive. Hunches are important. It
is frequently creative.
The law

law;

yer must discover elusive facts, de
cide what to make part of the agree
other iransaciion in ques
tion, choose the correct form into

large-scale enterprises has made in
roads on the lawyer's independence.
With the rise of the large cily law
firm, more and more lawyers have
remained in the
have received

ship

to cast

the transaction.

He

devises

methods of harmonizing
conflicting interests. He has to fish
the right precedents oul of oceans
of decided cases. In many disputes,
the existing authorities do not com
pel a decision one way or the other.
Here ihe lawyer has an opportunity
to
help the judge make law; that is,

formulate

a new

rule which

ot the

disposes

case in ihe manner most con
sistent with already established
rules of iaw or their immanent
ideals of justice, ec|iiity, morality,

and

social

expediency.

Holmes once remarked
law is made by the Bar,
than by tlie Bench."

Justice
that "the

even more

a

class

or

nominal partner
small share of the profit.

Also, in the last half century, the
has grown of having law
the pay roll of, r>r devote

practice

on

yers go
all their services to,

single large

a

railroad, industrial, hanking, insur

public utility, or other corpo
Similarly, the federal, state,

ance,

ration.

been

and local governments have
employing lawyers in greater

num

bers.

ment or

which

and

employee

a

Alt hough

general practice

mav

the rule, the
transformation of the laivyer as a
salaried employee and the other in
fluences of industrialization have
made for an increasing degree of
be

said

to

remain

among lawyers. Pat
admirahy practice are
specialties of long standing into
which the usual general practi

specialization
and

ent

tioner would not venture; however,
lawyers, while remaining in general

practice, will frequently develop
other special interests; for example,
probate work, labor relations coun
seling,
larger

and tax law. In addition, the
law firms customarilv divide

departments and
in
these firms are
many lawyers
likely to remain in one of the de
their work

into

In or out ot court, the lawyer acts
for a client. The client must trust

partments.

himself 10 his lawyer, just as a pa
tient and i^'ard arc placed respec

in the government service. For ex
ample, a lawyer for the Sccuriiies

tively in (he hands ot a physician
guardian. 'Fhe law classifies
lawyer, physician, guardian,

&

and
the

administrator, re
ceiver, and others in a similar posi
trustee, executor,

tion as fiduciaries and applies to
them much more rigorous standards
of good faith and fair dealing in re

lation

10

clients, patients, wards,

etc, than it does to persons in other

relations, let
landlord

us say, buyer and seller,
and tenant, or competi

neighbors, relatives, or friends.
Trachtionally, the lawyer has

tors,

been his own employer, praclicing
alone or in partnership with one or
two Olher
lawyers. 'I he law clerk
is generally expected to serve an ap
prenticeship, then become a partner
or his own master.
The develop
ment ot indusirial
society with its

is

Semi-specialisation
Exchange

prominent

Commission wdl!

con

let us say, on one ot the
siatutes administered by the Com
mission. There may also be vertical
centrate,

Thus,

specialization.
tional

Labor

lawyer

may be

or

trial

al

Relations
an

counsel,

or

the

Na

Board

opinion
briefing

a

w-riter,
attor

ney; however, government attor
neys, not infrequently, shift from
one kind of
legal job to another so
that the

specialization

is

only

tem

porary.

Many

of the

yers hold

are

special positions law
not

true

specializa

tions, because the techniques they
employ are liiile, if at all, different
from

techniques required by
general practice or other
positions.

the

in

lawyers
kinds ot

(Continued

on

page 112)

Should Fraternities
the

,-VL\'AX E. DUERR.

Attitudes and
at

of Selection?

Right

By

aimed

regulations

racial and religious discrimina-

tion, designed originallv

to

be

con

cerned onlv wilh

emplovment,

being applieil

and more
Fraternities

more

are

lo

social relations.
are
thus faced with a delicate problem,
which will have to be handled with
real tact, so as to steer a straight
course between their
unquestioned
rights and increasingly articulate

opinion.
Let

begin

us

nitions.

with

make

defi

some

discriminate

To

against

adverse distinc
used it is
crv ihat is raised as a last
resort bv someone who does not
obtain someilihig which, under the
circumstances, he had no right to
expecl. It is alwavs helpful, when
the expression is used, to discover
which of ihese definiiions applies.
It is inherent in a membership
oi^ani^aiion that it has ihe right to
establish its own rules of eligibilitv.
and admit only ihose who qualify
under those rules, whether finan
means

to

tion: but
merelv the

as

an

popularly

cial, social, geographical, poliiical,
But
racial, or religious.
other hand, the college iias

on
an

the

equal

and prior right to determine what
organizations shall be allowed to

the campus. That is
in a defensive position.
The only way out is ihe one that
Lincoln used when he received a
function

why

on

we are

complaint

that Crant

vvas a

wdiiskv

addict: wield such an influence on
the campus through developing the
social competence of our members.
and so being a primarv educational
force, that no one will care h<nv we
select them, and wil! be interested
only in the brand of whisky that
effective.
that fraternities
discriminate racially and religiously
seems

The

to

be

Relinquish

so

criiicism

is founded on a misconcepiion of
discrimination.
what
constitutes
The basic need, and therefore right,
of successful group-living is per

Kenyon. '93: Williams,
sonal

'93

this is a right
ihrive best in a con
genial atmosphere, and no one has
ever
challenged the jirivilcge ot the
individual to select his own friends.
Any basic difference in opinion or

congeiiialitv.

because

men

standard

iaste or

�

no

mauer

what

its nature or .source
mav destrov
this essenlial atmosphere of con
geniality in the chapter house, and
�

so

destroy the solidarity ot the group
capaciiv tor cimstriictive in

and its

fluence.

This is as true when the
div ision is between plavboys and
purposeful students as when it is
between men of different race or

different

religious

belief.

^Ve are not tolerant in this coun
lrv
ot people who entertain any
type of belief ihat differs radically
from
we

our own.

pilloried

It is not

so

long

since

aiheisis, although

wc

indifferent deists or Christians
ourselves. An unsuccessful drive
was
made to defeat Tafi for the
were

presidency
tarian;

one

because he was a Uni
of the ablest and most

Americans rather recentlv
defeated for the presidencv on

ivpical
was

ihe
ties

of his

score
are

not

religion.

responsible

Fraterni
for this

of intolerance, but fraternity
do inherit these same preju
dices, and it is doubtful whether
the average chapter is mature
enough to control them. .And ii is
this same spirit ot intolerance, ex
tended from a difference of belief
to a difference of
privilege, which
lies back of all this agitation about
social democracy and all the charges
of discrimination.
The situation is aggrav ated, more

spirit
men

over,

by

a

natural tendencv, found

in everv type of organization and
business, on the pari of people of
one
persuasion or interest, when
elecied to membership, to want io
bring in others of similar persua
sion or interest. And not on the
score that
ihey meet the qualifica
tions for membership in the organi

zation, but because of their extra
neous lie with the
proposed candi
dates, in the chapter, that leads to

division, and such divisions have
wrecked
that is

manv

not

a

chapier.

To avoid

discrimination; it is

realistic and sensible
the task of building

approach
a

a
to

congenial

membership, securing its solidarity,
and assuring some promise ot con
structive usefulness.
'I o take extreme examples, what
would have happened late in 1941
to a chapter which had a number of

Nazi sympathizers in it, or in a Cali
fornia chapter with a goodiv num
ber of Japanese? That problem was
not solved successfulh even bv our
goverumeni, nor bv most of our
mature men and women; what right
have we to expeci young bovs and

girls

to

solve it?

Ihe agitators of social democracy.
in which wc believe impliciilv, rep
resent a small minoritv of the most
radical element. Radicals serve a
useful ])urpose in any situation.
Rut we must bear in mind alwavs
that they represent one extreme of
ihe question and that the truth lies
somewhere nearer the center. Nor
is it safe to judge of their intelli
gence and logic by ihe amount of
noise they make. Nor do thev esiatilish truth by impugning tlie motives
ot ihose whom thev would convert,
or
bv misrepresenting iheir atti
tude or ignoring their righis. They
are
intolerant in their insistence
thai others be tolerant.
To attempi to force this issue of
religious and racial intolerance on
the college campus is a serious mis
take, tor two reasons: First, college
youth does not lead or mold public
in this country. That is one
of the weaknesses of our educational

opinion

setup, ihat
tant

movements

the

ours

is the onlv

impor

country in which great youlh
have

not

sprung from

colleges and universities. Sec
ondly, the colleges do not exercise
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moral and serial
their
too

prone

leadership

even

communities, but

own

are

groups, the differences in attitude
and

Consequently, to use the
as a guinea pig tor a so
cial experiment for which they have
no means of securing su]�port in its
the
many ramifications beyond
fraternities

campus will

meet

though

even

no

wiih little

success,

invasion of

rights

involved. This is particularly
true in the section of the country
where our most serious problem of

were

discrimination arises.

College youlh is democratic, as is
all youth. But neither can be made
more democraiic by fiat, nor by con
tusing democracy with congeniality,
nor by calling the right to choose
one's

friends discrimination.

own

Let us assume that someone suc
ceeds in making a sorority initiate
a colored
girl, what will have been
A whirlwind of re

accomplished?
sentment and

has yet pre
broad view ot hu
man worlh.
And where does the
girl stand with these same groups?
Isn't

bring

to

take

help

to

come? Is that
or

anyone

thoughtlessness,
be applied

going
cause?

any

and

at

the

any

remedy

source

rather

moral

question,

If fraternity membership is to
be used as a vehicle for proving
that the American people have
been cured of their prejudices and
the

experiment

is

doomed to failure, just as prohibi
tion failed to demonstrate that the
public had lost its appetite for
something stronger than near-beer.
Two efforts, that we know of,
have been made to establish a fra
ternity that should recognize no re
ligious distinctions. Roth gave up
the experiment. One is now ad

mittedly Jewish, "discriminating"
against gentiles; the other is ad
mittedly gentile "discriminating"
against Jews. May discrimination
properly be charged in either case,
is

con

feeling ot all its component parts
faculty, students, clientele ^realisti

�

�

and justly, the relations be
tween students of all colors and
creeds wili gradually adjust them

accordingly. A current writer
on the
Negro problem says: "Eman
cipation may have legally treed the
selves

but it faded morally to free
the white man, and by that fact
denied the Negro the moral status

Negro,

for effective legal free
Since freedom consists, in

requisite
dom."

part, of

being

not

"We
cratic

are

slave

a

right

our

contention sound, that,

all

the

liberality

of

both

not

to

our

demo

a

if

fraternity,
means

mocracy

join

to

de

ranks.

our

be

to

of the

an

high-

minded and the cleanwith

purpose in

serious

to

men

not

a

hfe,

be satisfied

leave their

college,

or

their community, or their
country, except it be the
better for their
been of

it; of

do

not

measure

in

terms

ble,

of

having

men

who

success

things tangi

but who accept op

portunities and the re
ward for their efforts

evidence of

only

as

added

responsibility."

impulses,

of this

the

statement

There is the
free
the white
college's problem,
man
morally, to change his sense
ot values, to
help him to master
his prejudices and control his im
pulses, to cure him of ihe Hitlerian
doctrine of the super-race, and 10
infuse men and ivomen with a spirit
of kindly understanding and toler
ant

apparent.

appreciation.

There

are

all have that

certain

righis

that

we

inviolable. Among
the privacy of our homes
are

ihem are
and the choice ot our companion
ship. 'I"o construe our enjoying
these privileges as anything but the
free exercise of an inalienable right
is merely being guilty of crooked
thinking. For anyone to try to use
this right of ours as a means of se
curing for himself a privilege which
would otherwise not accrue to him.
is unwarranted intrusion. And that
is the exact nature ot so much of
this agitation.
to

Even so, ihe college may refuse
allow us to tunction on its cam

pus,
that

equal

an

Our ambition is

aristocracy

significance

lo

cally

who will

or

social;

not

version is indicated. And when the
college, ihrough precept and prac
tice, has changed the thinking and

procedure.

with

to

and

prejudices

own

full

becomes

edu
college's
cate, not to regiment or coerce. You
cannot legislate morals, and this is a
function is

souled; of

so

intolerances,

organi

too difficult?

zation
The

late in the process. No wdse
man would force an issue unless he
could control every stage of the
than

cohesive

no one

Wouldn't refusing to initiate her be
the greater kindness? It is tragic,
but people are often cruel in their
must

a

a

her membership going to
her more hurts than pleasure

in the years

made

custom

deepened prejudice

a

in groups which

pared
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in

follow the lead of their

to

Tau Delta for

all

clientele.

to

of Delta

The Rainbow

io6

though we exercise onlv rights
are
unchallenged. In the first

the manner in which we ex
ercise a right may run counter to
the prevailing spirit on the campus.
We must he circumspect and con

place,

scientious about this, and always
have a fine regard for the social ob
jectives of the college. Secondly,
ihe college may have failed so com
pletely to guide student opinion to
sound conclusions tliat the real is
sue involved
becomes clouded in
prejudice and misunderstanding.
The president-elect of one of our
famous colleges recently deplored
the lack of leadership on the college
campuses. Such leadership must be
furnished by the coflege, for that is
its entire function. So we have a
right to expect wise leadership by
the college cm this delicate question,
which reaches every part of our
country. In the meantime, lei us all

keep our heads, and approach the
problem dispassionately and wilh
great human consideration.
Editor's Nole:

foregoing article is
pennission of Banta's
Exchange, in ttie May issue oi which

published

Greek
il appears

Man's

Ttie

wiili
as

Mr.

Duerr's colurnn "One
here in
the Col

Opinion." We preseni il
place of his deparimem "From
lege -Fraternily World."

Focus

Scholarship
By

MARTIX B. DICKIXSOX.

Changes

Kansas, '26

Supervisor of Scholarship
touch with

to
the support of our
advisers, who were on the
firing line and bore ihe brum of
the batlle. Delta Tau Delta's proud

Thanks

scholarship
standards

and

policy
remained

in
and

vaunted

operation

ters.

That is the most imporiant fact
be stated in this first word on the
subject in The Rainbow since the
to

war

began.
capable

\Vhen

and conscientious
to resign his of

Prexv Mauck had

fice

Supervisor

as

of

and terminate the wise

Scholarship
leadership

writer
him, in

replace
appointed
.September. 1942. it seemed
whole college and fraiernity

the
world

to

M.AKiis B, Dickinson

already

in turmoil. No
ivas
in the whole field of higher edu
caiion for men seemed very sure
where he was going or whv or how
or when. Haste, confusion, and un
certainty were the rule. These
lendencics resulted in more and
one

chaotic condiiions for over a
year thereafter. Willi the very sur
vival of the whole svstem of higher
education in doubt, it was not sur
prising that siandards, scholastic
and otherwise, lor fraternity mem
bership were sacrificed.
Most, but not all, institutions
had long enforced scholastic re
tor fraternity initia
more

quirements

instances

approximat
though

tions, in

most

ing

constituiional rule,

our

in some particular instances Delta
Tau Delta's rule was traditionally
higher than that of the campus.

rules had resulted in part
from fraternily suggestion and ex
These

ample, notably
ing. Unfortunately,
our

own

pioneer

the facuUies
themselves were often the leaders
in the proposal to junk al! stand
ards and permit fraternities to initi
ate anv man on whom ihey could
lav hands. In a substantial number

who felt

could do

was

to

and thev ^I'cre closest to every apjjeal of sympathy and personal con

he had given us in that field to go
lo nalional service, and when ihe
was

chapier,

vi'e

initiate anv man who wanted to be
initiated. That was a human im
pulse, nonetheless so that iis prac
tical application was not under
stood. Certainly it influenced the
thinking of every one of us and the
benefit of any doubt was always re
solved in that direction.
The practical welfare of otir
chapters is in the hands of the chap
ter advisers more than anv other
have
group or class. 'Ihev alwavs
supervision of all initiations. The
brunt of the matter fell on them

the war
are aiding
the .sound reactivation ot our chap

ihroughout

anv

that the least

chapter

of the institutions in which

we are

represented, chapters were
mitted to pledge and initiaie
regardless of scholastic records,

per
men

and,

immediaielv
upon firsi enrollment. The writer
in

manv

believes

insiances,

these

college

administra

tions did the fraternitv svstem on
their campuses a serious and lasting

injury.

Delta
pioneer,

Tau
Delia,
though a
had long since ceased to
be cxcepiional in its insistence, on
on definite sclio
a national basis,
lasiic achievement hefore inilia
tion. Olher fraternities had similar
rules. Manv of them, probablv be
cause ot the pressure and hysteria
of ihe times, but perhaps because
of their lugeni need ot current

fimds, threw their rules overboard.
In

some

insiances and in

some

chap

initialed large numbers of
men
who remained a very short
time and whose right to a place in
a select
group of college men is still
to be demonstrated.
In our own ranks there were not
ters

a

they

few, usualh

not

intimately

in

sideration. They also had experi
enced the operation ot our rules
and Siandards under oiher condi
tions.
^Vhen the Arch Chapier
needed guidance as 10 ihe course
Delia Tau Delia could and shouid
lollow. it turned to the chapter ad
visers
and
found
them almost
unanimous in urging the retention

policv of definite standards ad
justed to meet the current situa
tion, but still concrete and objec
tive. .\ substantial number urged
of

a

higher

siandards.

at

least postwar.

This response by the chapter ad
visers came in the face ot the con
tusion existing in the college world
and the harassment of the various
motions and rules adopted, in ihe
to meet the situation, and
adminisiered bv the Supervisor of

attempt

Scholarship during the earlv pericxl.
There was plentv of fumbling, for
of us
stood.

none
we

were

very

sure

just

where

Finally, and with the
chapter advisers, wdiom

aid of the
it believed
to
represent most accuraielv the
pulse and temper of the Fraierniiv,
the ,\rch Chapier vs'orked out the
standards for initiation which have
guided us for nearly three years
wiihremarkablv little friction. The
gisi of these rules was that we vv'ould
permii initiations on the siandards
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any such work has
been impossible and useless with
that

be said

In ihe

jjast

have

men

Delta

year, the

following

been initiated
Delta with A

Tau

into
aver

ages:

closed

cha])tcrs,
rapid

ments, and

enrollment
and

D. Kuellel, Beta Gamma,

'47

can

Roberl K. German Gamma loia.

'48

veloped.

Wayne

Howard A, ,S�ick. Gamma Lambda,

'48
0

Ralph

Hull.

.

Jr.

Btla Pi,

it

This

Supervisor

major effort
Scholarship.

ot

Merle F

tecn

Epsilon, '4S
Upsdon, '4<i
Pi, '^a

Doud, Bctj

fraterniiies of

and dtnaiion

quality, quantity,

of work

effective on the various
campuses it those standards were
definite and concrete in each re
In

spect.

instances, this left

some

Delta Tau Delta the

only ciiapter
particular campus maintain
ing definite requirements, but ihe
principle involved met general ap
proval and was followed.
the

Tiic result has been that we can
say that Delia Tau Delta has re
ceived few' new members during the
war
period who are not scholasti

cally

to

up

These rules

adopted by

our

normal standard.

plus the other rules
the Arch Chapter con

each

years.
that

by

fifty

wide

a

We

are not

stumbled, hut there is

we

to

for

menibership. It
interesting to know why

qualifications
would be

tell, and

ture.

look

we must

cheapened.
chapter advisers

not

been

due our
for that achieve

ment.

that the need for
wariime rules will have ceased by
September 1, ii^ifi, and that we will

expected

then return to our normal constilutimial standard as we return to
normal operation of the Fraternily

other

respects.

This

readjust

will be easy because the line
was held, and we believe our pro
gram will, in effect, be years ahead
ment

not

having

been

uselessly

scut

tled.
in normal

Supervisor
much

of

times, the cluty ol the

Scholarship

is

administrative, in passing

inilialion
as

it is

on

and

the
and in

cjualificaiions
promotional
spirational, in siimulaiing
like,

not so

scho
lastic achievement in the under
graduate chapters. It need hardly

ihe fu
the

was

compiled

the

of the frater

preventing fraternity membership
and living conditions from lowering
the scholastic achievement ot

members.
certain

a

as

we

have,

that a number of our chapters have
continued or developed excellent

scholastic
we

performances chiring the
period, and we feel sure that
have avoided taking a great

men who don't measure
up.
We are ready lo go and we can
soon lead the
procession again.
We are already in a period in
which far more men desire mem
bership in Delia Tau Delta, or in

many

almost any other fraternily, than
we can possibly receive.
We have
an
opportunity wiihout precedent
in twenty-five years to select our
members. How wc solve that prob
lem will determine our scholastic
achievement for a decade 10 come
and may deiermine the- general wel
fare of the Fraternity tor the next

quarter century.
We know that
ods of selection
who

by

and

our

prewar meth

brought us men
large got no better

We have
amount

ol

our

probably done
goocf in trying

stimulate men of mediocre ability
to do a liltle better.
Such efforts

to

are

not to

be

neglected, but we have
they represent

no reason to

suppose

permanent solution.
It coukl be demonstrated statisiirallv ihat had we been able, over
a

any recent jieriod of a tew years,
to induce each of our
chapters to
each
as a freshman or
year,
pledge

sophomore,

one

in addition

to

ally took,

we

B-average student,

the classes

would in

a

they

actu

very short

lime have had a standing vastly
above anv ot our competiiors. Inci
dentally, the presence of these men
would have eliminated or mininiized many problems in the actual
ojieration of the chapters by sup

fragmentary reports

no sure wav

objective
ability!)

than had ive, biindlolded, picked
them in the gymnasium. The aver
ages referreel to are computed to
several decimal places in order to
determine superiority or lack of it.
Aciuallv the margins of difference
represeniecl are otien trivial.
'I"oo often we think of our efforts
for better scholarship in terms of

of the

have

ot

measure

plying
ship.

we

is no other
intelleciual

grades (there

of
knowing whai we accomplished
since then. We do feel, from such

war

It is

way

last in whicii the colleges generally
supplied and ihe Nalional Inter-

standings

Delia has
A salute is

no

to

The year 11)41-1942

nities, and

Delta lau

to note

averages .say ihat ihe average Delt
was noi as
bright as the average man
on
his particular campus.
That
isn't a nice way lo put it, but it's
exactly what ihe figures mean, even
though our Constitution says some
thing quite different about our

scholastic

com

having

stumbled badly the neM
three years, in each of which the

vented the wildcat, entirely un
authorised initiations which have
our

in

we

Conference

of

margin

jiroud

so

fraternity

some

more

second the ihree preceding

cerning recognition of the active
status of
chapters have also pre
sorely troubled
petitors.

or

after

ig^S-iyijcj,

year

been

by

for

possible

become the

William Colhiird, Beta

the

in

activiiy

be resumed and de

It should be

chapters

on

enroll
of what

Our efforts in the past have borne
good fruil. We proudly led the six-

Maxivell P. Barrel Delia

of

reduced
turnover

had.

wc

must

to

soc)n

of the

'47

May, 1946

addilional

intelligent

fn the difficult selection
next

tew years,

we

leader

problem
have

an

in this
The chapter which makes
way.
scholastic ability a definite and in

opporiunity

to

experiment

dispensable consideration in pledg
ing will be able to contribute 10
the progress of Delta Tau Delta
it never has before.

as

We have saluted the chapter ad
visers; now we look to them for ihe
future.

An unusual record

by

Beia Pi

was

made

Chapier pledges

Northwestern, when eleven

qualified scholastically
aiicm with

at

men

tor initi-

average ot .j.a, a Bfor the group. Merle E. Dowd,
an

who had 18 hours of A,

was one

ot these

w-ere

duried

neophytes who
.\pril 14, 1946.

in-

The Good Men Do Lives After Them
ROBERT HEUCK. Cincinnati. '13

B>-

it has been

given

me to

unusual Delt

most

unusual in

thai in these

me"

"give
gathered
boards

ot their

but

Thev did

they

wanted

to

knev\" it was a iniisl.
It was a strange gathering

solemn,

loo

without song, end
^\'alk Aroimd and

Delta

Chapter

beginning

ree,

to

Delta
but
end it was domi

nated bv ihai kindly
from Ela. who no

grace

ileap Big

Tan

�

departed spirit
longer would

What kind of
that could bring

gatherings.

our

this,
together such a group for such a
purpose? Not a big man, measured
in today s standards of size, wealth,

a

or

man

was

but one who could
bring forth in all that

imporiance.

and

did

knew him

that strange

it

were

�

thing

be

affeciion,

deep
permiited to
helfiful, loyal,

tween men

1 wish
sav
love.
as Bunvon

Kindlv.
in the spirit of the ^Voods, Clarence

the incarnate spirit
ot Delta Fail Delia. Sure he vvas
honored bv ihe Fraternitv Presi

Pumpbrev

was

dent, North Division; received the
Honor Plaque: banquets w-ere held
in his honor; resperi was shown him
on
every hand, bui wilh his |)assiiig
hundreds have said it was not

enough

something

�

to commemoraie a

"Why, he did this
Jim." "He started
"

was

well, he

tniisi

be done

life like "Dad's."
tor

mc.

that for

this

chapier. he
vvas jusi everv-

thing Deh should be. flc trod the
boards of life giving ot himself, not
a Pollvanna, not a I, adv Boumifiil;
a

he is not to be compared;
maybe he himself ^vill become legencl. for he gave ot himself as onlv

maybe

Dad

could.
who knew him, loved
him. What should we do aboui his
passing? There was no precedent in

Pumphrey

O.K.,

we

and honored, bui wiih Dad it

ves,

different; he wasn't great^the
history ot the Fraternity will not re
cite his
no

he sought
enshrined

accomplishments;
place in ihe sun; he is

in ihe hearis of

men,

happened to the commit
report? ^\'hai ha|)jiened to

\\'hai
tee's

the

swimming pool idea? "Dad was
'"ilie Fraternity came

Deh."

a

first."

"\\'hatcvcr is done
for

the

"Make this

^Ve'li have

So

a

a

committee

formed at the last iniliation
banquet, and ihe members heard
ihe wishes of manv a librarv an
�

to

ihe house, pay off the house

debt and call the house Pumphrey
Hall, enlarge the bumming room,
make

dance floor, build a swim
ming pool, have a separate outside
Chapter Room Building. So. the
a

committee

met

and

puzzled

it

out

three long sessions of ai least four
hours each (not without refresh

ments), and, in between, the discus
sion raged at the weekly luncheons.
(W'e had to get a larger tabic.)
'ihe report ot the committee was
five to IWO in favor ot a swimming

pool

�

somelhing happv.

a

place

families
could and would come without urg
ing, a center of social aciivitv and

where

Dells

and

their

friendliness.
No chapter has
a
swimming pool, somelhing new.
what ii would do for rush
ing, that was what the five said.
The IWO gloomv Guses said; ex
pense, irotdile. chaperones, liabil
Look

at

used onlv in the summer
bahl
Came the banquet, came the
committee's repori^-cflmc the spirit
of Dad Pumphrey. "Dad was pri
marilv a ritualist." "Dad gave the
Charge to hundreds." "Dad never

ity,

�

'

missed

an

whole

lodge

Fraierniiv,

separate build

a

ing." "Make il ihe very latest thing
in chapter halls." "Make it the
.Shrine of Perfeci Ritualistic work,
and dedicate it to Pumphrev.
"He
would like tiiat."'
And

was

nex

be

must

"

clone

'

O.K. number iwo!
memorial for Dad.

not

�

not

ing wilh a
whoopla, whoopla
from

do it,

down in their souls thev

deep

ihe annals of ihe Fraternitv; many
of liie big names that fought to
make Delta 'Fan Delia greai iiave
gone from tfie stage ot lile. and
noihing was done. Remembered.
was

obligation

an

departed.

know how

not

"look"

It seemed the

pay

to one

banquet

Maybe

is the wrong word.
brothers came to

ot

days

ihe

be "took."

a

most

brothers

eighty-four
around

to

describe

gathering,

initiation.

it

so

voted

was

to have a
house the
back of the

building

separate

to

hall
right
Gamma Xi house
the
best tor such a purpose.

chapier

�

�

Now
the

the

comes

Dad

monev.

[ohnnv

Deha.

and

newest

of

question

local, he was
Appleseed of Delta Fan
was

not

and

Chapters

ahke

Dells

flourished

the

better in
Fraierniiv because ot him
his
or

gi-ew

con

�

fidence, his faith, his

example,

his

personal ii v.
We want this message to reach
all ihat Dad reached in his lite.
Nobodv wil! urge
Dad
11

vou

give

to

icouid

NOT Hke that.
is to be a shrine,

this

�

the

nickels, dimes, and hundred dollar
bills

unisi come

in, in

keeping

ihe ihought.
Yes, we would like each
active and alumni,

to

chapter,

send

at

Dad worked for

something.

wiih

least

vou-

�

have known it, you
mav not have known him
but the
richness of Dellism todav is because
of Dad Pumphrev and the hundreds

yon may

not

�

of Dad

Pumphrevs throughout

counlrv

ii's

Ves,
Iionor

right
self,

something

to

men

and

jusl.

a

the

.

greai

like
It

nevv

new

10

that, but

can

mean,

awakening

do
it's

in it
in the

ot Delta lau Delta.
not "How much shall I
give?"
"How litile can I get away with?"

spirit
ivishing to make roniiibiilion bv mail in the Pumplircv Memorial Fund s asked 10
send it io:

It's

.Anvcme

Mr

Ralph Sigmund

913 Provident Bank
Cincinnali Ohio

Building

or

its what do you want to give to
Delt Shrine, commemorating a
brother Delt who gave seveniv-four
vears of service to the
Fraternity,
with the whole Greek world watch
ing and secretlv applauding.

- �

a

log

South Dakota

Reports

By ROBERT SHEILD, '48
Sunday, April 14, 1946, marked
celebration of ihe twelfth annual
Founders

Day

for Delta Gamma ot

Delta.
A
Tau
banquet,
served at the chapter house on the

Delta

campus of the University of South
Dakola in Vermillion, was the high
light of the day's hajjpenings.
far
Alumni
from
near
and
gathered at the chapter house to
greet many ot their old friends for
the first time since the winds of war
blew

them

apart.

Delta

Gamma

contributed approximately 140 men
to
the armed services, seven of
whom paid the supreme sacrifice in
the line of duty.
An interesting program followed
the
nus

did

banquet.

I)on

Cadwell,

alum

from Yankton, South Dakota,
excellent job serving in ihe

an

capacity of

toasimaster

for

the after-

program. Don served as
adviser
chapter
during ihe war, and
it was due mainlv to his handling
ot fhe financial affairs and other im
portant items thai the house was
able to remain in aciive operation
during the trying war years.
dinner

Executive

Shields,

Hugh

Vice-

Fraternily, was the
honored guest. A very enlightening
speech was given by Mr. Shields
President of the

during
He

the

spoke

postwar plans of

the

on

national

the

of the program.

course

chapter

and

also

the work done by Delta
alumni and undergradu
in reorganization and pledging.

praised

Gamma
ates

has grown from

('i"he chapter

two

aciive members during the war to
a preseni loial of forty-five men.)
He spoke very favorably of ihe war
time work carried on by Delta
Gamma and, also, ot the financial
position whicii the cliapjier has
been able to maintain,
Hugh
Shields lived up to his reputation
as

being

an

exponent of speech and

creative Delt
of his speech
and

thinking,
were

his presence
the

preciated by
of the chapter.

"ihe merits

beneficial
was

men

to

greatly

all

ap

and alumni

Other guests, better known by
the men clirectly affiliated with the

chapter, were:
Keyes C. Gaynor,

and sustained effort were greatly re
sponsible for the construction of
thenewchapter housein 1938. The
house

stands

now

symbol

as a

of his

the

Fraternity.
Judge Lloyd B. Peterson,

loyalty

to

ot

W'atertown, and Vern CadweU, of

Vermillion, who

were

of

founders

original

two

of the
Tau

Alpha

which laier became Delta Gamma
of Delta Tau Delta.
Roscoe

was

of

Frieburg,

"Rocky"

Beresford, who

charter

a

mem

ber of Delta Gamma.
Ross Oviatt, of Watertown. and
Tom Barron, of Sioux Falls, who

outsianding

are

Orville
ter

active ahimni.

Beardsley, present chap

adviser, made the annual presen

tation of awards. 1"o Harry Kloster
gaard, of Beresford, went the Iionor
ot outsianding pledge of the vear.
The
Keyes C, Gaynor plaque,

awarded annually to a member of
the chapter for commendable work

accomplished,

was

pre.sented

to

Bill

Kunze, ot Charier Oak, Iowa, for
whose initiative

splendid

chapter

work done in holding the
an active status
during

in

the war years.
For the present
school year, the award went to Bud
Ebert, of Huron, in recognition ot
his aid in re-establishing Delta
Ganima

to

her prewar standard

as

uppermost fraternity on the campus.
At the conclusion ot the pro
a Delta Shelter Walk Around
conducted.
Activities of the

gram,
was

day

were

concluded

by

a

house

cor

and election of
corporation committee officers.
Other
alumni
present were:

poration meeting

Howard Crandall,
Marshall Brandon,
C. F.

Gil

Paulton,

Morry

Persson,

and Chuck Austin ot
Sioux Falls; Dim Crawford, George
and Bill ^Viiliges, of Sioux City,

Vagle,

Iowa; Bob Severance, George
Schmidt, Max Oviatt, and George

Georgiades,

of Huron;

Tom Bris-

Norman
bine, of Woonsocket;
Graham, ot Miller; Dick Huffman,
ot Aberdeen; and Bud
Alumni and Actives in

110

front of

Delta Gamma

chapier

house at South Dakota

Vermillion.

Sundling,

of

AROUND THE FIREPLACE

T

?

WITH GOOD DELTS

By John
A vital

and

problem facing
affecting them in the

munity
Fhe

fraterniiies

at

A.

Da\'ies, IVesleyan,

the present

future in the

college com
preiniliaiion activ iiies.

is their attitude toward
of what to do about

hazing, with all of
its components, has reached its apex; action is nownecessary.
A step in the right direction now will go far in
bringing about progressive growih of ilie fraternitv

question

system. Too ofien, however,

is reluctant

chapier

a

to

so-called "iradition" for tear that it will not
have anv "tun." Herein lies a grave mistake, tor the
margin betw-een tradition and outmoded habit is nar

change

discerning mind to ascertain ii, se
lecting ihe finest and dropping by the wayside thai
which does not contribute to growih or enhance the
reputation and history of the group.
What can be done to eliminaie these prcinitiation
activities, including paddling and other praciices expresslv forbidden bv the Constitution and By-Laws ot
Delia Tau Delta? One chapter tound the answer and
it has proved so effective ihai the old "tradition" is now
row

a

and

requires

a

forgotten page in
Upon converting
studied all ihe

ter

its progress.

general,

it

discussed it in

saw

pledges. Both ihe delcgaiion chairmen, as well as
pledgcmaster, work in conjunction with the house
officers and chapier adviser in
schooling the neophvtes
in the

meaning

true

preiniliaiion

One iradition which remains is the freshman
quest,
during which each freshman is assigned a specific duty
lo

perform

two

given time, carrving on his person only
Quests included interviewing prominent

ai a

dollars.

people, visiting interesting places,
tures
sent

and getting signa
of prominent men. In each instance the man is
into an area where there is a Delt
Thus

chapter.

the quest

accomplishes

phyte gains
he must,

a

paddle

in this

meetings

fol

on

the

campus, with arguments
pro and con respecting
the issue.
Not satisfied with disciission, ihis chapter
drew up a plan based

upon The Delta Creed.
which is an infiuence for
men
ot inielligent un

a

token of

ciplinaiv
minder

and is never to be used as a disThese paddles are also a re
degrade the chapter through misuse.

friendship,

not

to

-�\t ihe present time
there is considerable
The

Fraternity

".

s

Law

adopted by

the Kainea in 1933:

There shall be prior lo or in connection nilh the
inilialion of anv neophvtc no ceremonies, exercises or as
signed feats uhich miqlil iiork injurv lo the health or
morale of the neophvte, or ivhich might tend in
any wav
10 injure his
respect for the Fraternitv or in ideals."
.

.

Resolution

passed by

March

1946:

22,

the Arch

Chapter

at

its

meeiing

"Whereas, ll ha'

man

its

"Whereas,

own
chairman, as
usual, who is responsible

ihe chairman of the
sophomore class. These
two delegation heads are
under the pledge train
ing committee whicii
tornuilates the pledge
iraining program and
has complete control of
lo

that

instrument.

come
10 ihe aiteniion of ihe Arch
the press and from ihe Inierfraiemity
Conference that ha^in^ bv fraiernities, eiiher
(hiring
"Hell Week" or al other times, slill is being practiced

derstanding. The fresh
delegation elected

neo

in

own

held with other fra

ternity presidents

First, the

responsibilitv

remains as a token ot good will and in
chapter. At the freshman smoker, each
man presents lo his
sophomore "big brother" a pad
dle he has himself made. This
paddle is a keepsake,

lowed, and conferences
were

purposes.

encicavor and ingenuitv, ac
complish a difficult task. Second, he sees how other
chapters function and gets probablv his first individual
experience with the national character of Delta Tau
The

Several

his

two

of moral

sense

through

dustry

chapter meeting.

.\11 forms of

moral degradation, or anv other
ceremony or exercise that w-ould injure the respect of
the pledge were abolished.
Thus the fundamentals were laid down. The
chap
ter did not
activiiies.
completelv abandon

that it had

to

of Delia "Fau Delta.

hazing, paddling,

Delta.

streamline many ot
its past functions and eliminate several oihers. One ot
the eliminations was Hell Week. The chapier studied
Hell "Week as it was practiced on ihat campus, con
ferred w-ith alumni and college authorities, and finally
in

ihe
the

peacetime operaiions, the chap
problems dealing with fraternities
to

'43

Chapter liiroiigh

on

certain

college campuses, and
Such acts of hazing result in

irreparable dam
ot all fraterniiies, and
"Wherea.5, The By-La-a's pf Delta Tau Delia Fraternity
have for many years forbidden such praciices even
though condoned hy the local college or universiiv,
��Nov be ll resolved. Thai ihe allention ot all
chapters
of Delia Tau Delia Fralernily again be called to .^rlicle
VII, Section 1, of ihe By. Laws, and that furthermore
all chapters l>e advised ihal anv violaiion of this bvlau
will bring prompt
disciplinary action bv ihe .\rch
age

10

ihe

Chapier."

reputation

public discussion

place

of the
of the fraiernitv in

the educational svstem.
Tau
Delia has

Deha

stated its

objeciive

as

a

construciive adjunct to
ihe svstem of higher edu
cation. It is "to educate,

rontributing
young

men

sphere

of

the

to

u'ithin her

influence

a

moral, spiritual, and

social

development

mensurate

with

com

the

in

tellectual
Iraining sup
plied by the colleges and

utii-.'er.'iities."

This

jective precludes
practices as Hell

ob
such

^Veek.
To attain che stated
objective, it is essential
(Continued

on

page ris)
Ill
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McNamee, Illinois, 'lo,

appeal

to

to a

chapter

memorial

honor the lale Louis

M,

from

members ot the

�

Mike's

Hill's

hundreds ot

are

the

as to

memorial should take.

a

Quoting
"There

to

(Mike)

Tobin, seeking suggestions
form such

M.

seni out an

members of ihe

tor contributions

(Continued jrom page rojj

VVilliam

February sy,

regime

�

lelter:

our

alumni

chapier during

who

revere

and

honor his memory and ivho owe
him a debt of gratitude for count
less reasons, ivhich ihey may now
in some small measure be able lo
repay,
can

and

.

,

send

Any

.

amount

that you

will he both acceptable
appreciated, with hope that you
on

will be as generous in your contri
bution as was Mike in his Hfe to
his chapter and his friends."
In the same mail w-as an appeal
for funds tor a suitable memorial to
honor the World War TI dead of
Beta

Upsilon,

sixteen memhers ot

ihe chapter having made
preme sacrifice;

ihe

su

W.

Roberl

'45

William R, Faris, II,

'40

Elamley, '44
Ingle, '41

charge.

Checks

or

UPSILON

FUND and

to

CHAPIER

MEMORIAL FUND
-and forwarded to

-

�

separately

�

"\V. M. McNamee
Suite 521

sjafi West Madison Street

Chicago

(), Illinois

perience,
i

lawyers in prac
tice. Obviously, other
things being
equal, the more conscieniious and

ever

mature

able do better than the less con
scientious and able. Other things

however,

are,

sonality

Per

rarely equal.

counts:

so

do

familv,

so

cial, and business coniacts. And for
lack ot a better word, we may call
the

inponderables

"luck" and let it

that.
go
The law has been, and probably
still is. the best stepping stone to a

law

career.

One

legal

any

with Justice Holmes
may live greally in the
well as elsewhere." What

man

as

you may choose, it
you whether that profes

profession

is up

to

keep you chained as in a
dungeon or whether ii ivill help
bring you into communion with
civili/aiion, humanity, and the
sion will

cosmos.

Around the

Fireplace

{(lontiniti'ii from page lir)

at

political or government

survive

believe

that "a

successful,

to

tempest.

ot governmeni aiiorneys do not com
pare favorably witii the earnings of

that each chapter do its utmost lo
eliminate Hell ^Veek.
No college requires a fraternity
have I-Iell Week. Stand up and
ttirow out all the old, puerile prac
tices and lead the way on vour cam
to

to the
public service. I
burden you with a long list
ot names, bul T cannot help

Show your colleagues that
pus.
Delta Tau Delta stands for only the

proud

cial, and moral

not

of the fact that
and

Franklin

tieing

[etterson,
Rooseveli

tions Organization as well as other
instruments ot international co

money orders should be inade pavable loTHETOBiN MEMORIAL
BE'FA

lawyer

ment

governmeni started. Is it too much
to expecl that lawyers ivill do their
part in develojjing the United Na

Whitehead, '40

in

The very young govern
does as well as, if not
better than, ihe very young attorney
in piivate practice, but ihe salaries

large cily.

outstanding

both
funds
Contributions
to
from inembers of Beia Upsilon and
Delt friends of "Mike" and the
chapter will be welcomed by the
committee

ordinarily earn as
lawyer in a

not

the successful

as

rnenibers ot my profession.
share
Lawyers had an
in drafting the Uniied Slates Con
stitution and getting the federal

Robert D. Perkins, '37
William A. Reeb, '42
Chester B. Sikking, Jr., '41
P.

much

were

John J. Neiger, Jr., '3^

John

will

lawyer

Lincoln,

Galey, '43
James H. Giehler, '44
Calvin E, Giflin, II, '43
Walden

fac

The range is from poverty to
riches. The successful small lown
tors.

will

H.

Roberl

large
unpredictable

and

will

number of

in
their lives

|. Boyle, '44

Donald F.

lawyer

a

on a

glories ot the legal protession
large number ot tawyers who,
each generation, have devoted

Riain, '38

Robert J. C^ampbell,
Carl Conron, '40

|ohn

depends

predictable

�

ot the
is the

Kenneth S. Beall, '26

Perry

How much money

make

ac law school.
You may
find yourself "plunged in a thick
fog of details in a black and frozen
night, in which [are] no flowers, no
spring, no easy joys." The subject
matter, the method of instruction,
the spirit, are all very diflercnt than
Do not despair.
The
at college.
first semester is the hardest, ff you
weather its siorms, you may look
forward with confidence to being
able, with further learning and ex

semester

Economic Life

Memorials Are
Planned at Illinois
On

May, i94fi

operation?
What subjects would i recom
mend for those ot you who wish
to take a pre -law course? Among

others,

would include English
composition, public speaking, logic
and

i

scientific

history

method,

American

and government,

economics,

lite.

ethics, psychology, sociol
accounting, and English consiiluiional history. Latin is ornamen
tal, rather than functicmal, except
.for the lawyer who plans to write

legal history.
Let

me

say

No

nearly

erase

word about the first

so

interpretation of
thing could more
public censure of ihe

svstem

than ihe eradica

tion of Hell Week.
Much is 10 be done to eliminate
Hell Week, and now- is the time it

be done. Make it a challenge
tor your chapter and show that the
Delts lead
oihers will follow. As
a
beginning, follow these simple
rules in your campaign against pre
must

�

iniliaiion aciivities:
1. Think first; then

act

accord

ingly.
Use your head, not your hands.
3. Plan your activities in a busi
nesslike manner.
4. Lead; do not follow ouiworn
2.

with others.
Profii from your own mistakes
and try to avoid them in the

patiis
-).

future.
6.

Keep
on

a

academic,

one

fraternitv

critical

ogy,

standard of

highest

a

the active

cha])ter busy

constructive

program;

idleness breeds discontent.

FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG

T

Rl

RNF.r

t

C. TiTHJLi., Columbia,
to tiic facultv of

'oo. has rt'turned
the

Memphis College

of Music at
back

Southwestern

afier

trom

where he

England

of the fine

arts

coming

section

was
at

ham American Universitv.

Chief

Shriven
Robert

P, Strickij�R, West Virginia, 'oy, is
also on the facultv at Southwestern.
*

Ch.ari-FS -A. Mii.LER. Missouri,' ig.
a member of the Kansas Citv Real
Estate Board for manv vears. has

been named one ot three members
of ihe new Missouri State 'Fax Com
mission,

.f,

W. L. FuLGHUM, Georgia, '25, is
Division Manager of the Retail
Credil Companv in Canada.
*

Phixnev, Idaho, '.fo, has
been made secretarv -manager of itie
Chamber of Commerce in Monte
He was retired
rey, California.
from active duly in the .\rmy last
September after five vears of service,
three and one-half of ivhich w-ere
Dick

spent in the Pacific.
*

from Har\-ev N. Ott, Al
ot Buffalo, N. Y., supplemenied bv College tuncis, has made
possible the purchase bv .Albion
A

gift

bion, 'Sg,

H.iR'.

L 1

Ihi.t.n.

Iili.

/"^.^�(�^;^�

Cilnliiiii

Rtn.m-

College of a iraci of land compris
ing over three hundred acres near
Rattle Creek to serve as its Biologi

Disiinguished Service Chapier
Ciiaiions have been presented 10
Alfred Y. Rogers. Wisconsin, 'q^,

cal Preserve.
Mr, Ott is former president and
chairman of the board of Spencer

and Eail C. Adams, Slanford, '16,
the former at ihe Chicago .Ahimni
Chapier Founders Day and the lat

Lens Companv ot Buffalo. As a hov,
Mr. On, then a Michigan resident,
enjoved ihe siudv ot plants and in

Los .Angeles.
Presentation was made to Mr.
Rogers bv Harvcv \'. Higlev, North

jects

under

experience

a

magnifving glass, an
lo his develop

v\-hich led

ment ot laboraiorv microscopes for
which he claims over sixiv paienis.
He is a member ot the board of

trustees

ter at

Tor

at

the Uni

regarded

as

of Nebraska's all-time gridiron
having been selected as Allfullback bv

more

ihan Cfiv

vears a

stalwart

of Delta Tau Delia, devoieti .-snci
lo\al 10 Beta Gamina Chapter, Kver
initiation

continuouslv
lime and
effort 10 his Fraternin. His judgmeni and le.idership have served as a

greats,

American

The

50n

and

Georof S.^i.TR. Xebraska. '5^, for
director ot athletics and head
football coach of the Universitv
of New Hampshire, recently was

one

'14.

Citation is

the

.Associ

ated
Press,
Iniernmional
News
Service, All-.American Board of
Football, and Grantland Rice.

giving

conscienilouslv

t^iiding light

mer

named head grid coach
versitv of Kansas. He is

and \Visconsin,
as follows:

western

since

of Albion.
*

George .S.vleh

Vkhui

lo

to

his

A. C. Dimon,

of

his

Clhapler."

Stanford, '14, pre

sented the Citation
the Los

at

meeting.

Angeles
The

to Mr. .Adams
Alumni Chapter

text

of the Citaiion

is:
and tireless in his
for Rela Rho, Delia lola, Delta
Pi, the Los .\ngclcs .Uumni Chapier.
and his Fraternitv. for more Ihan
ihirlv-two years he h.as tiecn a amiLiiuing inspiration to his co-woiUecM
in Delia Tau Delia.'"

"Inremilling

7cal

"S
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A former two-time presideni of
Beia Pi, he says he solved the hous

ing problem confronting
by "paying too much for
that's

ioo

veterans
a

house

small."
*

Foster

B.

Doane,

Allegheny,
general trustee
of the College at its annual meeting
last falj. He is president ot Magnaflux Corporation. The magnaflux
process is a highly efficient method
ot testing steel, which has made
'ly,

was

insialled

as

marked contributions to the indus
try. During ihe war the process was
used widely in war material for the

Army

and

Navy.
*

Dabney S. I-ancaster

Dabney S. Lancaster, Virginia,
'11, has resigned as Virginia State
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion to become the president ot the
Farmville State Teachers College.
In announcing his resignation,
the chairman of the State Board of

Education said that Dr. Lancaster
will leave the state department

sometime

before

July.

former Arch
Chapter member, having been Presi
dent of the Southern Division. He
was
formerly Dean of Men at the
University of Alabama and Execu
tive Secretary of the Board ot Over
seers at Sweet Briar College.
Dr. Lancaster is

a

Rt, Rev. William T. M.'VNNJNG,
Sewanee, '(ij, liberal and out
spoken Bishop of the Episcopal
liiocese ot New York, has an
nounced recenUy that he will retire
next fall due to
poor health. Bishop

Manning

will be 80

May

One ot Bishop Manning's accom
plishments is the progress made on
the magnificent Cathedral of St.
John the Divine on Morningside
Heights. He saw the Cathedral as
a house of
prayer tor all people of
all faiths and opened the pulpit lo
clerics and laymen ot all creeds.
Born in England in 1866, Bishop

Manning received his theological
training at ihe University of ihe
South and
He became

was

ordained in 1889,
ot New York in

bisliop

1921.

*

Charles L. Carr, Northwestern,
'i}, has written a book entitled,
Missouri Civil Procedure. Last year
he

elected

in

the Pacific,

reassigned
ot Naval
D. C.

to

has

the

months

on

recently
office

of

two

largest

in the world.

mail order

companies
Seweh, L. Avery, Michigan, '^4,
is president of Montgomery Ward
k Co,
Mr.

McConnell is

a

veteran

years of service with

thirty

of

Sears,

with

experience in both the mail
order and retail branches.
For the fiscal year just ended.
Sears reported net sales of $1,045,258,832, net before federal taxes on
income, 196,661,836, and net after
$3.5,834,836, equal to 51.5a a
on ihe recently
split capital

This is the first time in ihe

As

an

the

that

net

sales

duty

ma

been
Chief

billion

undergraduate

Connell won
baseball and

"Bill" Mc

letler in football and
was
president of Gam
a

Alpha Chapter.
*

*

packers.

buck & Co. in March. With his pro

motion, Delts head the

dollar mark,
although gross sales were above that
level in the 1944-45 period.

Operations, Washington,

meat

in

administration.

McConnell, Chicago,
'16, became president ot Sears, Roe

crossed

Lt. Com. Hollis F, Peck, North
western, '^4, has resumed his posi
tion as manager of the public rela
tions department of John Morrell
ic Co.,

charge

vice-president

retail

company's history

Carr, Kansas, '40, w-ho, after spend

ing some thirty-four

of

Fowler E.

share
stock.

president

as

Promoted from

taxes

the first
of the integrated Missouri bar and
served for one year. He has re
cently been re-eiecled to the Board
of Governors of the Mi.ssouri bar.
He is the father of Lt. Charles T.
was

la.

McConnell

Fowler B.

Bishop Manning

G. W. Cloidt, Illinois Tech. 'ly,
won first
prize recently in the na
tion-wide contest sponsored by the
American Surety Group on sugges
tions for improving its policy forms.
Competing wilh 225 other sugges
tions submitted by company agents,
his idea won him a $500 war bond.

The R.A.IXBOW- of Delia Tau Delta tor

Announcement is made that Lt.
j, Prebensen, Illinois Tech,

Col. H.

'26,

has

rejoined

poration

of

Air Comfort Cor

Chicago,

manufacturers
and distributors of ccimmercial and
industrial air conditioning and re

frigeration equipment,
president and director. He w-as
one ot the
original organizers of
as

ihe

on

legal

the company in 1935 and served as
director and vice-president in
charge ot engineering until he left

goveriunent service in Feb

ruarv, 1942.

aid committee,

"5

as

member of ihe Board of Directors

of the Children's Home Societv of
Florida, and the Veterans Informa
tion .Advisory Council of

Jackson

ville.

vice-

a

to enter

work
a

May, 1946

*

.At

ihe

organization meeting

of

the New Vork Fei-ge of the Ameri
can
Public Relations Association
early in April, Harry W. McHose,
Columbia, 'zy, was elected
presi
dent.
Maintenance
of
highest
standards among public relaiions
praciitioners. under a strict code of
ethics, underlies the formation ot
APRA and its various
cbapiers in
the principal ciiies. Mr. McHose is
director of the Cigar Institute of
America.
*

A.

J. MuRPHv, Jr., Penn State,
'38, has been appointed supervisor
ot student activiiies

on

Student

the GraduCourse at

Training
^Vestinghouse Electric Corporation,
aie

East

Pittsburgh. Pa.
A native of Sewicklev. .\ir. Mur

Col. Prebe.\si\

phy graduated trom the Pennsvl
vania State College in 1938 with a
degree ot Bachelor of .Arts in com
merce and finance.
He ihen speni
two and a half
years as field secre
tarv for the
Fraiernity. In 11140 he
joined the siaft at Cainegie Insti
tute of
Technology where he served
as studeni counselor. Dean ot
Men,
facutty adviser, teacher of
education, and in other capacities,
going to ^Vesiinghouse in Decem

phvsical

Rev. H.\erv A. Fieiei.ii. Florida,

'33,

recenilv

honorably discharged

trom service as a
chaplain in ihe
Navy, has been named pastor of the
^Vestminstcr Presbyterian Church
in Lynchbmg, Va.
*

Gtv W. BoiTs, Florida.
'36, Jack
sonville. Fla.. attorney, was honored
by ihe United States Junior Cham
ber of Commerce earlv this veaiwhen he was selected as the out

standing

young

for J945 and

ot

Jacksonville
presented with the

man

was

Distinguished Service Award.
The award was made for his work
in management ot the finance com
mittee ot the Officers' Club in
Jacksomille. which retired the entire
capital debt of S7.500. The club
w-as characterised as one of
the
gi'eaiest community service projects
undertaken in the ciiy. At the
pres
entation note was also made of his

ber, 1944,
*

Coupled
ot the

wilh the

announcement

of the

ncvs- Trust
Central
National
Bank in Chicago, Roosevelt Road
at Halsted Street, recentlv named

expansion

Division,

the

Gii.iirnr A. Smith

Gilbert .A. Smith, Illinois, '34, for
mer FBI
Agent, as assistant trust

officer,

*

Charges

of

"exu-avagance. dissi
loafing"

snobbishness and

pation,

against college
members in

fraternities and their

general

are

"practically

baseless." Frederick L. Hovde,
presi
dent of Purdue Universitv, asserted
in a speech here last
night,
"^\"e need not give too much at
tention to those who damn frater
niiies for ihe unwise conduct ot a
few individuals who mav be mem
bers or for the complete failure of a
single chapier, for i believe, bv and
large, that ail colleges and univer
sities which have fraterniiies have
benefited from their presence and
service.

"Most ot the criticism leveled
fraternities comes from ir-

against

and uninformed critics
usuallv people outside ihc

responsibie
who

are

whose motive to criticism
from jeaiousv.
"Fraternities are
performing mir
acles in the housing of returned vet

system
Send Names of

Men

Entering College
Next Fall
Eo

Central Office
Delta Tau Delta Fraterniiv
333 N. Pennsvlvania St.

fndianapolis

4, Ind,

emanates

erans.

Fraternity

house rules

are

certainly belter and studv condi
iions good compared to most other
tvpes ot college housing."

He added that fraternities can do
much to correct bad moral habits
of their members, stimulate scholar
ship and provide leadership train
ing-^ T/ie Indianapolis Star, March

The Rainbow

ii6
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Delta Tau Delta lor
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Gamma Lambda Honors Alvan E. Duerr

Alvan E. Duerr, past President of
Delta Tau Delta and present Schol

arship

Chairman ot

Intertraternity

ihe National

Conference,

spoke

large group of Delts at a ban
quet given in his honor at the Gam
ma Lambda
Chapter house at Purclue University April 18. Mr. Duerr
described eloquently the impor
to a

ot human relations in all
phases ot social endeavor.
Another guest
of honor was
Maurice Jacobs, President of the
National
intertraternity Confer
ence and past President of Phi Epsi
lon Pi Fraiernity. Mr, Jacobs and
tance

Mr.

Duerr

were

on

ihe Purdue
conference of

campus attending a
the National Association ot Deans
and Advisers of Men.

Shields, Executive Vice-President ot
Delta Tau Delta.

Charles McCabe,

Gamma Lambda's chapter adviser,
introduced the speakers.
During the course of the banquet,
Camma Lambda's glee club enter
tained with Dell songs.

Aerobond,

a

wartime

develop

by Dr. Fioyd E, Bartell, Al
bion, '05, to produce lightweight,
ment

At

its

meeiing

March

Board of Directors of the
uio\.
10

unprecedented
insure

greaier

undergraduaie

at

Fraternity

ihati

normal
at

liam Martindill, i'resident of the
Northern Division of the Frater
nity; F. iiarrell Moore, former Su

pervisor

of

Scholarship;

and

Hugh

onlv
ter

one

the

paymenl of

veniion.

the

the

lion in order

allendanre

Karnea anil authorized

23,

Iwo
con

Heretofore, the expense of

delegate irom each chap
paid by the national

lias heen

Fraterniiv.

use

the -Army desired, Aero
bond is sotind deadening, can be
used for insulation and "has so

qualities

possibilities

ol all of
Dr. Bartell.
aware

guests of the

chapter, including Wil

in Alaska to
proieci Army personnel trom arctic
snow and cold,
in addilion 10 the

many

Itaiisporlalion e>:peiise nf
undergraduaie delegates to the

E.

the lexiile and clothing industries.
Uniforms of .Aerobond were first
used by the armed services in the
heat and rain ot Okinawa and have

been ordered tor

Wilhelm, president ot
Gamma Lambda, introduced other

Jack

waierprooi. cold-resisting clothing
primarily for the Armv, is expected
to have
far-reaching effects upon

we

are

not

them," according

yet
to

The substance derives its name
from the fact that it is liglit weight,
fioais and "breathes," letting perout but
preventing water
entering. It was firsl made
and used in a pilot plant at the Uni
versity of Michigan with equip
ment consirucied
by Dr. Bartell and

sjiiraiion
from

his associates.
Dr. Bartell has been

versity

since 1910,

at

the Uni

HONOR ROLL OF

.

.

that from these honored dead

.

take increased devotion to that

we

DELTA TAU DELTA
Beta

�

Ohio

Beta Pi

�

declared lost Februarv 5.

�

J.

Upsilon

.Albion

TTV.t^cn) Resewe

Ch.vrles Fitzgerald, '40. Lieuienani.
missing in action after fall of Bataan.
ficiallv declared dead.

Alpha

reported
now

of-

Indiana

Jr.. "33,

died November 14, 1945, in

Lieulenant Colonel,

Japan.

Beta Phi

�

Ohio Stale

Beta

Omega

�

John

James

.TI

E. Miller,

R. Tiedemann,

GatTima Mu

'.15,

killed in aciion in Germanv

Gamma Xi

John

�

Emory

E. ^VooD Harwell,

�

as

killed in

plane

crash Feb

Beta Omicron^Cornell

Ge-Ne L. HiNTGEN,

Corps,

sea

Lieutenant in Armv .Air

Germany

over

on

Christmas,

Purdue

�

killed in aciion,

Jr.. '42.

Washington
pilot

'311. Lieulenant,

ark.

killed while

ot B-i j.

M.

-Cincinnati

�

Robinson, Jr.. "43. missing in aciion since

Gamma Tau

'44,

ruary 8, 1944.

Air

'41,

at

Pacilic,

1944-

18. 1943,

September
Epsilon

the batlle ot

istonstn

in 1944.

Beta

in

944.

California

Forces, shot down

serving
�

killed

'38.
1

Fr.ank \. Andrews. '40. Lieuienani. lost
when U.S.S. Spence went down in the
December 22, '945.

Lawrence D. Ci
Beta Gaitima

Ba
De

cember 4, 1944.

HiERo F. Havs,

�

OLn"r:R P. Robi.vsox,

de

Illinois

Gamma Lambda
Beta

now

�

.Ai.an D. ^\"oolman,
Leyte in Ociober,

Donald K. Tripp, "33, lost in combat in Pacific in
October, igj^, has recenth been declared dead.

Zeia

in aciion.

'36, missing

clared dead.

Joiis J. Nfiger, '33, Major, laken prisoner at
taan, died aboard a Japanese prison ship

Robert W. Erickson. '44,
Ensign, missing in ac
tion in Pacific area since November, 1944, nowofficial Iv declared dead.

Ef^silon

Lincoln.

�

1946.

Michigan

�

of devotion.

Xorihwestern

Robert R. Tliken.

Beta
Delta

full

for which they gave their last

measure

�

James C. Barrett. "37. Lieutenant in the Navy,
reported missing in action in August, 1944. of
ficially

cause

Lieuienani (j.g.) in Naval
losi his life in an airplane crash off

'39.

Martha's \'inevard, March 19, 1945.

Donald A. Oonk, 44. missing in action over Ger
many December 2, 1944. now declared dead.

�

declared lost.

Kansas

�

.Arthur J. Moodv.
Mav 6, 1945.
Delta Ela

now

'45.

killed

on

Western front

.-llabama

Charles W. Knop. '4a, Lieulenant. killed in North
-Africa November 28, 1942.
Delta Iota� U. C.L..A.
Robert H, Reber,
'

'43,

killed in action

Januarv

4,

94.5�

This

i'ljormatian

from January

lo

received al Cenlral
to

Afnil

lo,

Office

ig^S.
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DELTS IN THE SERVICE

?

t

Cai't, John .M. Ki.i.is, Emory, '24, uniil
recently chapter adviser of Beia Epsilon
Chapier, lia.s been closely associated wilh

malaria

control activities of the United
Slates Public Health Service.
Special study
of the public health significance of

foreign

malarias relapsing in iroops returning 10
the U. S. from overseas is the project
joinlly of the Army, Navy, and Public
Ileallh Service, upon which he has been

working.
*

The
erans

charge

branch oflice of the Vet
Rehabilitation
is
in
Program
of Dr. A. Lester Pierce, chief vo

.\llegheny

cational counselor, and George W. Canfield, Allegheny, '^6, vocational appraiser.
Mr. CanfieUi has held this po.st since Sep
tember 1. Prior to that time he taught
in the high school of Union
Cily, Michi
gan, and Monroe, Michigan. He received
his master's degree trom the University
of

Pitisbuigh

in

1937.
*

Col. K-Em C. Lambert, Wabash,
'i}, As
sislant Chief of Staff, G-4, of the Easiern
Defense Command, received the Legion of

Gahih B. Si.vtf.h
Capt. Garth B. Slater,
as
field secrelary

Miami, '}S, who

scivcd

prior

lo

turned

ot

for

four

years

his entry on active duly, has re
IO the staff follouing four yeais

military

service.

During

ihis lime, he

fiom the ranks lo Caplain, serving as
assistani cxcculivc lo General B. O. Lewis,
Diicclor of Malcrlcl and Supply for the
Chief of Transporlalion in the Aitny
rose

.Service Forces.

Garth entered service

Harrison,

al

Ft.

Indianapolis, Indiana,

Benjamin
in

)nne,

ifl-ia. He ihen was sent to the infantry,
stationed in Jacksonville, Florida, and
later was accepted for O.C.S. in the Trans
porlalion Corps. Upon graduation, he
vvas
commissioned a Second Lieutenant
and was assigned lo the Office of the Chief
of Transportation, He was stalioned fn
Columbus, OEiio, Cinrinnali. Ohio, and
ihen in Washington, D. C, from Decem

ber,

194^,

10

March, ip-ili.

He is married and has

one

danghtcr.

it-

Two Dells have been reporied as being
honored for their work in conneciion with
homh.
the atomic
They are A. G.
SrotiranoN, Minnesota. '0^, and Newton
H. BcirCAHii, Florida, '}6.
Mr. Stoughion was one of the iieads of
117 indusliial films, universities, and re
search organizalions honored. He is presi
dent of the Midwest Piping and Supply
Co., St. Louis.
Ll. Com. Bullard was cilcd by Secretary
of the Navy Forre.ftal for "outsianding
performance of duly as consullaiM in con
nection wilh the atomic bomb project at
the Los Alamos Stienlific Laboratories."
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Merit award for oulslanding services on
February 2S at Governors Island.
CoJ. Lambert, who commaniied Combai
Command A of the isl Armored Division
in Africa and Italy, received the Oak Leaf
Cluster to the Legion of Merit for his
w-otk as direclor and senior liaison oflirer,
'Fransportaiion and Signal Deparimem,
Chinese Servires of Supply, in the Chinese
Theaier from February g 10 October 6,
1945He served in France for eighleen months
in the first IVorld War,
taking part in ihe
Verdun, St, Mihicl and Argonne offensives.
He has been an instructor at several
service schools, including the Intaniry
School at Ft. Benning, Ga., Ihe Cavalry
School at Ft. Riley, Kan., and the Vir

ginia \fililary Inslilule. He
as a U. S.
mililary observer

was

a.ssigned

in Russia in

1941-43,
Col. Lambert look pan in the Morocco
invasion wilh the lale General George S.
Fallon's force and served as G-3 of the
II Corps in the H Gucllar oH'enslve in
.�March, 1943. In addition 10 the Legion
of Merit, he has received the Disiinguished
Service Cross, ihe Silver Star, and ihc Pur
ple Hearl.
*

Col. William A. Boetcker, Alle
gheny, '}}, now wears the Bronze Slar for
meritorious service in conneciion wich
mililary operaiions. Siationed at the
Uniied Stales Air Forces Reinforcement
Lt.

depot headquarters, Stone, Staffordshire,
he received the award afier
long
arduous
months
of
outstanding
achievement. He entered the air force
ivilh a direct citmmission as second lieu
tenant in June, 1942,

England,

and

Cor.

Sttnjem

Col. Eldon M.

rtftji'i-a

Stenjem, Wisconsin, 'iS,

Legion of
slanding performance of
was

incdiil.

awarded the

Merit for
his

oul

duties

as

Executive Officer of the Personnel Center
al Fort Sheridan in
a .special ceremony
there early in April. The presentation
was
made hy Major Genera! Louis A.
Craig, commanding General of the Sixth.
Service Command,
*

Staff

SfjigeantJepthaE. Campbell, HI,
Emory, '^r, has been presented the Bronre
Slar Medal for meritorious achievement in
conneciion with mililary operaiions against
the enemy in Burma.
*

chapter well duiing
years. Lane Summers, Michigan,
'ir, resigned as adviser of Gamma Mu at
Washington in March. He kepi a dose
eye on chapier affairs during the war years
and assisted in maintaining operaiions on
the Washington campus, largely with per
sonnel selected from the Navy Iraining
Wilh
the return of under
program.
graduates ivho have had experience in
Fraternily affairs he has resigned, and
the Vice-President has appointed Burton
C. WArjjo, Washinf^ton, '41, as chapier ad
viser,
Burt is slill in service as a Lieutenant.
His work, commanding troop trains, lakes
him to Seattle frequently and he will be
able 10 mainlain close coniaci wlih the
chapter unlit his release from service when
he plans 10 relurn 10 the Universily to
complete his law training.
Robert Whiteley, Washington, '43, is
serving the chapter as resident adviser Ihis

Having

the

war

quarter.

served tlie

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for
CoRPoit.\L William M. Kerr, II, Lehigh,
has l>een aivarded the Bron?e Slar
.Medal posthumouiiy by the Presideni of
the United Slates.
The cilalion accompanying che medal
reacis as fo!loii"s:

John

E. .Alexander,

troops. Corporal

valiantly

tinued his e.^scnlial task throughout
Ihe day. although suffering from a
concussion caused by an exploding
mortar shell blast.
When volunteers

called for lo help reinforce a
sector of the defense line around the
were

Kerr

airport, Corporal
went

and

foriL'ard

A. Stheltesia,

wounded

during

infillrate the
and

spirit

in

were

of

the

enemy

attempt

devotion

to

Bill, Missouri. '44,
LCT in the Soulh
Pacific, is now a patient al ihc U. S. Naval
Hospilal, Corona, California.

John
skipper

R.
of

an

'47
EI>erliaT[, ".jS

no

Charles W.

95 previously published

Jj5

104

John

C.

Donald

J. Beamish, III, '48
Sterling B. Blakeman, '50
E.

dcVoung.

George

E. Shclv,

'49

John

L. Wise.

"4(1

14^
Merrill

/(J
N.

Bnant M.

-19

Berger. '48
Sharp, '48

MU� OHIO WESLEYAN

jfS prei-iously published
Jr., '.jg

Jr, '49

CHI�BROWX

previously published
Jr.. ^47

William G. Cummmg, Jr.,
Richaid J. Ebbert, 48
Glenn N. Stacy, '47

79

'47

prei'iously published

D. Ferran,
Race X, Will, '4S

previously published

William K. Duff,
Noah C. Sluiher,

'48
'4S

GAMMA THETA� B.VKER

S5 prei'iouih' published
Russell

.MOie

N.

Campliell.

49

J. \Vade, '48

previously published

William G. Robinson,

'49

GAMMA ZETA� IVESLEYAN

previously published
Dooiey, '48

II-

p^

P. Chick.

Philip

I2y

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

'48

'97

BETA ETA� MINNESOTA

previously published

Pai M.

100

previously published

.\. Nciiman,

Jerome

'.jg

BET.A. KAPPA�COLOR.ADO

Fred D. Krusemark, '46
Gene F. LeRoux, 46

Jerome

L.

Baskin, '48
_AIlen W. Brun, 47
Haskell E. Downs, '47
Maurice X'. Emerv, '47
William B, Larsen, "49
David M. Mumford, '48
Robert L. Reed, '4(1
Oscar M. Reinmuth,
Luther C. White. '48

JO

'46

^Vardman, '46

'47

Earle A.

James

Compton, Jr.. '47
'47

Jr., '47

BETA ML"�TUFTS

Iy6 previously published
P, D, Bundock, Jr., '47
Fredric T. O'Connor, '48
Eniigii Roberl L. Tale. '46
Arthur C. Townsend, '48

John

Scott B. Weldon,

'49

prci'iou-sly published

L. S. _Aiford,

'46

GAMMA LAMBDA� PURDUE

prei'iously published

Horace K. Hev man,
CHnlon H. Johnson,

'47

GAMM.V K.\PPA�MISSOURf

Lindberg, "46

L. Rcardon.

S6

previously published

Carl S. Parker,

BETA

BETA LAMBDA� LEHIGH

K_\PPA� HILLSDALE

George

D.

previously published

Samuel R. White.

previously published

BETA BETA-DEI'.\UW

RESERVE

previously published

'49

OHIO STATE

Sigler. '.jS

Joseph

William E. Sherfev, '48
Neal R, Welch, Jr., '48

'49

Jr.,

77/
W.

Jack

�

G.AMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Jr., '49

Fred D. \Seaver.

Birdali H. Broadbenl.

previously published

Aan Xorman,

BETA PHI

'48

BETA ALPHA� INDIANA

Charles E.

ZETA� WESTERN

]2p

49

Peler S, Francis, '48
Roberi R. Irving, '49
Donald C. Shinaman,

Earl

Malejon, '.jS

H. Valrance.

prei-iously published

iS^ prei'iously published

previously published

Herbert T. Furnas,

j/j

Raymond

'48

Richard

'48

EPSILON� ALBION

*.)6

BETA TAU� XEBRASKA

OMEG.^� PENNSYL\ ANLA

previously published

Robert E. Foolc,

J. Hodnett, '49

Dene R. Lawson.

Jr., 'j.S
Parker, Jr., '16

David S. Gebhard, '49
Charles C. Lewis, '49

DELTA�MICH IG AN
140

prei-iously published

William H. McOwen,

previously published
'48
'48

Tliomas

CHI�KENYON

ALPHA�.\LLEGHhN\
93

Win W. Hadlev, Jr.. '47
Bruce E. Hallenbeck, '49
Richard A. Holstedt, '47

Frank X. Hulser.

14^

Edilor's Nole: Records of ihe Central
OBice show that 9.329 men have been
in military service in connection with
World War II. The militarv listing
was
inaugurated with the Februarv,
1943, number, and includes the names,
(ivhen given)
by
years, and tanks
chapters. Beginning ivilh this issue,
only those chapters wilh addilional
men
reporied in service will be listed.

David P. Bowler,
Richard E. Davis,

previously published

PI�NORTHWESTERN

iS^ prei'iously published

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

John

*

was a

A.

duty

^allantl-v gave his life for his

Lt. (j.c.l

BETA

Bums,

"49

Joseph J. Hein, Jr., '47

'4S

Ralph A. Fiins, '49
Clyde H, Skinner. Jr., '49
George P. \Vesr, '49

wilh the highest tra
L'niied Slates Xavat

counln."

who

Jerry

to

fighting

Services.
"He

'4S

morlalh

His lieroic

selfless

keeping

ditions

an

line.

ijo

Robert C.

Cady, III, '47

W, McNair Fo\.

T.\U� PENN STATE

unhesitatingly
was

S5 previously published
William 'W.

'48

Kurt Brenner, '48
^"an \leck Roviland,
Paul

con

BETA XI�TULANE

�

previously published

75

�'For

Kerr

I

STEVENS

RHO

'^6,

heroic
achievement
iciiile
serving with the Seventh Marines,
First .\lariiie Division, in action against
Peleliu
enemy Japanese forces on
Island, Palaii Croup, 26 September.
1^44- Wounded while carrying vitally
needed supplies to the front line

May, 1946

201

previously published

Donald

J. Borton. '47
Max E. Elmore. '47
AViiiiam B. Hanes, "46
Car! R. Lomatch. '49
Rol>en I. Salder, '47
Frederick J. Sdiirnraelpfenig,

'47

GA.MMA MU�W.ASHINGTON
r6o

previously published

Robert W. Beattv,
James R. Slevens,

"49
'48

(Continued

on

page ifo)
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THE DELT CHAPTERS

Heta

A Ip ha

�

A llegheny

Election

o� oflicers was held here al
house recently.
The men
encrusted vvith the power lo govern onr

chapter

our

group

Ralph

are:

Roberts, '48,

president:

John Riig^erio, '49, vice-president;

Neil

Mould, '49, secretary: Harry Banta, '49,
William

corresponding secretary;

treasurer; and Cloyd
assistant treasurer.

'48,

'49,

The lask o�
her for
f<ir

a

beating

unpaid

single

dues

Iteasuier,

up

Lort/.,
Barlholomew,

an

proved
so

it

active

mem

difficult
decideil to

loo

was

have Iwo.

Mack Cook,

"47,

two

'47,

and

James Dougherty,

capable Dells,

very

w'ere

ap

pointed Io represent us at the Alleghenv
Men's Undergraduaie Council,
We have always believed al our chapter
thai the "play is ihc thing." Of late, two
of our aspiring Thespians have ventured
upon the Playshop stage. Cloyd Bartholo
mew

is

rehearsing

row

Journey from
Thornton

Trenlon

Wilder, anci

for

The

Happy
lo Cajiiden, by
Harry Banla has

ended runs in Ladies in Relireand Carlo Goldoni's comedy classic.

recently
tnent

The Mistress

of

Alpha Chapier
lao

was

represented

in col-

ul Ohio

University

lege alhiclics by Fred Hannnni, '47, and
Ralph Roberts, '48, These Iwo hardy in

added

dividuals received Idlers for intercollegi
ate soccer. Ralph l-l^irlon, one of onr out
standing pledges, captained the basketball
leam that won the intramural champion
ship. With our pledge class steailili in
creasing in number and many veterans re
turning 10 the campus, we expect Io have

elecied "Star-Lite

great many more
sporis next year.
a

participants

in

college

Social aciivities are not lacking here.
We had an informal party at; the Delta
Shelter on the night of March S2. and il
was
a
big success. Refreshments were
served and everyone present was in high
spirits. Plans are under way and commil
lees are being appointed for a
spring for
mal dance. We feel that such an impres
sive occasion would be a fitting way Io
close a very aciive year.
With the new officers instilling spirit
into

a

conscientious group. Alpha
Chapier
lo make 1946 one of ils

biggest

esperls

Harrv Banta

years.

Beta
In

the Inn.

Chapter

Ohio

�

quick review of the fall semester,
the Delts of Beia Chapier find more laurels
a

Tom

their

10

Lai'ery,

one

the first ptistivar

alreadv
of

shining record.

returned vers,

our

Prom

Wc

King."

ivas

took

tr<iphy by capturing the
championship. Home-

intramiiTal football

cimiing found the actives and town alumni
prepared wilh ihc traditional open house
and bullet dinner lor alumni and guests.
.A full social calendar of dances, hay rides,
and picnics kept us busy and well-enlerlained.
The
found

opening
even

more

of

the

vets

semester

spring

relurning

Ohio
Rush
by the

to

U. and dear old Delta Tan Delia.
ing iveni into full force, aided

ot the boarding club and ihe an
emerged with the pri/e pledge
class of the campus. On February 24, j 1
more men
received Ihe Golden Sc^uarc,
which now gives us 42 active members
and a^ pledges, a full -sized chapterRight now ive are in the midst of a cam
paign to have "Mr. X," whom we later an

reopening
nex.

Wc

nounced

10

be

Buddy

Conneti,

elecied

J-Prom King. Under the leadership of
campaign manager Bill Prilchell, wc have
allracled much attention in Ihe variety of
ways he has used

Big ])lans

are

10

present

our

candidate.

under way tor the iveek

of Delta

The Rainbow
end of

June 8. with inilialion
heading the list.

formal

spring
hoping

of

10 see mam

our

and

We
alumni and

Epsilo n

�

vear are e\en

belter.

In all of the

back.

Al the recent election of oOicers

it

was

the vcleraiis ate taking
the chapier and its
acliiiiies. Results of ihe clcclion arc as
follows: presideni. J. R. Slrulhers; viceverv

obvious thai

aciive

an

president,
retary.

role

in

Edwin Alhcv

Jack

Paul Deller.

: corresponding sec
recording secretaTi
new chapter adviser is

Pahl; and

The

.

'27, who has
consliuctive ideas 10
create lieiicr aluninichapter relation* and
for liciier ivais and meihods of carrying

Cordon

Herrick,

helpful

manv

Epsdon.

progiam.
This vear, returning to a prewar custom.
the annual Black and White partv was
held. .\ verv large number of alumni were
able 10 return for it. The pledge parti of
tliis semester was highly successful. Fu
ture pledges in charge of parlies will haie
a fine example of how a successful pans
should he planned and executed.
Barring anv unforeseen events or cir
cumstances. Epsdon
should be fulh recoiered from the past several vears of resirirtions and sel ils sights for bigger and
belter things.
J.vCK P.ahl

Zeia

�

Zcla

boih

teams.

lime

immensely since he h:is
position.
All in all, Zeta Chapter, ivhich is still
the strongest chapter on the campus, is

has

helped

laken

over

kec]jing
nicnts

higher

us

that

up its great iccord of accompiishihe past and attempting cicn
goals for ihe fuiiire.

ol

ELVIFR F. KOIILMILLEB,

Kapp n

�

Hi llsdale

On P'ebruarv
lorv

Initiation,

undergraduates
Chapier

Jb,

19^11,

9,

ive

had

our

A ic-

occasion celebrated bv
of
and alumni
Kappa

an

with great

anticipation,

for il

was

lat

months

eliminaiiiig

lau

the

Reserve

house and lahlc
now

back

on

program imbues

pledges with a more serious and ma
ture appreciaiion of what our Fraiernity
stands for.
On March sg, 194G, ihe .Shelter was
transformed into Bar-None Rancli for the
eicning. Siraw. simbolic tailings, wheels.
and lanterns added the atmosphere to our
ranih. which was open to all students on
(amp us.

Kappa Chapter
ing

Burr Manbv

WLLS

presideni

and

lie

feel

our

lerm

will

he

even

than the one previous.
the subject of president, the ap

suitessful

While

on

and

gtaiiuide

of

this

chapter

lowarils Bill Jcssivcin. whom Burr suc
ceeds, must be menlioncd. Bill served dur
ing ihe war vears, and il was mainly his
determination and zeal, along wiih a few
others, that kept the Shelier open for
business.
On .\pril t^. 194I). we are entertaining
ihe Hill.dale high school baskeiball squad
io honor of their winning the Twin Valley
This

Champion-hip.

banquet,

in

ciiarge

lii'sl aliempi at
fall rushing. We plan. also, lo eniertain
prospects for rushees in the near future.
Before closing. Kappa wishes to express
its gratitude to Mr. Ed Lincoln, out chap
of Bill

iei

Moore, marks

adviser, fin

our

his efforts

lear.

during the past
J.ACqtES LlEBENCLTII

the war,

a

vice-president rcspectiieh.
ing

Cars Have

in regain
presideni. Burr

before he left for the service.
ihar ihis

more

preciaiion

is fortimalc
as

only fraternily on
lo
keep both

The Shelter, prettv badlv tun down dur
the war, is now in the process of being
compleielv rederoialcd. both inside and
Halierhousemother, Mrs.
out.
Our
sladl, has been wiih ns a year and a half

ihe

ihe

campus

operaiing during

al

college pledging.

We lielicie

prewar basis. ^Ve now
have an aciive chapter of ihiriv -seien and
.All but one of
a pledge class of thirieen,
the pledges are lelerans who have returned
the war
to receive the education which
icmporarilv withheld from them, .Among
the acliies ivho hai'e ^.cen seriice and have
are:
Bruce Doonow returned IO school
lillle. Fred Afiers. Don Blair, Bob John
son, Hal Ceniini. and Tom Green, At the
semester eleclion-. Hallow Greenivood and
Dan Gricsc were re-elected pte-ident and
is

Delta,

the infantile tactics

associated with
that sncii a

uiuallv

ap-

10

and liinction. of Delta
sjme

class of

largest

since Pearl Harbor.
heart an article which

neophiles
Taking
jjeaied a

ranks the

OUI

W estern Reserve

Chapter,

Western

on

the Shelier and all the Dcltsi their par
friends attended to
ents, retalives, and
make the affair a huge success. Western
Rescrie is holding its dnl hig all-Univer
sity dance since 1941 on May 3 in the gim.
-Alviuo Rcy is slated 10 -upph the music.
On February 21, all the actiies attended
the alumni Founders Dav baniiuet at the
ivc
Uniiei-sitv
Club.
That
afternoon
pinned ttie Square Badge of Delta Tau
Delta oier Ihc hearts of six newli initi
ated aciives.
They are Dick Portmann,
Bruce Hasse.
Wayne Pringle, Charles
Sirauss, Fred Schuslcr, and Holly Broad
benl. Our former chapier adviser. Harold
Hopkins, who left us in Noiemtier. deliiered the Charge lo these boys. Our new
ihaptcr adiiser. Gard Whilehead. iiho
also attended the inilialion ceremonies.

and

pledge iraining

out our

are

at

aciivities, much uniied interest
and desire to do things for the common
good have been in evidence.
The chapier ivon both ihe interfrater
nitv and inltamnral basketball champion
ships hands down. Thus far, the volleiball team has found no peer and stands
an exccUenl chance of winning thai tide.
Theouilook tor a successful baseball leam
is inspiring because manv oE the service
men that sparked teams of several years
ago

Dells

pcaceiime

comed into

.

chapter's

arc

Mam

Ou \farch 30, a large gel-logeiher parii
sponsored hi the ^folhcr's Club, was held

The present stliool lear has lieen one of
and achieiemeiit, and Ihe prospects
next

previous in The
Delta Tau Delta S'ews. this chapier has
stepped oul of ihe "shori pants' stage by
stressing to our pledge class Ihe leachings

our

piaciice.

.4 Ihion

wel

We

iniliation.

Christma-linie.
\'arsilv sporl', are leturning to the cam
pus in full this year. The track team has
several meets scheduled this spring and
the fooiball team is now holding spring

token of

success

for

first

our

now

are
na
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doing a marielous job. .As a
deep appreciaiion for her
splendid work in our behalf, ive presenied
her ivilh a jeweled sweetheart pin at
and is

ihc

lional officers present for the occasion.
June 21 will be the eighly-fourth birth
day of Beta Chapter. Through all ihese
years Beta Chapter has never once had to
dose. Long mav she stand, and, viilh the
continued and loyal help of ail, het fu
ture can be as glorious antl brighl ,as h.is
been her pasi,
Roklbt C. Hvrtung

Tau Delta for Mav,

Returned to Ihe Ohio

Wislcian

Campus

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

12a

Mil

�

Ohio

tute, and

Wesleyan

Mu Chapier has taken rapid stritles since
the end of the war. Since the Universily
started semesters in boih November and
January, wc have initiated eighteen men.
Wilh our November nucleus of thirteen
aciives, eleven more returned lo us by the
governmeni, and the eighteen initiaies,
Mu Chapter now has forty-two aciives and
no
pledges. Twenly-eighl of our number
are veterans.
We didn't pledge any men
in the -March term for two reasons: firsl
was ihe lack of material
(most of the men
entering in Match were returnees), and
second, we were faced with the possibility
of overbalancing ihe freshman class which
would lead to complicaljons in the cycle
of rotation.
A new administration was elected on
�April 1. Bob Stauler, retiring president,
deserves a "well done."
Through his
leadership, our reconversion was very satis
factorily executed. The new officers are
�charged wilh completing our program of
normalcy. .An Brandcbcrry has laken the
reins, wilh Charles Siewart as vice-presi
denl. Bard Ratlellc is the new scribe, and
Ed Heminger lakes over as
corresponding
secrelary, after a successful term as pledgemaster,

Heminger

sel

up

a

new

pledge

program de.signed lo train both
and boys fresh from high school.
The plan was accepted and adoplcd and
has proven very elfirieni,
Mu finished the intramural basketl)a]l
season in firsl
place. We added another
trophy by winning the interfraierniiy
swimming meet. The outlooks are very
promising for other sporis in spring com

Iraining

velerans

petition.
Socially

speaking, ihe first pcaceiime
formal dance at Wesleyan was the Dell
AVinter Formal held December ig, in the
Shelter.
Numerous functions have kept
the chapter buzzing all year. Our spring
formal is scheduled for |une i.
Brother Jack Moss holds ihe position of
studeni body presideni this year. We have
three O.D.K. men wilh Bill Eells as presi
dent of that organizalion.
The first Mu Murmurs in over three
years is to be published In the near future.
Sterling

Parker

�

Stevens

Since the war's end, the return of vet
eran members and the pledging of several
dischargees have leni a new strength and
stability lo the house. Many improve
ments have been made with the painting
and redetoralion of several rooms. Wilh
the addilion of more pledges and the in
ilialion of more members, more progress
can be
expected in the future. The house
now
consists of fourteen members and
seven
pledges. Wilh rushing jusl about
to begin, a promising outiook for a good
future is at hand.
Wilh ihe Navy training units aciive al
Stevens during the war. fraiernity life was
greatly handicapped due to lack of in
terest and time. Rho Chapter, however,
wilh a large percentage of its members as
Naval trainees, managed lo mainlain a
substantial memfjer.ship and survived the
situation

civilians

comparatively well.
once
again dominate

Now thai
ihe Insti

off

to

a

good

start, the Dell house boasts a hue record in

extracurricular activiiies in school. Tom
Kavanagh, Ihe president of the house, is
also president of the interfraiernity coun
cil, along wilh his many olher activities,
The Gear and "Triangle honorary
Press Relations Board, Link Board,
Rifle Club, and the Slevens Engineering
Society, With five men on the lacrosse
team, the house is also well represented in

including

society.

sporis.
Four men were initiated on March 23,
S. Clausen, '48; H, Losey, '49; A, Wil
son, "49, and H. W. Rowan, '49. All these
men are veterans and are welcome addi
tions 10 Rho Chapier. Many alumni have
visiied recently, Tom Trent, '41; Glenn
AVilliarasnn, '42; John Nankivell, "43; Fred
Thocne, '44; Bruce Klrker, '43; Bob Eich
man, '45; and Ted Ollens, '46, have all
made frequent visits when able.
This
shows an added imerest among the alumni
as well
as the
undcTgraduales, Wilh so
many velerans back, the house is certainly
open to any alumni interested in meeiing
some of their old classmates.
Arve Larsson

19.16;

Chi

�

A lot has
of Chi's

happened

Edwin

urer,

Calhcart;

as

more or

we are

since the last rfeiimd

Beta
ac

10 rush, so we are looking forward
bigger chapter.
Chi's prominence on the campus is evi
denced by the many capacities which have
been filled by iis members.
Carl Cooke

(lass
to a

elected

and

captain
Hershberger

president of the student body
of ihe swimming team, Dick
was
chosen captain of the

basketball team, while five other members
received letters for football. In the field of

dramatics,

Chi

is

also

well

represented.

The dramatics club recenily gave a suc'
cessful presenlalion of Hamlet, the cast

tour Chi memhers.

On

other
fronts, we are represented on ihe staff of
the college newspaper, the Internaiional
Relations Club, the German Club, and the
Wranglers, an organizalion of ihe siudents
of economics.
Chi's over-all objeciives for ihe future
include the successful prosecution of the
ensuing terms toward re -establish ing Chi
as it was in the prewar days and
promoting
as much as
possible the fund-raising cam
paign of the school. This incliiiles the gala
commencement and iniliation in
June,
which we hope all interested alumni will
allend, AVe ate looking forward to being
able 10 entertain at least one hundred
guests, so all chapier alumni are urged
10 drop us a line
availing ihemselves of
this festive occasion, John R, Roderick

O m ega

�

Pe nnsylvania

has gained momentum
in Ihe past three months, and, from all
indication, will retain it. The return of

Omega Chapier

John

chapter adviser, Mr. Frank Cornell, at
tending.
The new pledge class ivas formally in
iiiaied on March 30, followed by ihe an
nual Founders Day dinner given at the
University Club in Philadelphia. This
less

climax 10 the fact
in high gear.
Victor H. Kusch

a

again functioning

activiiies, all of which is aiding

tives and no pledges, inilialion being held
March 19, Those initialed were Robert
Carrulh of Circleville, Ohio, and Roh
eri Fischer of Cincinnati, Otiio.
Although we are losing three members
next term, there will be a large freshman

secretary,

and corresponding secretary,
Wiltiur Fiske Myers, Jr. Formal installalion of ofiicers was held March so with

Dolphin;

that

postwar Chi in becoming prewar Chi.
At present the chapier has seventeen

was

and a good pledge class
have brought the chapter back on its feci.
ll called for a greai deal of hard work on
the pan of the brothers 10 buckle down to
making this house a prominent part of the
campu.s again. The success seems tindeniahlK.
The reopening of Ihe dining room
seemed a large pan of the program. We
are now experiencing exiellent meals in
ihc manner we were used 10 three years
ago. This enableil the giving of banquets
before campus dances and such. Notable
in this respect was the dinner given t)efore the Inierfraterniiy Ball on March 2i,
New officers were elected lasi monlh as
Ihe house filled out lo almost normal ca
pacity. They arc: president, David Mulford; vice- presideni, John F. Fant; ireas
numerous velerans

acted

Kenyon

including

Rho

wilh ihe house
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Alpha

�

Indiana

After many long and irying months of
reaclivaling. Beta Alpha is again ready for
compelilive service on the campus. Several
of the old gang have rejoined us in the
batlle for campus prestige and leadership,
and wilh their aid delinile signs of ad
vancement can be seen. Bob Viltoi, a fel
low who is known well by the
boys of
'41 and '42, has assumed ihe responsible
role of presideni. Under his leadership,
the old traditions of Beta
Alpha have been
re-established, and the house has been
able to resume an active
position on
campus.
Ronzone has reiurned to be our
member in the Sphinx Club, but
those who know Patsy realize that we have
sufficient representation in ihe so-called

Patsy

only

Fosier Reuss, known
here as "The Mouth," has undertaken
the responsibilities of house and
grounds
manager, while Bob "Rabbit" Knight has
to
the
duties
of
rush
responded
captain.
Sieve Jarvis is pledge trainer, and Lee
Rust is handling the
liring job of scholas
tic chairman. Bob CoHin, Jim Schneider,
and Bill Hialt, our three newest initiaies,
are also
taking an active pan in the house
activities.
Coffin
is
social
chairman;
Schneider is aciive socially; and Hialt is
keeping a record of his own ex pendi lures.
Coljin also filibuslers in chapier meelings.
Two "I" men have also reiurned. Bob
Meyer, center on ihe Big Ten Champs of
'45, is back limping aroynd campus as a
result of a leg injury suffered in ihc Michi
gan game. Del Russell, ihe ball loling
back who was Hoernschemeycr's shadow
in '44, is slill
shadowing "Hunchy" in
Bo's annual spring training.
We also have a few celebrated
pledges.
Possibly many Delts remember Gordy and
Dick Englehari. We are also fortunate,
for we have in our pledge class Dave

"governing body."

The R.\iNBO-(v of Delta Tail Delta for

Englehart,

Dick's

vounger

brother.

Jim

Vasil, ihc only straight ".A" student in the
house, has proven himself on tioth ihe
Indiana and Toledo Universily campuses.

He has made it his sole obligation to
make "Rusiy" a success in his present
position. For ihe most part the pledge
class is made up of velerans who have
undertaken ihcir pledge iraining wilh
the best of spirit. Thev are vetv con
scientious about iheir academic work, and
seem 10 realize fully tlie value of good

pledge training.
Every Beta .\lpha
ihiriy-fiie years will

for ihe past
remember ihe lale
Dean
Clarence
E.
Edrnondson.
Dean
Eddie has been considered a friend 10
every boy ivho passed through the doors
of the Delt House, and Biih Aittoz, an
aspiring artist, has presented ihe house
with an elaborate oil painting of him
ivhich is noiv hanging above the mantle.
Several of Dean Eddies old friends have
seen the
portrait and each has commented
about ils lifelike characteristics.
Afax Osier, the vice-president and pos
sibly the most popular man in the house,
has now taken over the lesponsibtlilics of
head table waiter and has proceeded to
selile the peiiv differences in the kitchen.
O, P. Harlman. Neal Welch. Bob Kinsev,
Chuck
Barker, Bill
Spall, and Dick
Pumphrei are also aiding ihe house by
suppliing the much-needed backbone.
Bob Tracy, Alabama, Bill Calev, Texas,
George Browne, Jr., and Bill Kricl, liolh
of Builer. are bringing in new and better
ideas from their re'peclive chapters.
The house is filled ai present: hoivever,
this semester ihe sophomores are living
in. W'e have an aciive chapter of iwenlythrce raemtiers and nineteen pledges.
During ihe next few- semesters Beta .Al
pha will again attain the prestige which
ivas ils
prior io the ivar,
John B, Funk, Jr.

Beta Gamma

�

Wisconsin

personnel.
Our
Christmas formal
held at the
Nakoma Countrv Club ivas a huge success.
Over 70 Dells and guesls were present.
The spring formal is being planned for

May

3.

Beta

Gamma's

inlramural

been in the thick of
fooiball team ended

things.

teams

have

Last fall, the

up in second place,
record of onlv one defeat in seven
games. The vollevball leam placed fourlh
and ihe track and badminton teams won
ihcir championships. Wilh soflball com
wilh

a

ing up

soon, the Dells

of the interfraiernity spring formal
and was ably assisted by Dell Tom Ailward on ihe decorations commitiee.
The Dclis have been oul serenading the
sororities with ihe coming of spring, and
Ihe weaker sex have gone for our songs
man

in

way. W'e are preparing lo enler
ihe I.'nii"er5itv Sing lournameni.
More of our "bisexual" picnics are being
planned for ihis spring and summer. We
are
looking forward and planning for tak
ing over Ihe Shelter next fall. Looks like
a big successful
future next fall,
a

big

are

out

in

practice.

,At a picnic March 31, a practice game
showed ihc aciives 10 be tieiier than the
pledges by a score of 9-3.
Clarence Esser was voted "ihe most val
uable player" on ihe 1945 Badger fooiball
leam. This ivas the second year in a row
ihal he has won that honor.
Bob Claus is vice-president of ihe interftatemity council. He was general chair

Beta

Epsilon

�

Emory

This has

been the besi year for Beta
Epsilon since the war l)cgan. As the war
ends, we burst fonh as the unchallenged.

leading fraternily on ihe Eraory campus.
In nothing have we failed.
Only once was Beta Epsilon slighth
jarred. This was when the draft look all
officers in

monih.

To

Jack

Odom

the un
elected
president: Dick Hdl, lice-presidenl: PMIlip Donehoo, secrelary; and Charles Laney,

expired

one

lenns.

serve

was

ireasurer.

This lear, from

d.iss of ihirtvinitialed. AVe
filled our quoia of pledges, w-hich is an
unusual and coveted achievemcnl on the

four, iweniv-four

a

pledge

men

were

campus.
Beta Epsilon is proud of her scholastic
average. .As usual, it is the highest on
Fraterniiv Row.
We are also proud of our athletic
achievements. We were runner-up iu our
basketball league. league sivimming cham

pions,

campus cross-countrv champions,
and Bert Meyers look the campus ping-
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taking shape. Eleclion of of
spring semester has laken
place; campus aclivilies are being pushed;
the Shelter is receiving needed repairs; and
plans

are

ficers

for ihe

a

lable has
In the

once

again

been eslabiished.

chapter eleciions,

held ihe latter

pan of Februarv, Bill Ran.sdell was chosen
president; Bill Wildman, iice-presideni;
rim Jones, treasurer; Bob Miers, record
and

ing secrelary:

.Arl

Graham,

corre

sponding secrelary.
Bill AVfldCarmack, Beia Zeta had
a
very sucqes.sful rush week. Keeping pace
with the enrolling of leterans in ihe ab
breviated spring semester, pledging con
tinues to plav a big part in the activities
of the chapier.
The pledge class held its annual dance
on .March
29 al the Campus Club. Il was
Thanks

raan

.\.hpad M.^slev

man

Since Ociober, 1945. the roll call of Beta
Gamma has increased from 14 actii'es and
24 pledges to the preseni total of 22 ac
tives and 54 pledges. Much credit for our
verv successful
rushing program is due
Bob Claus, chairman. Our loss was in
Hank Fricke and John Krummell, Navy
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a

to

and

you are" parlv, and guesls ap
from bathrobes to
breeches.
Biggest dance now on

"come

peared
riding

ihe fine work of

John

as

in

everyihing

the calendar is the

one

folioiving

the com

of the semester in June.
-As tor other miscellaneous chapter news.
lhrce
Delts,
George Downey, Russell
Nfiilcr. and Ted Popoff were among the
eight Buder men recendy elecied 10 Blue
Key, nalional senior honorary socieiv. A
Qisl prize in the stum competition of the
Fairview Frolics accounrs for the latest
addilion 10 the trophv collection, Jim
Franklin and Scott Christie were initiated
in a ceremony held April 5.
AViih a chapter l>ody composed almost
entirely of veterans with similar ideas
about what can and should be done, Beta
Zeia's future looks promising.

pletion

ARTIiUR E, GlCAHAM

pong cbampionstiip. ^V'e expecl to do verv
well in lennis. vollevball. sofiball, and
track, ivhich are Ihe inlramural sports for
the Spring Quarter. We ran up ilis poinls
during the winter quarter for ihe perma
nent campus and
league trophies. AVe are
in second place now, and only 28 points
behind.
We ate
going 10 get ihose

trophies!
Our social functions are considered Ihe
besi on the Row. The Christmas formal.
the Hallowe'en party, and the Valentine
formal, were exlremelv successful. The
Spring Quarter banquel and forma! dance
is planned for Mav 10,
Afiss Beverli Dobbs has been a success
ful

"Delia

Darling," working uniiriiigli
fraternily. She ivUl represent us
competition for "Queen of Doolev

for the
in tlie

-

Frolics,"
The leading positions on the Emorv
campus have been filled by Delts. Tom
Gait vvas elected presideni of the Inter

fraierniiy Council; Jim Ridley was elecied
caplain of the swimming team; and Bill
Dorr took

over

Emory Phoenix,

the reins as editor of the
the campus literary mag

azine.
The officers elected for the new vear are
Lucien Harris, president: Jim Ridlev, vicepresident; George Knight, secretarv; and
Bill Dorr, corresponding secretarv,
William S. Dorr

Beta Zeta

�

Once

tives

Butler

again up to strength, wilh 19 ac
and 33 pledges. Beta Zeta's postw'ar

D.Ai-E Clemens and M.\rilyn Aan Ornum
at

Entrance

to

Arabian

Beta Ela

House for

Nights Party

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

1B4
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.1

receplion

for Dell

James

Mellon of the

anil a .Sunday open
fioiise and supper which was attended by
more than one hundred members, alumni,
Warren M. Pomehov
.ind guests.

Melropolilan Opera

Itela

Kappa

Colorado

�

Kappa Chapter at the Universily
Colorado is in high spirits these days,
and we all are looking forward 10 a big
Fhe chapier is inireasing rapidly,
year.
and, wilh all the old Delts coming back
from the wars, ive don'l know from day
10 day how many of us ihere are. Al ihe
last counl ihere were about ihiny-five
aciives and iwclvc pledges. The Univer
sily is 10 relurn the Shelter in June, and
we intend to make additions and repairs
during the summer monihs, so we will be
in lop shape for tfie start of the fall
Beta

(;t

quarter.
Eleclion of officers for
was

men

were

dent;

JOHNNV

RlXOSRI.D. CINNV

Beta Eta

�

splendid job in building up the mem
bership of the chapier from three actives

ilales

a

campus iwo years ago to ihe present
number of forty-seven, thirty-eight actives
and nine pledges.
elections were held last week, wilh the
following men chosen to hold office Io ihe
ensuing term; Allan H. Chambers, presi
dent; Robert W. Schimke, vice-presidenl;
Douglas P, Hunl, treasurer: Francis N,
Sallerlee, secrelary; AVarren M. E*omeroy,
on

correspimding secrelary.
The social

calendar

parly,

ivas

<"limaxeil with

the iherne of which

was

'

Nighls," held al ihe chapier
Brothers and alumni with Iheir

and wives

ivere

enler laincd

gantic

cave,

in

house decorated
10

skull,

the

an

selling

decorated wilh

the other

trance

al

of a gi
papier-mache,
of the chapter

Arab fea.st in Ihe colorful

and

moras

as

the house

Arab
was

mouth of

tents.

The

Ihrough

which

a

en

giant

entered

the

cave,

Rela Eta's Molher's Club of twenty-four
active members meets once a monlh for
lunch a I ihe chapier house. Their consi ructive
program has furnished curlains
for

elected:

Burton

the next school
and the following

George Denig, presi

Boolhby,

vice-president:

treasurer.

The

rushing program

wdl be under the able direction of John
Dickinson, and Bob Bigelow will arrange

house.

Beia Ela aciives and alumni have done

a toslume

Tobin,

Party.
"Arabian

Minnesota

recenily

David Corbin, corresponding secretary;
Bill Marlin, recording secrelary; and Jack

HOIVF. HoE ^CIlIMKr, and HlLESt HAKIHSt, III Jieta t'.tu

Costume

held

year

the

living

rooms

and

dining

rooms,

rugs, and kitchen ulensils. The Club gave

Beta Eta

Chapter at

Minnesota

Ihe social
Even

Shelter

funclions.

ihough
back,

we

haven'l

as

yel gol Ihe

activiiies have been
with almost conslanl rush
our

quilc complete
ing, Ihe usual sorority

tea

dances, inlra

and week end social funclions.
Our winlcr formal was held in Fehruary
at Cherry Hills Country Club in Denver,
and many of the IJells in service were back
in time to enjoy some Delt social life.
VV'c weic privileged 10 have the Denver
alumni come up and conduct the cere
monies at a recent initiation, AVe enjoy
these chances 10 meet and gel beiier accpiainied with the Denver alumni to whom
we are very grateful for
their help and
interest in Beta Kappa.
mural s,

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for May, it>^6
As for all ihc
to be a
gieal

ises

iniend

we

lo

chapters,

keep

.Although

this year prom

for Beia

one

Kappa,

Ihe Delis

and

the top.

on

Dtim N. Corbin

�

girls'
as

Lehigh

coming of the spring semester and
the large increase in enrollment al Lehigh
have brought about the reopening of most
The

the fraternities ivhich have been in
active since 1943. Delta Tan Delia, on the
other hand, has been active almost con
tinuously with ihe exception of a period
from Mav, 1943. to fune, 1944, when the
-Army Specialized Training Progiam took
Beia Lambda reopened
over the house.
in June of 1944 with three brothers and
three pledges and has steadily built up
her numbers until there are now iivcntv
broihcrs and len pledges.
In scholasiic standing, the Delts had
one of the
highesi house averages ot anv
of

living

gi^oiip.

there is
Eia

one

Kappa

.Among

those in Ihe house

member of Tau Beia Pi and
Nu, three memhers of ihe

Cyanide, junior htmorari, and iwo mem
hers of
Pi Delta Epsilon, journalistic
honorary.
In

campus

ranks

activities

high, boasting

the

chapier

also

siii memfjers of the

staff of the Brown d- It'^iile ('school

paperi.

the ediior Jack Shipherd; two
memliers of the University baud, iivo mem

including

bers of the

Lehigh

dance band. Iivo

mem-

integrated
such

honor oi the

last year.
Plans are now being made for renoialing the Shelter and imptoving the grounds.
and ivc
to be able to carry ihem out

hope

the spring semesier.
Willi ihe increasing iclutn of Deles from
Ihe service and with the house now al
nearlv full strength, we are looking for
ward 10 an even beiier Delia "fau Delia

as

of

one

of

pledges

new

thai,

Following

meetings
alhletics

having

Beia

our

chapters.

time in Mai, will be
famous
Rciuolds beach

some

those

parlies.
inilialion-,

Ivvo

for

planned

are

ibis

One will be ihe latter pan of .April.
followed bv an alumni smoker, and the
second in June. Counting the men ivho
term.

will

in the lall, wiih

return

we are sure to

group,
wilh

full

a

pre-eut

�

Bromley Palamol.maix

Beta .\(i

�

.H. /. T.

nf seiera! veterans, a
class, and mani major repairs
the chapter house, Beia Nu is faNi moi

Wilh the
newto

our

ihc 191(1- 17 vear
LOmplcmcnl and a

stall

house

house.

relurn

pledge

-

nelley, '44: Tom Jackson, '15: Fred Heurhling. '45; George Loomis. ']-;: Birim I.uiMike Tennei
man, '45: .Al ISoivcn, '45:
'46; jack .Adams, '46; and two of our
,

alumni. Lawson
arc

Seieral

of

chapier

recendv.

'4;!.

have lisiied

the

Bob Gunther. '43; Eddie
and Bud Willenbrock, '45, were

among the
The

Lamar

siudents.

graduate

as

alumni

our

'\'2. and

Bowers,

back

new

most

officers

are:

.Al Boiven,

president: Dick Scheuing, re-elected licepresidcnt: Con Turner, treasurer; .Al
Afike
Becker, corresponding secretari ;
Tennev, recording secretarv; and Tom
[arkson.

rush chainnan.

ihe

is

coming

anxiously looking
f.F.C.

since ig|?, since the cnlire

ahimni

seieral

Xews of
is

iiig

are

on

Long

is married lo

10 Bea

week

on

his

Pete

is

Afaine.

way

now

raaU,

at

l.ehigh.

'I ht^i

ments,

iv'ere

and ihat the

planning

to come.

Beta Mu

�

Dviili

J,

io

over
lou

are

Herder

Tufts

Mu Chapter, for ihe firsl lime
since earlv I9]3. has a m.TJoriiv of ciidians.
The work of the Naiv men in maintain
Beta

the chapier over these vvar years is
well apprecialed by the men vvho have
reiurned to find a well-functioning chap
ler.
Our actiie- now include five Nan
men;
Rav .Ackerman. Bob Breckinridge.
Jack Clime. Chick Oldham, and Brom
Palamounlain, and nine civilians: Larry
Crocker, Jim Hanvard. Howard Houghion. C, C. Smith, Don Nickerson, R. C.
Smilh, Phil Robinson, Don .Abbott, and

ing

Don AfacRobbie.

and is

sta

Smith. '45, is

ihc

Philippines.

past chapier adviser,

famUy,

work

Jack .Adams, our
onlv married undergraduate, and his ivife
.Audrev are liiiiig at the Rii'erside .Apart

like 10 sav to those alumni
hai'c been unable lo coniaci hi'
that Ihe week end of June s2 is

house ivill be completelv turned
alnmni. Please let us know if

'45,

been

now

for Eaitniaii Kodak.

we

alumni week end

Navy

in Rochester with his

ivould

ivhom

from

our

'44,

working

Dirk Luce,

Duilon

hack

Hellige. "42.

'44,

Fai-mcr and is ivork-

commissioned iviih the
in

and

attend.

Mori and is

Peggy

Lehigh.
I

chapier

io

Island: Gerrv Dennchv,

during

.11

planning

for Pa 11 -.Ameri can .Aiilines.

lioned

and

alumni: Chuck Carlscm,

our

married

now

ing

forward
end Mai 10.
Ihis week end will probably be the largEverione

10

esl

pledge,

Gismo

.\lnscol

married Bobbie Craven and has

recent.

chapier

Beta Su

WEViirw

P.vtL

back 10 ils prewar posilion. Back from
the war arc: Nfai McFauU. '41; Kill Ken-

ing

C;ar.

won

Delta

Nu Chapter, a few miles awav. graciousli
ofler the use of their house to us. On .April
14, ive ate to hai"e a combinetl dance in

three members on the baseball squad, and
four members of ihe track team including
the caplain. In intramural athleiics, the

the inierfraterniiy wresding
crown for
the second straight year, and
this spring are hoping 10 defend success
fully ihcii interfraiernity baseball crown

betnecu
intramural

possible

and campus social events.
We are again fortunate in

Field, '44,

won

as

activities

bets ot Arcadia Siiident Senate, and livo
members of the Dramatic Socieiv,
In varsitv athleiics this spring we have

Delts

in

living

not

are

because of its continued use as a
doim, ive meet i^ecklv and remain

Shelter

in

Beta Lambda

we

las

.^ome Beta Xu A/iu

al

M.I.T.

married last

Februarv
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after Jack reiurned trom a year overseas
wilh Ihe ATS.
Sporis are the main objeciives of Ihe
chapier this term, with Al Bowcn stroking
the ci-ew. Inky Ingraham and Jeiry Lewi
burning up the cinders, and Jack Adams
guarding the goal for the lacrosse leam.
Fred Heuchling is at the managing end
of Ihe Tech teams as vice-president of (he
athletic association. We are going all oui
for Ihe gold cup ihis term, with S2 fellows
turning oul for ihc Dell soflball team.
Scholastically. we are at ihe lop of the
lisi with a house average of 3.82. Cort
Tumer was high man wilh a 4.60, but
Dick Scheuing ran a close second with 4.45.
Plans are now being made for an alumni
dinner some lime in the near future. Wilh
the aid of Colonel George F. Hobson, '06,
we are reorganizing our alumni files, and
he has helped us financially ihrough his
alumni drive. AVe ivanl 10 ihank sincerely
all ihc com rib mors for their generous
donations. We would appreciate hearing
from ihe Beia Nu alumni, especially those
who liave dianged addres.ses since 1913, lo
facililate tlie reorganization of our alumni
Gles.
Beta Nu is going and looking upward to
bigger and belter things!
Allan Becker

Beta Pi

�

Northwestern

Beta Pi Chapter is
Dells have returned

Mater,

Jusl

in

case

ihe gol A host of
their old Alma
you might he inter

on

to

ested, Bob Gleason, Boh Swank, Jim Sills,
M, AValker, Jack Hempel, Cort Cunning
ham, Tate Alexander, Don Gridley, Hal

J.

Stromsen,

Jim AValker,

Dick McEachron,

Doug AVhite, Tom Kendall, Tom Gorman,
and Norb Bucnik are among the latest
arrivals.
New officers installed last Fehruary in
clude Jim Vynalek, presideni; Bert Eberly,
vice-presidenl; Jack Smilh, ireasurer;
Ralph Bulz, recording secretary; and Jerry
Pinderski, corresponding secrelary.
The Navy is releasing all fraternily
houses on June 24. in lime for ihe summer
quarler. The Shelter will be operaiing
during that period. Letters are being sent
all

Beta Pi's whose education vvas in
and who are likely 10 return
next fall.
AVe would like to know how
many plan to live in the Shelter, since any
vacancies will be filled by the University.
We would rather fill the Shelier ivilh ac
iives and pledges next September than
complete the quota of 44 with independ
ents. This brings to mind the important
subject of rushing. The chapier has been
very careful in its rushing activities, trying
to keep the caliber of its membership as
high as in the past. If you know of any
men who will attend Norlhwcslern in ihe
near fiilure and who you ihink would be
good Dell malerial, please let us know.
We will give your recommendaiion every
consideration and inform you ptomplly of
the outcome.
Remember the "good old days" when
the spring formal was held out of lown?
Well, ihey're back. May ifi marks the
climax of a well-rounded social calendar.
The formal dance will be held thai day
at the Lake Lawn Holel, Lake Delavan,
Wisconsin. It will be an all-day expedi
10

terrupted

leaving early
turning al curfew
tion,

in (he

morning

May, 1946

and

Eddie

re

lime.

The Waa Mu Show is back and boasis iS
Delts on ils rolls, boih on stage and off.
Merle Dowd has been appointed editor of
Ihc Norllitvifsterti Engineer, the Techno

logical Inslilule publicalion. John Kepler,
Jerry Pinderski, and Don Banla represeni
ihe Fralernily in a mock United Nalions
Organizalion, Jim Walker is out for spring
fooiball practice, and Jim Vynalek may be
ironing the cinder paths soon.
Yes, sii, Beia Pi is

on

the

gol

Jerome
Beta Rho

�

Pinderski

Slanford

Afler several yeais of
from Beia Rho we are

comparative silence
happy

lo

repori

Ihe

while

finishing up

work al

School of Business, is keeping
siudeni affairs in order as president of the

graduale

associated

studenis,

Tom Hoivard, '43,
Carl Kellenbnrger, '.jg, and Lloyd McGovern, '44, are on the baseball leam
holding down ihe second base, center field,
and pitching spots. George Grimes, '44, is
showing some of his prewar ability on the
cinder path and is expected 10 accouni for
many poinls ihis spring. AVith approxi

mately thirty

veterans

hack in school

now

have been competing in intramural
athletics and got to the semi-hnals in the
basketball league. An intensive rushing
we

program is being started under direction
of rush chairman George Grimes, and Tom
Howard, newly elected house president.
All actives are looking torward to Ihe
opening next fait and the rclutn of more
Delis still in the service.
Daviii O. Jesberg

Beta Tau

Nebraska

�

Beta Tau is al

Thai

is the good word from ihe Delts al Ne
braska. The five of us who helil on for
three long years during ihe war have now
been reinforced by ap|)roximately twentynine more good Delts.
Am()ng the returning Be la Taus are:

Bela

Upsilon

sergeanl-al-arms. The entire chapter is
determined 10 restore Beta lau to ils
as the numl>er one fra
the Nebraska campus.
All Beta Taus arc looking fonvard to
the alumni banquet to be held on April 13
at the Cornhusker Hotel.
Hugh M. .Allen

former

position

ternity

on

Beta

Upsilon

Dells

after

Illinois

�

Upsilon of Delta Tau Delia, ihe
University of Illinois' liisl fraternily, is
again back in iLS house. During Ihe war,
Ihe chapier had a pretly rough lime of il
bul has managed 10 keep on ihe band
Beta

wagon.
Willi many of ils members having re
irom overseas, last month
ihe

iurned

chapier elecied officers among whom arc
Jack Cavanaugh, president; Bob Fenis,
recording secrelary; and Tom Cavanaugh,
Ireasurer, Jack and Tom, brothers, were
just discharged from ihe service. Babe
Serpico, the Illini's retiring fooiball cap
tain, lies the siring with his gal this
month in Chicago. Al the beginning of
the new semester, the Delta Shelter initi
ated seven of ils pledges. They w-ece Don

Miles, Sam Edgerton, Dick Lislug, Lou
Mautz, Bill Dalleiihach, Many Bleeker,

and Bdl Golhard.

Jim Thompson, presideni -elect of ihe
pledge class, has helped a great deal
towards making ihe Dell pledge class the
leading one on campus. Not to be outdone
ever in the history of the
University, the
Dell pledges held a ten-day walkout last
new

in

the traditional Dell
held a picnic, rented
a
Greyhound hus for the occasion, and
look iwcnly of the campus queens oul for
the day.
Up io the end of February, the Delts
carried lop hilling on ihc activity from.
Al Shirley, reiurned vet and former lelsemesier.

full strength again!

former All-American

on

as

follows. The Shelter will be returned to
us by the Universily at the beginning of
summer and will be
ready for occupancy
by Delts again next fall. In the meanlime there is considerable aclivily. Boh

Kennedy, '42,

Schwarizkopf,

Nebraska's Rose Bowl football
leam; Ed Nyden, who played end on the
same leam;
and Bob Galloway, our resi
dent adviser.
Our pledge class hoasLs of fourteen
"Squabs" who saw iil to elect Bill Ballew,
president; Lee Piielps, vice -presideni;
Harry Mease, secretary; and Ted Mabie,

guard

manner,

recent

Now,

the

pledges

Initiation

at

Illinois

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delia fur
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Lavelli has signed a contract with the
Cleveland Browns; McCaffenv has signed
with the New A'ork Giants: and A'ickroy is
ineligible because of having alreadv played
ihree years.
Dey also ihroivs the shot
pui on the track team and is expecied 10
h>e one of the best in the Big Fen this
F. Cov\rs

JoHs

spring,
Beta Chi

�

Broicn

high-pitched giggles and
heaid trom No, 6,^ Prospect
Street, but. insiead, one can hear ihe pleas
ing sound of Delt songs and happy shouts
of brothers meeting each other after four
lears of war.
Ihe Delts are once again
back in
iheir old homestead since re
linquishing it in July, 1943. to ihc ivomen
of Pembroke College.
Like manv other
No

more

-hrieks

\ie

the

(liapiers,

.shelter, but
not

al

New initiates of Beta

Upsilon at Illinois before famous fireplace: front, Mii.FS, lasTfc,
D.ALLEXE.VCH, GoTiL\RD; back, Edcerto.n, M.vutz. and Rlefkfr.

is

icr man,

now

back to

join

ihe basketball

Bob Bohannon, lop Big Ten wrcsllcr
his class is now defending his tide.

leam.

in

Etnsler and Ned Hoivc claim honors

John
in

ivalcr

polo.

Last semesier. ihc Delts

kept

the campus

Our basketball
onr

league,

game of ihe
Our

ediior of the

campus humor

second

magarine. Browning Jacobs assisted by
Jim Thompson, assislanl editor, held up

Out

�

was

undefeated in

lieaien in ihe second

tournament

bi

one

this quarter, we expect io
top again.
At the inlramural festival, we came in

come

out

lei

oul on

in

the

sing

Fouiidcr>

March S

at

contest.

Dai

banquet

held
record

w;is

the Seneca Holel wilh

a

the Dell colors here. Then. 100, as associediior of ihc Illinois Technograph,

attendance.

The

represented

almost

Browning Jacobs helped

held afterwards.
The following boi's ivho formerlv plaved
football for Ohio State are now back in
school: Emil Afol Dei, Danni Lavelli. Don
McCalteny. and Bill Aickroi. Of these,

ale

on

engineering

campus.

Up 10 now, the Fralernily is lied with
the .ATOs for iirsl place in the iniramutal
basketball tourney.
Sparked by Spook
Riley,

Don Atdes, and Bill Golhard,

Dells

have

ihe

managed 10 keep at least
twenty-five points in front of all opposi
tion. Slated to return to the I'niversity's

Beta
100

Phi

per

Chapter
cent,

ivas

,\ dance

was

only

Emil

Mol

Dey

is

eligible

to

play.

crush the true Dell

Shelter.
siaried

The
this

thirii

its

pasi members

Beia

now

normal

Ohio Slate

Chapier

has returned

this quarter due

to

its

the
return of 23 aciives and pledges
from
service, 'fhe actives who have reiurned
are:
Howard Baker. Bob Bird, Dwighi
Davis, Neil Dunn. Ivar Fold, Dannv Her
liert, ,Ale^iaiuier Himler. Diik joiies, Dick
Johnson. \'ic Lunka, Don McCafferii Bill
.MUls. Hap Nolan, Don Ren/, Don Schumau, Ed Snider, Jo lalem. Bill V'ickrov.
We held our winter foimal Februarv S
al ihe Fort Haies Hotel. Our spring for
mal wdl be held Alay 17.

sirengih

to

,

Bela I'si

semester

wilh

an

.

�

Phi

ihird

Alarch

.

relurning, and, vvith the suppoti of those
already rclutncd. Beia Upsdon Chapier
has a very pleasant and prosperous luture.
Broivninc Jacobs
Beta Phi

our

could

at

Broivn

actiie house

inembers. divided evenly
antl civilian brothers. For
the first time in three vears, there are
more
civilians than naval men here in
our
chapier. I he score now reads as nine
teen for the civilians and fourteen for the
Nail, while our five pledges are divided
into four civilians and one Navy man.
This June, however, Ihe naval peisonnel
leave Broivn Universitv, but we are hop
ing that our Navv brothers wdl once again
join us and help us make those Greek let
ters of D, T.D. shine brighter than ever.
The
cha]jter is dcfiniielv growing
and
under ihc capable
stronger now
leadership of Tom I ubv our president,
and the valuable guidance ot .\1 Lemon,
onr
chapter adviser, our various commil-

bowling iourneys respeclivclv,
of

wilh

vears

vpirit ever-present

-eight

1942-43 when ihe Illini cager^ wtm ihe
Ten Conference championship. Beta
Upsdon also received third and second
place honors in the intramural football
many

trying

among Navv

Big

AVith

those

Broivn.

basketball leam is .Audi Phillips. .Andy
was
the
'all lime, all-timer'
hack in

and

havoc

plaied

war

eien

Now, hoivever. the brass is shined, ihe
welcome mat is down, and O5 Prospeci
Street is once again rumbling and quaking
from
the manv activiiies in Beta Chi

of

point.

recortl for the aciives
in [he fall quarter was the highesi on the
campus, and, although ihe ratings haven't
come

Tom

team
was

scholarship

publications under constani suricdlance.
Sam Edgerton and Jim Thompson, fresh
men, worked haid on the Daily Illini. As
To"i

but

can

Chapier

at

Wabash

laS

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

lees are

There

running

true

to

good

Dcll form.

many aclivilies planned for our
active brotheis, and for our alumni brolh
well.

what

fevv

We, hereon ihe hill, all realize

had 10 offer during
things
I ranis I ion
period, bul you can bet
we

Ihat any Dell will he welcomed in true
fashion when he walks inio onr Shelter

So, Alumnus, let's hear from you;
line and come
house planned

drop

smoker and
May, Vou
will receive a card concerning the dale.
Plan on meeiing all of your old brolhers
and your new biolhers as well. Do you
remember ihe line in our opening ode,
"And as closei we draw, to our hearts
wiU relurn, Ihe remembrance
?"
Robert F. Conley
us

a

Gamma

10

our

for lale

.

Beta Psi

�

.

.

Wabash

The chapter is going 10 have its annual
formal dinner and dance in the Country

Club,

13. The initiation for ihe
follow ihis event April 14 al

April
pledges will

ihe Ben Hur Building.
Fhcre ivill be a Pan-Hellenic dance held
May 17-18. Brother John Holden is our
representaiive on ihe council.
Ed LaRoche, a senior, is ihc
vice-presi
denl of Ihe Senior Council, business man
ager of the Wabash yearbook, which is
being revived now, and a member of the
Board of Publicaiions, the Sphinx Club,
and Ihe "W" Men's Club.
John Holden, a senior, also, is vicepresident of the senior class, a memher of
the Senior Councd, and an aciive
partici
pant in social science. Holden partici
in
the
Foundaiion
Under
pated
Carnegie
graduaie Round-table Discussion al Oslikosh Icachcrs College al Oshkosh, AVis
consin, last monlh. He was ihe discus
sion leader ot ihc table on world pea<e.
Stuart is the news editor ot the Bachelor,
the college news])apcr, which is now being
restored lo normal.
VVabash College has siaried ils postwar
program. Excavalion for Waugh
Hall has already begun. The foundations
will be laid within the nexl sixly days if
the preseni rate remains constani. This
building will house a biological scicrne

building

Beta's

Illinois Tech

reconversion

10

peace^

lime operaiions is going smooihly. The
chapter house will be released by Ihe
Navy on July i, and the chapter will l)egin prepaiing it for occupancy as soon
as possible,
planning to complete the ar
rangements before ihe Karnea, During
ihe

noiv.

open

�

are

ers as

this

Gamma Beta
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iho chapier maintained an apart
in the viciniiy of ihe campus and,

war

ment

the man-pijwer
wartime reslriclions,
aciive fraternal life. At the
the membership slands at

alihough handicapped by
and

shortage
carried

on

olher

an

present time
Iweiily actives.

The end of lasi

five Dells
Art Strong, Herb
Corien, Boh Fries, Leslie Gunner, and
Harry Knowlton, All received degrees in
mechanical engineering, and all except
Strong were naval V-12 students and re
ceived their commissions upon graduation.
The Dells are laking an active pan in
Ihe campus activities, AVe have consislently produied one of ihc stronger teams

gradualing. They

in

Ihe

semester saw

were

Council's athletic
Several of the men have been
elected to nalional honorary fraiernities.
Members of Pi Tau Sigma, honorary me
chanical engineering fraternity, include
Dave Hoifman, Fred Travis, and John
Makielski.
Race
AVilt was elected
to

Inierfraterniiy

iourneys.

Salamander,

lire

protection

engineering

Grant

Medin lo Phi Lambda
honorarv; and Fred
Tiavis and John .Makielski 10 Tau Beta
Pi, Ihe highest honorary engineering fra

honorary;
Upsilon,

themiial

lernily.
Delta Tau Delta sel the pace in the

re

school eleciions, winning nearly all
Ihe major offices. Fred Travis was elecied
president of the senior class; Kurl Kuhnle,
junior class president; and Louis Feckner,
freshman president. John Makielski ivas
elecied president of the Illinois Tech Stu
dent Association.
'Ihe chapier is welcoming back many of
its members that are being released from
the service and the oullook for the fu
ture is brighl.
John D. Han'ev
cent

Gamma Delta

�

West

Virginia

Presideni Sparks announced lliat there
Ivill be a four -hour course in religion re
quired of all men graduating from AVa
bash afier the class of iijfjo. The ground
work for ihc course vvas laid in 1(142 when
Mr. Edgar Evans, a lifelong friend of Wa
bash, offered $100,000 to the Board of

Gamma Delta was reaclivaled on Febru
ary 15 after three years' absence from the
AVesl A'irginia campus. We opened ivilh
only a small active chapter because manv
of our members are still in the service.
The returning actives are Bob Gibson,
Oliver
Burgess, Stephen Narick, Jim
Nelras, Bob Perry, Miles Jorgenscn, Don
ald Gavv, Don Afullins, Jim Fiosl, John
Pfost, Don I.a/alle, and John Abboll.
The rushing committee, headed by Don
Gaw and Don Mullins, has done a splendi<i
job, and we now- have iwenly-ihree pledges.
The entire membership of the chapier
was in some branch of ihe service.
Our
new
presideni, Oliver Burgess, served for
Ihree years as a paratrooper and is now

Trustees

a

laboratory

10

leplace the piesent South
as AVaiigh Hall excavation

Hall. As soon
is finished, work will commence on Ihe
Siudeni Union building and on the dormi
tory. The Siudeni Union building will be
located on Ihe preseni site of Forest Hall,
and Ihe doimitory, ivhich will accom
modate 137 independent studenis, will be
buill

direclly

if

Ihey

would

Chair of

use

Ihis

Religion which
rccpiired course nf religion

to start a

leach

of ihe Student Union.

wesl

money
would

for al
least four years. If, at the end of four
years, this program ivas found to be un
satisfactory, the chair and course could
be dropped and ihe money revert to some
Hexry Buzz.ard
Olher college fund.
a

senior in Ihe

college

of

agriiultnre.

Bob

Gib.son,

vice-president, recently reiurned
10 schiKil afler serving for four years in the
infantry. John Abbott, recording .secre
tary, graduated from AV.V.tJ. in 1938. re

ceived his Af.B..A.
and is

noiv

he served

from Harvard in 1942,
laiv. During Ihe war,
officer in the infantry, Tiie

studying

as an

treasurer. Bob Slamm, was a pilot in ihe
Army Air Forces, He is a sophomore in
ihe college of engineering.
Several

licipaling

actives

in

and

the

pledges

various

are

par-

sporis offered

here al school. Vernon Barrett is manager

of the baseball

leam,
John and George
Pozega, Jack Maiheson, and Harold Mul
lins are on the varsiiy football team.
John
Po/ega is captain of the football team

this year.
We are anticipating the return of most
of our old members for the fall lerm, and,
within a short time, this chapier will re
gain ILS high scholastic and ,social position.
James C. Aldredce

Camma Zeta

�

Wilh

Ihe

Wesleyan

of the fall

semester of
igiT came the relurn of a peacetime basis
for the opcralion of our house. Evidence
of excellent house spiril appeared when.

in

Slarl

ihe iwo weeks

before the first day of
the brothers sacrificed
their time and effort and worked together
10
bring the house into lop shape. Headed
by Broihcrs John Davies and John Ly-

classes, .several of

decker,

both

velerans,

successlul.

ihey

were

very

Eleciions

were belli on
ihe day before
began. Jack Davies was chosen 10
head fhe house as presideni; Edward Roherls, vice-president: Vic Johnson, ireasurer;
AVilliam Duff, secretary; and John Lydecker as steward. Spirit was excellent
throughoul the emire term and the house
was successful in
working together, espe
cially on repairs, as well as attaining third
scholastic
highesi
standing of all frater
nities on campus. One thing ihat was

classes

done away with in this term was the Hell
Week of pledging, Wc found that such a
program was hardly necessary for a good

chapier.
The

lerm started off with the
of many of ihe boys of prewar
days. 1 he house, as far as rooming space
is concerned, is full,
.sleeping twenty-one
men.
Officers were elected as follows:
Jack Skellon, president; Ed Roberts, vicepresidenl; Vic Johnson, treasurer; Dan

present

relurn

Rourkc. secretary;
ard.
One of Ihe

and Sluarl Bush, stew

of this term, be
ago, has been an alumui
smoker. All living alumni of this
chapier
ivere invited lo attend for the iveek end,
a

gun

high lighls

month

whidi

began wilh a big banquet <m Sal
urday night, Al the close of the affair,
John R. Lindemuth, '12, onr chapter ad
viser,

awarded Ihe honor of member
Disiinguished .Service Chapier.
A irue friend oi us all, he has heen exircinely helpful in guiding us, and vve are
proud and glad to see him receive the
award.
Observing the no liquor rule al ihe lasi
dance week end, we put on a
large tea

ship

ivas

in the

patty,
lail

contrasting

parlies

If I do
say

wiih the several cock-

of the olher houses
so

myself,

it

vvas

on
a

campus.

huge

suc

and by invitation drew almost ihe
emire facully here insiead of to the coeklai! parlies. We received numerous comcess

plimenis

aboui ihe affair.

Richard AV. Ramette
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Gumma Iota

�

.iliove: Gamma lola

Te.xas

house
Gamina lota's past

of

roe, was one

len

presideni, Roy

Mun

sludenis of the

Uni

versiiv of Texas io make
Ameiiean
is

one

pus,
can

l/ni-eersilies and

of the most active

lieiiig

liighest

It'ho's U'ho

a

member of

honorarv societv

belong

ai

Ihe

the
10

the

which

Universin

cam

Fiiai-s.
of

a

the
man

Texas:

the Texas Cowbovs; the varsiiv track team;
Phi Eta Sigma; Pi Epsilon. honorarv cn-

ffineerins fraiernitv; ihe Inter fialcrnilv
Council; and tlie .American Socieiv ot Cii"d

Engineers.

ship

.Austin's ]im Wharion and Corsicana s
Ballard George were iniiiaied imo Phi Ela
Sigma .April 2. helping 10 keep Delia Tau
Delta among the lop ihree Iralernilics in
scholasiic sianding on Ihe campus.

Chapier

basketball

tn

Rov

Right:
Belo-^-:

past president.

ui

Colleges. Roy

men on

Texas.

al

Dell

May, i^.f6

129

front of
AIlnroe.

champion

team.

The Delt formal held February 1 ivas
one of the best tormals ot the season
on Ihc campus ot the Universiiv of Texas,
Seventy Dclis and their dates enjoved a
formal dinner in the Crvsial Ballroom of
the Driskill Hoicl, before swinging into
siep wilh Johmii Baker's orchcsira al ihc

again

Texas Federaiion of Women's Clubs.
DelLs

had

as

other siudems

iheir
as

guesls

ivell

as

some

The

scvcnlv

various members

of ihe faculii.
On Mardi S Gamma tola held ils annual
Founders
Driskill

Dav

Hole!,

hanquei.

again

al

ihe

.\lumni present included

Dean H. T. Parlin, memher of the Dis
tinguished Service Chapier, D, T, Evans.
Sr..

Joe Dunlap,

lim Douglas.

H. Gradv Chandler. Sr.,

Sr.. S. W, Mickev, .Auslin .An

derson. St.. and Coleman Gay. .After short
-peeches by Brother Bob Sneed and Dean

Parlin,

awards

made

were

to

the

out

standing Dells of the vear. The outsiand
ing pledge aivard went 10 constieiiiiouv.
hard-working Frank Bcrnson. The bight-st

scholarship plaque

the second

lear

in

a

was

row,

10

aivarded, for

Jim Douglas.

jr., of .Austin. Don Wolf was awarded ihe
best big brotiier cup. for his excellent
work ivilh ihe pledges. Afiniature gavels
were
awaided 10 pasi Presidents Frank
Sherwood and Rov Afuiiroe, and miniaiure
fold

paddles

iveni

10

pasi

pledge

roasters

Binnion. Pat Baskin, and Don Wolf.
Gamma Iota ranks second in inlramural
.ithlclics, according to a bulletin published
,\pril 1. AVith hard work in the coming
lolleiball, baseball, swimming, and track
seasons, she hopes to advance to first
place
and win ihe all -intramural irophy for the
second vear.
The Delt Class .A baskeiball team v.on
Ihe fraterniiv
championship and advanced
10 the finals in the
all-Univeisity playoff

John
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and ihe Class B baskeiball leam enlered
ihe finals in the fraternity division. Both
coached by Dell Vilbry AVhlie,
all-stale high school player last year and
varsiiy slar this year.
Big Max Werkenthin was runner-up in
ihe intramural light-heavy weight wresiling. Oilier Delt entries in wrestling and
teams were

were
'Fommy Morrison, Harry
Owens, Henry Dalehile, and John Evans.

boxing

Gamma loia has been well represented
on all varsiiy alhlelic squads during the
past year. Flashy H. K. Allen and AllAmerican Ziiehl Conoly represeni ihc
Dells in fooiball, and Texas' greai hackslroke swimmer is Pledge Dick Westkacmpcr. The Soulhwesl Conference rec
ord holder in [he broad jump is versalUe
J. J, Robertson, vice-presitleni of Camma
Iota, and former Presideni Roy Munroe
carries ihe Texas colors in the low hur
dles. These men combine ivith A'ernon

Mayficld,
Tau Delta

lennis
one

player,

lo

make

Delia

of ihe hes l- represemed fra

lernilies

on ihe
campus in varsiiy alhlelics.
Gamma Iota is proud of Ihe progress
she has made in this first postwar semester.
AViih a chapier of ninely men and a house
overflowing, she looks lo ihe fulure with

greai

expectations.

Gamma
After

Kappa

Fry

and

a

Gamma

vears

Fourteen
velerans,

actives

and

lhrce
for

arrived in lime

fixing up Ihe house�but
everyone pitched in in true Dell spirit,
and Ihe job has liecn siaricd successfully.
We are greally indebled lo Field Secre
lary John Oliver who was wilh us for two
weeks and got us started off on the right

chapier

and in

fool.
II is difficult to give enough credit to the
alumni of Gamma Kappa, particularly the
members of the house coiporation and
onr adviser, Dr, AVood, who generously
donaleil Iheir time and money lo make
the reaclivalion of the chapter possible.
To date. Gamma Kappa alumni have do
nated .^3,600 for the repairing and mod
ernization of the chapter house. Wilh
such staunch alumni support, the fulure
success of Gamma
Kappa seems assured.
Al preseni, we are looking forward to the
annual meeiing of ihe alnmni associa
lion.

Rushing

under

giam wilh

Jim

in

ive

charge,

a

carefully planned

Auslin and
have
are

Jack

pledged

twelve

velerans.

pro

Lemons

fine

Although

is

handicapped al preseni by re
pairs which are being made on Ihe house,

of wariime

Kappa reopeneil

ihe start of the second semester in

Ihe reaclivalion. There was a great deal of
work to be done� both in reorganizing the

rushing

Missouri

half

at

February.
pledges, all

men, all ot whom

�

two

inactivity.

John

doors

May, 1946

its

there will be a relurn lo full-scale rushing
activity wilh the opening of the table early

in

April.

fited

Harry McLear,
Thela;

chapters;
Jim Richardson,

and

and Bud Ellis from Gamma

Strunck

Jack

from

Making Ihe fullcsl use of The
velopmeni Program, the chapier
ished all forms of

Gamma

hazing

and

aciives and

Dell De
has abol

mosi

distinc

This
Several of
ihe older aciives have remarked that they
have never seen a pledge class with so
much spirit and inleresi in the Fralernily.
On iris return to school in February,
Jim Auslin jumped into the starting bas
ketball line-up and sparked the Tigers in
tions beiween

syslem has bad great

pledges.

success.

Jim and Me!
football al pres
eni.
Mel, who won second place in the
discus throw at the 1943 Big Six track
meet, is also working out in track. Out for
baseball are Chris Fehr and Harry Mc
Lear. Chris was the regular shonsiop on
ihe 1943 and 1943 championship leams.
The Dells are greally handicapped in
inlramurals by ihe facl thai all the olher
fralernilies have a semcslcr's head slarl;
however, in ping-pong and half of ihe vol
Iheir lasi games.
Sheehan are out for

Both

spring

season, we have almost caught up
ihe next fralernily in L<ilal poinls, AVith
several evenls remaining in intramurals,
wc hope 10 finish in the first half at the
end o� the year.

leyball
10

iA.

at Missouri

has also bene

Lambda.

V

Kappa Chapter

Kappa

Presideni Tuit Richards,

I

Camma

Gamma

five liansfers from olher

by

The R.AINBOW of Delta Taji Delta for
ihe Delts are right on the ball,
usual. We are looking forward to hav
ing the house in shape soon for our first
parly since 19|3. Mid-semester grades are
jusl beginning 10 come in, and it looks as
though the chapier will be well up on
(he scholastic list. .Alfred M. Frederick

Socially

as

Gamma Lambda

�

Purdue

advent of spring. Gamma
Lambda at Purdue has become a beehive
of aciiviiv. Chapier eleciions tor 1 9 (G were
held .Aprd 1. There was a complcie liirnoier ot positions, and now every office is
occupied by a new man. This was defi
nitely not an .April Fool's joke, for eiery
officer is equally competent wiih those of
last terra, and the oudook for the com
Wilh

ing

ihe

lear

is

verv

Our

promising.

new

prexy

is Jack Wilhelm, who has l>een house
manager for the last feiv semesters and
who is a member of seiera! campus hon
orary
organizalions.
Replacing senior
Llovd Knighl as vice-president is Ken
Grant, who has jusl rclutncd to Purdue
from serving overseas in the ETO. Bob
Perrv has taken over AVilhelm's posilion

house manager, and Don Frankenberry
has replaced Treasurer ^Villie AVainwrighl,
who was inducted into t.'ncle Samrav's in
famry a week before eleciions,
I nlerfra ternitv sports are consuming a
lot of extracutricuLar time these days.
The Dell volleyball team was really in
ihere plugging up 10 ihe finals with a rec
ord of cighl slraighi games and no de
feats. Somehow, we just didn'i click in
ihe Cnai game, but wc expect to console
this minor misfonune bv taking ihe fra
iernitv soflball crown within ihe nexl tew
weeks. The Dells walked awav with ihis
championship lasi summer and now the
other Greek -teller bovs are out to see thai
wc
don'l do it again: bul ive still have
most of our team intact, along with a tew
additions, and our chances look excecdas

inglv good.
"The Dell
alltaclion
this

spring

on

the

formal is always a big
Purdue campus, and

dance

semester's

is

no

exception.

well under i^av, and Ihis
reallv come up with a noi'el

Preparations
spring ive've

are

theme ivhich will be quite a surprise 10
the rest of the campus,
Noiv thai ive've got a lot ot our preivar
broihcrs back and our house is filled to
capacity. Gamma Lambda is swinging back
10

ils

usual

peacelime

Purdue.

Gamma Mu
It's

back

10

�

at

prominence

Jo\

RuHLM.AX

for

Gamma

Mu

Chapter this spring, and the postwar word
is full speed ahead. With reinforcements
of returning veteran actives anil nevv mem
bers, both recent high school graduates
and new- vet pledges, ive arc on our ivay
loivard fasl recovery to our prewar stains
Ihe Universily of Washingion campus.
The small group of fifteen men who
ablv held the house logeiher during the
shaky war years is a far en from ihe fiflvfive members of today. Mike Gragg, di
recting operaiions from ihc president's
chair, and Jim Briggs, vice-president, are
compelently rallying their social, rushing,
activiiies, and other commillees into ac
on

Pal KUnet

wriies Ihe

now

chapier
chap

records. Bob .Anderson handles ihe

correspondence, and Jim Picha
charge of balancing the finance-.

is in

ter

Manv of the

active

men are

on

cam

spring: Steve Dunthorne is on ihe
.Associated Men's Council and is secretarv
of ihe interfraierniiy council. Mike Gtagg
Concert
Commiltee
is
the Universiiv
chairman, and Dick AIcNamara and A'erle

Duckering

ivotking

ate

vearlxiok. The T\ee.

the

on

In ihe

University

sports &c!d,

for creiv,
Pat Kilner, Atdes Rogers, Wes C.aner,
Pin While, and George Monroe, with John
Biggin creiv manager. Herb Fritz is ou the
ive

have five

men

University golf

turning

team

out

and Verle

and Steve Dunthorne

ate

Duckering

turning

out

for

lennis.
This spring's social functions fill the
calendar 10 ihe brim ivhcii considering the
University and Shelier funclions must
interlace. 7he sea.son*s biggest date will
be ihc spring formal, June 1. Other func
tions are an informal house dance, three
dinner exchanges with sororilies. and the
remainder of the week ends wdl be divided
beiween bridge parties and firesides.
The alumni have Iseen verv aciive. meet
ing once every month, alternating beiween
bimonihlv luncheons and gel-logelhers at
the Shelier ivith tiie active chapter to talk
The
over current problems and activities.
alums are planning a spring picnic and
a dinner-bingo game this .April, which is
expected to be a great hit with all con
cerned.
The wives and mothers' associalion,
meeiing once a month al tlie Shelter, has
procured funds tlirough the means ot a
house -sponsored book revieiv and a raffle.
The monei has bought tivo neiv tea tables
and a iwo-piece lounging davenport, ivhich
add much 10 the appearance of the house.
.A remodeling program is being planned
which, wilh ihe aid of ihe Rainbow So
cietv, ivUl enable us to rebuild the second
and third lloors and add a new wing 10
the house for the accommodation of manv
new inembers and aciives expected in the
future.

William B, Sill

Gamma Nu

�

business hv

Cal Conant served in

he is in his last

majoring

electing

an

in

semesier

Noim Mosher
and

Afaine for
Other

.At pres

at

Alaine,

dutv with ihe famed
Division in France,
Germanv.
He is back al
saw

Twcntv-sixih "Yankee
Ausiria.

medical

a

.Army.

in business adminisiraiion.

graduale

aciive

"

work.

meml)ers

the boots" once
'4S. who served as

again
an

who

are

have "hit
Brokaw.

Bob

infaninman wilh Ihe

Nineii-ninih Division in Norlhern France,

and Germanv; Bob Fove, '46,
who served in ihe Eighih .Air Force in
England, and was laler captured by the
Germans after being shot down on a stra

Belgium,

tegic

mission

the

to

\Valsh, '48, ivho

ivas

Reichland;

iviih the

George
amphibious

forces; Slan Murray, '48, who served al
Oak Ridge, Fenncssee, on the atomic bomb
project [or founeen monihs: Joe .Alberl,
'42, ivho served ivith the United Stales
.Armv in the Soulhwesl Pacific, is now back
laking a refresher course at Maine: and
Joe AV'edge. '47. served as a public relations
wTiiei with the Fifteenth Air Force in
I Lily.
Prcsendv.

here

the

Dells

are

scattered

the various men's dormitories

ihroughout

Afaine,

ihe Universiiv has not
Freshman co-eds
are
occupiing our chapier house on the
wartime dormitory plan; but, with the
opening of classes in ihe fall, we wdl re
turn
10 ihe fraiernity svstem once again
and resume living in our Delt Shelier.
Frequent meetings are being held, and
plans are being formulaied for a formal
initiation of pledges before the semester
ends in June.
AVe are also vvorking hard al our plans
for next fall. .As we gaze inio the crvsiai
ball, the future looks bright for Gamma
Nu Chapter of Delta Tau Delta ai the
Uniiersity of Maine.
Joe Wedce
at

resumed

Gamma Xi
With

as

fraierniiv life.

Cincinnati

�

and more veterans returning
10 the Universiiv
and 10 the Shelter, the
chapier here in Cincinnari is once again
mote

up in

membeiship, pteslige, and
campus. The men have re
iurned with varied and extensive
plans for
the fulure ot ihe chapier and are all
airxious 10 put these plans into effect as
popularity

formal slate of officers. Dick Bloom, class
of '.17, lias elecied president: Clem A'ose,
class of 47, was elecied vice-president: Cal
Conam. dass of '46, was elecied ireas
urer; and Norm Mosher, class of '43, and
now
doing graduate ivoTk at Maine, was
re-elected to his old posilion of secretarv.
"Prexv" Dick Bloom served with the
.Army Air Forces and flew 15 combai mis
sions wilh the Eighih .Air Force. He held
the rank of fiisi lieutenant and was a lead
navigator on a B-31 Liberator bomber,
Clem \ose saw aciion as an infantry
platoon scrgcam iviib the famous First
Diiision in France and Germanv. He was
ivounded in the balde of ihe Hurlgen
Forest during ihe winter of 1944-45,

England, France.

and Cetraanv wilh

unil aiiached 10 ihc Ninth

building

Maine

When classes were resumed al ihc Uni
versin of Afaine for Ihe spring semesier
in Februari", the roll call brou*ihi fonh
len aciive Delts and five pledges.
.After a
happv informal reunion was held, and the
handshaking was over, wc scldcd down to
serious

iS�

Belgium,
ent

the

pus ihis

mote

Washington

normal

tion.
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soon

as

on

possible.

Elections

were held this month, and our
prexy, Fred Ebeling, was re-elected
on
the basis of his fine work Ihis past
year. Jim Utrecht took over the job of
vice-president and pledge trainer ot our
class of iweniy pledges. Forrest
Respess
was re-elected secretarv
and Bob AVebcr

worthy

,

as

treasurer.

.A number of

our men

hold

important

posilions on

campus. Fred Ebeling is presi
dent of both inlerfralerniiv council and
tribunal, while Gordon Hughmark holds poses on student counril and
social board, as well as being
managing
ediior of The Cineinnalian. ihe school
vearbook. Ken Guise did his bit as
capiain
ot the basketball team and as
junior class

engineering

presideni.
The

trophy

race
for the all-year inlramural
this year has resolved into a dose
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for lop honors, and,

fight

track meet, ihe Dells

by winning ihe
pushed to ihe tore

by a narrow margin; however, with many
spring spons coming up, il piomiscs 10
be an exciling race down to Ihe very finish,
wilh the Dell spirit playing no small pan
in deciding ihe outcome.
The social program is sel up for the rest
of the school year, with our spring formal
in May being the most-anticipalcd affair
of the sea.son. The aclive-alumni howling
parly is scheduled for April, and we all
welcome the chance 10 get logether wilh
the "old men," who usually show us a few
of the finer poinls of ihe sporl.
Raymond E, AVuektu

Gamma Rho
Gamma

January
10

the

Rho

reaclivaled
aciives
For spring term three
counted, and, wilh this

Chapier

campus.

nucleus,

was

S wilh the relurn of

aciives

more

Oregon

�

we

were

immediately

sel

budding the Fraternily.
Pledging tor winier lerm
to ten

men

by

Ihe

work

ic-

was

limited
council.

limited

lerm ivas

to

interfraierniiy

'^Ihe quola ot mcrnbeis and

spring

seven

10

pledges

for the

per cenl of
We pledged

120

ihc capacily of the house.
nine men ihe firsl lerm and two more
since ihen. Rushing is now going on in
full force.
We are gelling rea<ly 10 enter inlra
mural spons Ihis lerm for Ihe first lime
since 194-!. Several memhers antl iniiiates
hold posilions on The Emerald, Ihe stu
deni daily newspaper, and we are well

represented

the

on

varsiiy baseball, golf,

and track teams.
Next fall term should see a large in
flux of aciives returning from service, and
we
are
confident that Delia Tau Delia
will again resume iis rightful place on Ihc
'I', RiCHAim Ki'ifp

campus,

Ganim.a Tau
ot Kansas
rcnl

Kansas

an

active

chapter

Tan
cut-

of twenly-

of whom were carry-overs
from ihe wartime year of 1945.
This semester, many of the men recently

eighl

men, most

first several

ihe

from ihe service have bolslcrcd
roll to a total of seventy-three
men of whicli lorly-nine are living in the
house.
Ward Benkeiman, Don Boardman, Joe
Brooke. Charles Elder, Harold Vanslyck,
Glee Smith, Hoyl Baker, Jack Brownell,
Harold Goss, and Bud Herriman are a tew
of the old-limers who have reiurned ihus
fat.
Ward Benkeiman came back lo Gamma
'fau after serving in llie Army Air Forces
as a
major in charge of a s(]uadron in ihe
Euiojjean ihealer. The biggesl man to
return is
Joe Brooke, who was a member
ot Ihe class of '41 and was lasi ai K, U.
in 193S, Joe weighs in now at 2go and
has ambition loward the fooiball si|uad.
Another football aspirant is Hoyt Baker
who played with the Kansas squad in
1942 as Ihe vaisity quarterback. He is
now
swealing oul the spring praclice
coached by the new head fooiball coach,
George Sauer. fiirmer All-American and
Dell from Nebraska.
Most of the pledge class of tweniy men
are velerans and the bull seessions around
the house arc composed of wariime ex
periences. The pledge trainer is Buck
Neal, affiliate from Gamma Chi of Kansas
Slate, a P-47 pilot in K rO. A rush week
end is planned for April i^ and 13.
The house will be mainiained this sum
mer for those who plan to aitend summer
school. Any alumni who plan to be in
Lawrence any lime of the year will find the
house open. Homecoming was atiended by
numerous Dells, manv of Ihem wilh new

house in order. We were very fortunate in
again having Mrs, O. N. Young as out
housemolhcr.
".Mom," who was wilh us
for lour years befoie closing the house, is
well known by alumni near and far as well
as
the present chapier, and, wilh her
presence, it seems tlie Shelter was never
closed. Nine men, all of whom were associaled wilh ihc chapter before and are
now velerans, have returned to school this
semesier and live in
Ihe bouse, fn all.
there are ihirly-one aciives and founeen
pledges now assoclalcd wilh the chapier.

chapter

coming

ivere

year.

elecleil
Dave

i

for Ihe

was

elecied

February

Slimson

presideni; Ralph Hedges, vice-presidenl;
Lcc, iccording scctclaiy;

Boncbrakc, alfilialc from
al

Baker

and

Bob

Gamma Thela

Universily, corresponding secre
expcclcd for ihc com
D. R. BorVMtHAKv.

year,

Gamma

Upsilon

�

Miami

The opening of the second semesier here
at Miami found ihc Dells of Gamma Upsi
lon Chapter again in the Shelter afler an
absence of three and a half years. The

spent pulling ihe

were

ate

men

slalioned

aiiached
on
ihe

campus.

President

Officers

Bob

days

Seven of ihis number
10
ihe NROTC unil

wives.

ing

cliapters. Gamma
Universily, slancd oul ihe

year with

discharged

lary. A full house is

�

As in mosi Dcll
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Clyde
Mom

Snodcrass

and

Volxc

Intramural basketball tound the
team

runner-up
Noiv

play-offs,
ward

10

the

round when

regain
icam

ihc

tiom

in

chapier
championship

the

everjone is looking for
of ihe spring sottball

opening
an

ailem|)l will be made

to

championship once more. The
this chapiei held Liial disltnc-

tion for IWO

straight

vears

The inilialion ol six
eral weeks ago.

This

before Ihc

men
was

held in the Shelier since

was

held

ivar.
sev

the first
The rush

again

1943.
jjrogram has siaried v^-ith newlv elecied
Tom James haril at ivork, ']"he first social
affair of disiiriction was held near Valen
tine's Day; a dance wilh decoralions and
refreslimenis in accord with ihc occasion
was
enjoyed by the men and their respec
tive dales. Plans for ihc iradiiional spring
formal are already being made. This an
nual affair was also done away wilh dur
ing ihe war. A Delt Homecoming for
alumni ot this chapier is being planned for
spring, also.
Since the reopening of the Shelter, sev
eral of the prewar alumni ivere welcomed
back al various times. Chick Olin and his
bride, Mr, and Mrs. Robcti Jacobs, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sander, and Jack Mier
ate bul a few of Ihose who have called,
Wc hope 10 see many more in Ihe fulure.
The spirit here al the .Shelier is assum
ing Ihe strength ot the prewar chapter.
and, with the veterans relurning, we know
the chapier will again reach ihe heights
allained in former years.
J. R. HOLTZMOLLER.

ing

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delia for Mav.

Lell
at

lo

right:

.Miami;

Cimpus and Chapier Pictures from Camma Upsilon
Middleweight Champ G.ites Thl'rston; Clvde Snodcr.\ss. stellar Guard on this year's basketball team
Initiates; "BUCKV" W.altebs, pole i'ault -a'inner at the C.C.C. meet held al Michigan State, with vault of ij feet i inch;
Jack CI'.mmix.-. starred on basketball s/juad this season.

.Veic

�

sllmed^

Kansas Slate

pledges.

leameii

logelher in the iloubles
again hatded their wav

and

into the finals

The
was

before Ihev

atl-school

also

of this

and this

won

were

volleyball

by

defeaied.

championship

ihe Dells.

At Ihe

time

far in
ihe lead in the race for ihc inlramural cup
which is awaided the group making ihe
best showing in all inlramural aclivilies.
Only soflball and lennis remain 10 be

ivTiling

K-Slatc Dells siand

Karl

affairs

have

been

rc-

has

l)een

elected

10

is

poiniing

toward

successlul

coming

equally

an

Gvbe .A. Sillers

veai.

Ganima Psi
With

Tech

Georgia

�

the

relurning

velerans

and

pledges. Gamma Psi has regained her old
sirengih. .Among ihe returning vcis are;
Bud Cloud, Don Grav. Bill Buian, .Allen

Johnston, Claude Cope. Jimmy
James McNeill and E. K. Ervin.

Hunlci,

tbe interior of the house
has been completed with the exception of
new furniture, ivhich ive
hope will arrive
NO^in.
Work <jn the grounds has betjtin
ami is scheiluleil lo he finished in ihe near

Redecorating

future.
A number of
the

Committee.

Kramer

chapier

men

sorial

promises 10 be the usual
hoped that the chapter

succeed Buscr. and ihe

.As i-- usuallv ihe case, a good perceniage
of Dells were represented in oiher school
aciivities,
Duane
Pallerson
and Karl
Kramer were star backs on k-Siates v.arsily
football team. Kramer was also a regular
guard on ihe varsiiv basketball quinlel.
Jim Davis serves as president of ihe inter
fraierniiy council. Wendell Bell is a represenialive on the siudem governing as
socialion. Leonard Banoivclz is presideni
ot ihc Wampus Cais, a men's pep organi
zation. The latest DTD recognition comes
through the elfons of Bill Buscr and Earl
Perkins who won the all-school bridge
tournev and will defend ihc inlcicollegiate
bridge irophi at the Ritz-Cailion Ho
tel in New A'ork Cilv in .April. Their expense^ will be paid by the National Inter
Annual

Il is

wall be privileged 10 cmcttain alums in
the it.iditional manner.
Much of the aedil for reaclivaling
Gamma Chi goes io Bill Ruscr. hardivorking chapier president for ihc preseni

plaved,

collegiate Bridge

it

vear

affair.

gala

lenn.

This membership deficicncv. logelher
with ihe facl that they were not living in
[he Dcll Shelter, did not picveni them
from forging 10 ihe front in Iraterniiy
activiiies.
They quickiv annexed ihe
iniramutal touch -fool ball crown. In the
ping-pong singles umrnamenl Bill Buser
reached ihe finals and Jim Davis iva',
Bu^er and
eliminated in ihe semifinals.
lournameni

-ihe spring fiHTtial being a mONt
colorful affair.
The Dell Barbetpie has
alivavs attracted large nnmberv of alumni,
�

Delis ai G.iTuina Chi have done a re
markable job of getting on iheir feci afier
several years of negligible aciivitv because
ot the war. They began the year iv ith only
eleven actives
(most of ihem reiurned
veterans') and no pledges. By the end of
ihe first semester they had increased their
membership 10 fifteen actives and twenty-

Davis
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Golden Gloves

Gamma Chi

one

1946

recent
are:

Fiske,

elections.

George

The

Raike,

afforded bv
newlv elecied

were

president; Julian

Henrv Bradford, re
and filiff^ird Christian,

vice-|3resiilent;

cording

secretari;

correspoiuting
.V

dianges

Micre^sful

secretarv.

ru-h

week culminated

in

Ihe

pledging of sixteen men.
Sianding third in scholarship on ihe
campus, and lacking onli .001 points for
second place, ive hope to be fits! this se
mester.

The social functions have been evtremelv

enjoyable ones. Ihey include a house
dance, sivimming panv. dinners, moving
pictures, 'wiener'" roasts, and house par
lies.
we

With
are

Don Grav

e.xpecling

as

many

sorial chaiiman.
aiiraclivc and

varied funclions,
Form.il inilialion was held Alarch 31
when seven men were made Delts for life.
rhe men initiated were; Jim AfcNeill, Mac

Crawftjrtl. Bill Sievcns, Claude

Cope.

Gus

Gardner, Don Braidwood, and Bill Greene,
On Februaiv 22. the Shelter mourned
iis loss of graduating seniors.
Those 10
ivhom wc bid a sad farewell ivcre: Stan
Simp-on, Ned Richardson, Johnny Bozek,
Rav Harris. Charlie Fears. Wall .Ander
son. Earl Fowler, anil Ken Shaw,
Our liest
wishes go with ihem.
Wc ivere visiied bv the .Arch Chapter's
tiaicling secretarv. Gordon Jones, re
We received

cenily.

helpful

some

advice

Irom him and hope 10 see him again.
Ihc annual
.Anisis
Ball, given by
Camma Psi, is planned for Alav 10. Be
cause of ihe war. il had been cancelled tor
the pasi two years; bni iviih out enlatged
ranks, il should be ihe best Ball evct.
CLirroRD L. Christi.v.-;

Delta

Alpha

Oklahoma

�

Ihe

Shelier

i-

still occupied
is again active
after an enforced vacalion oi two and a
halt years. Joe Enos heads a slate ot new
officers predominamli veterans ot Ihc vari

.Although

bv fonv co-eds. Delia

ous

services.

.Alpha

Reactivation

was

completed

with ihc pledging ot scvenleen promising
men.
This numljct plus founeen aciiie
members ])tovides a nucleus around ivhich
ive

are

going

10

build ihe

membership

10

its preiv.-ir numlier and standard.
Forward-looking plans for the needed
ie<lecoration of the Shelter have been
made bv the treasurer, Paul Opp� .About
iwenii-five men plan to liie in the house
ibis summer if ihei can keep ahead of the
carpenters and painters. George AfcDonnold is comrihuiing his best to the mem
ber-short chapter bv handling the alwavs
importani state rush campaign and as

sisting Joe
.As

as

ihis

Mvers.

i"ice-pTCsidcnl.

note

is

mailed,

exacting [oe

song leader, is conducting final
for ihe Uniiersitv sing 10 be

our

practices
held .\pril

7. The chapter has an excellenl
chance of taking ihe winner's
cup 10 add
to
the SIX oihers acquired trom seven

previous
.April

coniesis,

13

will

find all

the felloivs and
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.At the piesenl time

Dells are strongly
activiiies� athletic,
scholasiic, and social. Three brothers
Ralph Kindblom, F.<1 McMullaii, and Ken
King iiave just received ihcir lellers for
varsiiy soccer, while the lazzle-dazzle boys,
Carnegie Tech's cheer leaders (male) are
made up almost entirely ot Delts.
One of the big events of the year is the
lech pushmobile race which is run in
May during the school's spring carnival,
Wilh An Slagle diteciing ihe building
operaiions, our entry is almost finished and
it look.s like a tjiampion.
in

engaged

C.

I.

T.

�

�

,

Delta

Alpha's

Clee Club at

an

informal

praclice.
the

have been married or soon plan
the final step thai there wdl be
more Delts on the
campus next year than
any time in ihc history of the chapier.
Frank Dobyns, Frank Fonvielle, Shelby
Green, and Lewis Fisher arc already back
with their wives. Shelby has furlhct com
plicated ihe situation wilh a new pledge
who won'l be ready for several years.
Already the chapier is planning 10 send
a
large delegation to Chicago lale this
summer. We
expecl io see a lot ot fellows
who have lieen long absent from the col
lege scene. Until then, here's to a wonder
ful vacalion an<l a successful rush,
Frank L. DoByt>is
to

Joe Exos, prciident of Delta Alpha al
Oklahoma, on phone; Jot: ,\JvEitS, lo his
right; George McDonnold, vice-president,
slaniiing. Pledge Bill Caldwell silling
on

bed.

dates al Twin Hills Golf and Country
Club in Oklahoma Cily for ihe hig dance
to be given for us hy the always
helpful
alumni.
Mrs. J. W', Allen will start her eight
eenth year with Delia Alpha next fall,
but the fellows alreadv have maile her
room Ihe cenier of activiiies with
bridge
games and colfce as major altraclions.
ot
the
men
from
ihe
Many
chapter re
ceived discharges from the services too
late
for enrollment this semesier, but
nearlv every week several of them are back
renewing old friendships. Those familiar
faces mean that campus life will soon
again be normal.
Dale Edmundson h.as organized baseball
and basketball teams and hail all of us
enlered in the intramural ping-pong, bad
No
minton, and tennis tournaments.

championship
w-e

are

having

teams
a

or

great

beautiful Oklahoma

players yet,
lime

spiing

out

but

in the

weather.

So many of Ihc fellows in school before

war

lake

Delta Beta
The

Carnegie

�

Shelter

Technology is
growing pains

Carnegie
experiencing
at

which

Tech
Inslilule ot
Hide of the

The Greek Sing and Swing, which wdl
also be held in May, will feature a Dell
ensemble rendering "Chloe" and "Daddy
Gel Your Baby Oul ot Jail." it they keep
this up the Mdls Bros, are on the way
oul.

Out future
lion
Ihe

is dear

objeciive

lain and reinforce

our

�

10

main-

present high posi

on Caniegie Tech's
lampus. Under
guidanie of Hal Frederick, the newly

elecied

presideni, and with ihe a.ssistance
experienced DelLs in executive
roles, Ihe chapter is al preseni experienc
ing a fervor and spiril not seen even dur
ing the triumphant war years,
of

olher

Harry Hamilton

South Dakota

Delta Gamma

�

Wilh

tives,

the

and

of several veteran ac
the pledging of eighteen

return

wilh

prevalent
in the postwar fralernily worlii.
Slrong
throughoul ihc war. Delta Beta has been
recently reinforced by ihe relurn of
Brothers George Jackson, Hal Ftcdetick,
Dick I.indgren, Bob Smith, Dave Gulp, and
Tom Farrahy from the armed forces.

good men. Delta Camma staried the year
in lypical Dell style. At one time there
iverc
only two men representing Delta Tau

Many more of Ihe older brolhers are expeeled in Ihe fall, and these, coupled iviih
ihc evcr-slrong pledge classes, pose a real

rea.son

ihrcat.
The Delts here

are

now

bousing
nale

in the

al

Tech have heen fonu

past few years in mainlaining

llie Shelier ai a prewar level, even while
selective service was making its dent in
ihe C. I. T. ranks. The Shelier has re
mained open throughoul ihe war sup
ported only by ils active membership, with
the result thai, at Ihe war's end, Delia
Tau Delia ran far in the lead in the fra
ternity race on the Carnegie Tech campus.

Delta Beta

Chapter

al

Carnegie

Tech

Delia on
Ihere is

ihe U. S. D. campus, hut noiv
almosl prewar slrength of

an

forly. Considering
under

which
lo be

we

the adverse condiiions

started,

proud

of

ive

our

have

good

accomplish

-

men IS.

Undoubledly, the most important oc
casion of Ihe year is ihe chapier Founders
Day; al which lime Delts from ihc sur
rounding lerrilory meet at Delia Gamma.
Because ot our achievemenis in re-eslablishing Ihe Chapier, we feel that this year's
banquel is taking a greater significance,
and will, for that reason, he well attended.
The date has been sel for April 14.
In ihe way of olher social aclivilies.
Delta Tau Delia has provided the
campus
with

some

of the most

oulslanding par-
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lies of the year. Foremosi have l>een our
Winter Formal and house parlies on at
least one Friday night each month. Plans
are

novv

under

wav

for the

spring

formal, which has been lenlalivelv

semi-

sel for

Mav 11,
Due 10 ihe small size ot the fraterniiies
on
the campus, interfraierniiy alhlelics
did noi get siaried unlil ihe second se
mesier.
Thus far competition has been
offered only in baskeiball, with the Delis
placing ihird on a list ot nine teams.
With ihc advent of spring, baseball prac
tice has been started, and judging bv the
w.ay things .arc going. Delta Gamma can
be assured of a strong teatn.
So far ihis year we have pledged nine
teen men, twelve ot whom have recently
been discharged from ihe services. Delta
Camma is taking full advantage of the

large

numl>er of sludenis present, to

pick

onlv the best men, and for thai reason ive
mav
e.xpecl, in the fulure, one of the besi

chapiers

in

our

Delta Delta

historv.

�

Lee Gilbert

Tennessee

It would appear ihat nonualcv is per
ceptibly relurning. if, indeed, il has not

already returned, 10 Delta Delta. Enough
ot the prewar vinlage of Delts arc back
at ihe Universitv that it might be said we
are the same old chapiei: not vet has the
influx of new men been allowed to wane.
In tact, we have reached a sirengih in
numbers on a par with the average size ot
the chapier in the vears before the war.
To the specter of exterminalion, we have
iiiiered ihe classical call, "Ave .itguc
r ale I el"

In

a

review of ihe chapter historv for
one finds thai
sports have

ihe past quarter,

GrNE Smith, D^x Stelle, and AV.^hrfx Hobson, all of Sioux
Delta Gamma Chapier.

figured prominently,

Ry winning eight

games and losing one. then defeating our
tonuer conqueror ivvicc consccutivclv on
subsequeni occasions, Delia Delta acceded
10 the intertraternity basketball champion
ship al ihe I niiersily of Tennessee. .At
the end of the compeiiiion a fraternity all-

star

leam

ivas

Cily, lowa, of

chosen

from

the

among

the

conieslants, and Delta "I au Delta turiiished
ii^o
Sam
men,
Snvder and AVilliam
Maiden,

ihis

Maiilen's second vear
The high scorer of all
fralernilies in the recent

being

among ihe all-siars.

plav ers

of

all

loutiiameiiLS

was

Louis

.Mankus,

One

of
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Powell, Charles
Marshall Hawk
ins, and Garland O'Shields, all Delta Delia
Dells, figureil with greai success on the

our

new

Clickner,

iiiiiialcs.

Dale

Jack Thompson,

baskeiball leam.
enlered inio a rather ex
tended program of society for the winier
season.
Under ihe leadership of Hildreth
McAshan, social chairman, a series of
luncheons were given enieitaining Ihe of
ficers and pledge officers ot the several
sororilies On ihc Hill. Two sororities a
week were so honored until the circuit
had been covered. This was climaxed by
a formal buffet supper -dance for our sis
ters, the Tii DcIls.
The highlight of the winier season,
however, came at the close ot the quarler.
Miss Eleanor Waters, <me ot the most
diarming belles of both the Mississippi
Delia and Delia Tau Delia, was given in
marriage to our nevv prexy. Tandy Wilson.
At the annual eleclion of officers, besides
AVilson's being chosen presideni. Garland
O'Shields was elecied vice-presidenl; Bert

Universily's
Delia

ram

Delia

Mayes, corresponding secielary;

Rich

ard
Maerker, recording secrelary; and
Glenn Copeiand, treasurer. Copeland's as
sistant is Don Pope. As Mayes did noi
malriculale for liie spring quarler. Mack
Scoll was appoinled lorresponding secre
tary to fill Ihe unexpired term.
All in all, we are looking forward lo a
most

prosperous and

And,

incidentally,

a

number of

viile, lei

visiling
rcaffinu

us

tar-reaching

as we

future.

have enlerlained

Dells here in Knox
our

brolhers who may pass

welcome

to

all

ihrough.

Mack H. Scott, HI

Delta

Epsilon

Gamma Xi

�

Kentucky

Chapier,

which had assisted

than Iweniy years ago in ihc insl.illation of f)elta Epsilon at ihe Universily ot

more

also lent a helping hand in
the rebirth of Delta Epsilon.
The Kentucky Chapter, reactivated dur
ing ihe winier afler several of its former
servicemen returned lo ihe canijjiis, had
a gioup of
pleiiges who became eligible for
initiation
during the winter cpiarler.
There was no sidlable place to hold an
inilialion, hoivever, the Shelter slill being
under lease 10 a sororilv, and furthermore,
the chapter still lacked a sufficient number
of aciives for proper presenlalion ot ihe
ceremonies.
Gamma Xi, preparing for an inilialion
about Ihc same time, kindly invited ihe
Delia Epsilon group 10 join it tor ihc
occasion. The aciives and pledges from
Kenlucky journeyed 10 Cincinnali, Delta
Epsilon's six candidates were initiated by
Gamma
Xi's team
and were equally
honored and given recognition along with
Gamma Xi's own initiates al a banquet
following the ceremonies.
The six ivho became ibc newest mem
bers of Delta Epsdon were Freddie Kaeslner of Louisville, Maxwell
(Buddy) Bar
rel ot Frankforl, Eatl Pugh ot A'ancebiirg,

Kenlucky,

Don Combs of

Hazard, Jack Montgomery

of Ashland, and Don Mitchell of Harlan,

Delta Zeta

�

Florida

Delia Zeta Chapier has grown inio pre
size and importance this year, having
iwemy-lwo aciives and ihirly pledges, larg
war

membets)ii|)

est

in the

One factor in

ier.

been llie

ing

opening

IWO

house

of ihc

daily.

full

ihal

are

so

dining
All

has

one

room, serv

rooms

of

fulure is the addilion

ihe

chap

developnicm

our

meals

of lliis

history

May, 1946

our

of

a

the

at

wing

to

new

officets tor the year

AVa I ten harger,

L,

are;

James
H.

Daniel

president;

vice-president: John

Ruhl,

R.

Boling, Jr.,

secielary: S. Kienasl Smilh treasurei; and

J.

Hively, Jr., corresponding sec
H, Phillips as Ihe sicivard of
liining room is doing a very fine job.

Thurman

John

retary.
Ihe

Our

been well

has

chapier

represented

and inlramural.
tlonrad Deigado vvas a lellcrman on the
baskeiball team ihis year and also coaihed
in alhlelics, both

varsiiy

inlramural squad. Mill Kncllinger,
varsiiy shonsiop; Bill Cromanic, relief
pilcher; Chuck Powell, oulfield; and Joe
our

Sincorc, infield,
Ihe baseball

on

Jim Pigotl, who just
be a luminary on next

football

year's vaisily

rcpresenia lives

are our

team.

enlered school, will
The intramural

team.

have done well

leams

Our baskeiball team came into
wilh flying colors bul because
of injuries suslained earlier in Ihc season
by two of our slalwarts, Ed McLean and
Gibby Henderson, we only finished ihird.
Other members ot ihe bucket squad we
were
proud of vvere; Claude Appcnzellar,
Ihis year.
ihe finals

has been aciive socially giv
and breakfasts during ihe fes
tive week ends at Ihe University. March ao,
wc
had our annual Founders Day Ban
quel. Honored guesls were J. Colin Eng
lish. BE, State Superinlendeiit of Public
Delia Zcla

Inslrnclion, and N. Ray Carroll, Z, Slate

the

In the

were

new
near

become

to

preseni.

year's plans

are

seeing
include

athletics, and

more

prominent than
hoping lo keep in

more

AVe

closer contact with
lo

and

Honored also

initiaies of Ihe chapier.
fulure Delta Zeta is going

even

she has been,

forward

alnmni

Many prominent

wives

vvere

good

our
more
a
a

Squadron

alumni and look
of thein. Next

larger membership,
greater fulfillment

of tbe ideals of Delta Tan Delta.
J. Thorman Hively,

|r.

The

were

iwo

10

notable

on

prewar functions which
the campus. Those are,

Deli-DccGcc

ihe

Ball

Phi

4-way� Dell,
form a is.
Our house

Delta

corpoialion

Kappa

l he Delia

Duke

�

Kappa Chapter

season.

had

our annual elections
results: Ed Radlauer,
president, an ex-army officer; Lcc Jensen,
vice-presidenl, a new miliale and exmarine fighier pilol; .Art Sikking, treas
urer, trom the Navy; Eil Wardrip, record

wilh

lecently

Ihe

folioiving

ing sccrclaty,

ex-army

fighter pilol.

Since Ihe services have released so
many
pilois, Tom Neely, Delia Iota and Beta

here

at

Duke

for the last two years, has heen

of Navy students, hut
of many ex -.servicemen
vve
are being gradually reconverted 10 a
peacetime basis.
Looking back over this period of time
A year
wc arc quite proud nf the chapter.
ago wc won the intramural championship
in basketball, and this year we were de
feated in the finals of our division. In sofl

composed mainly
ivilh

the return

ball, the
ivorih, f<:ir

chapier again has proved its
w'e were
again laken out in the
finals for the championship,
AVhile ivarlime reslriclions hampered us
greally,
to

number.
and

out

social funclions

ivere

heltl up

standard

ihough perhaps fewer in
Fralernily ilaiices, cabin parlies,

made up our sorial calendar.
vvar has ended we are mak
ing up for the funclions we were unable
to have during the war with a full social

banquels

Now Ihal the

April

successful rush

Deke

house

has jusl started ils second
semester back in ihe Shelier.
With this
slarl il also found fourteen men relurning,
from classes as far back as iggS, under ihe
GI Bill. No need lo say Ihe house isn't
slrong iviih the aforementioned four
teen, twelve from last semesier, twelve new
initiaies, and a current pledge dass of
seventeen. To have llie relurn of so many
brothers is cerlainly one way lo revive the
prewar spiril. We also owe much lo ihem
a

annual

and

has plans 10 re
ihis summer and al ihe
present Ihe Mother's Club, under the able
leadership of Mrs. Clarence A. Roesch
(Mother of 11, C. L. A. '5 famous footballer,
Johnny Roesch) is oui 10 redecorate right
now.
The Molher's Club was ihc only
semblance of Dell activity for most of ihc
period oi Ihe ivar. They remained aciive,
doing war work at ihe different meeiing
houses, sending their troys presents and
keeping the Dell name in ihe papers. To
them we oive much.
If anyone passes through Los Angeles
be sure and stop by Ihe Shelter. We are
open again, Vou vvill find the housing
shortage very bad but ive may he able to
Sparc a bed for the night.
Bob Winecardmeb
ihe

do

high light

AVe

the

and

Dell, Zele

dance

for

a

has had many successful
at
present is looking

chapier

Delta

�

like

social functions and

calendar, the

lola

Seems

idea.

Delta lota-^U. C. L. A.
Delta

craft in

fly Navy

to

capacity.

reserve

I.'niversiiy,

ing parlies

their

active

an

Hull, Bill AValker,

Hiigli Reynolds, Floyd
and Joe Sincore.

Senator.

Dcll

a

forward

the house.
I he

ing

tor

plans

has conceived the idea of hav

Omega, '42,

of whiih is Ihe

will be held
SJ. .At the dance the members wil!
choose ihcir queen for ihis lerm.
The officers ol ihe chapier are slill mem
bers ot ihc Naval Unil lypified by our
president, WiUian Condon, who has six
years' service behind him.
Although chapter houses are noi al
lowed for tralemilies al Duke each is
given a dotmilory to occupy which is
called a section. In September wc will re
turn
lo our section.
At that lime the
chapter will be composed cmlrely of
civilians and complete reconversion will
be accomplished.
.At preseni the chapter is composed ot
ihiny-five members and eight pledges.
Rushing is now in full swing and we
hope Io build up ihis number consider
able 10 keep Delta Kappa the lop fraler
nily on the Duke campus,
Walter T, Scott

Queen

whidi

The R.AINBOW oj Delta Tau Delta for

Delta Afu has been actiie in campus af
a
great deal of spirit

Delia Lambda�Oregon Slate
The

flag

.-ind

the

waves

over

the Shelter

fairs and has shoivn

once more

in the den;

paddles hang

winter

During
Lamlida
a

going

term,

again.

reactivated and is

was

concern

.Although handicapped
uiih

our

Fonuiiatelv.

job.

mote

S. C. campus.
bv the presence of

onlv tueive memlsers hack,
immediaielv

once

the O.

on

we set

work

our

to

work

reconversion

own

was

noi

too

difficult because of die work Frank Henrv,
who is now resiiteni adiiser and special
field

represemative

of ihe

Nonhwesi, had done
llie war, when

as

in ihe

Fralernily

during
being run

manager

the Shelter

was

hoarding house, Frank saw to it that
the house was luii in true Delt fashion;
and the group of men living in the house
were, as a ivhole, of high caliber, and are
now
the nucleus of our pledge dass.
which now numbers fifteen men.
The eight active members back this
pasi term were Omer Tailor, Phil Covner,
Dick
Diik
Amv
MacDonald,
Kuhn,
Roehlk, Fred Zivahlen. Phil Peoples, and
as a

Tom McClintotk.

ing

in the house

Back. also, bul

Will]

noi

Ed

lii

plan

on

beginning of Spring
high hopes of bringing

pledge

Black and vi-hilc docks with the

wav.

name

of

ivalls.

Eadi dance

pledge

a

of the

IWO

each, adorned the
dedicated lo one or

on
was

Radio station

pledge^.

be

furnished the miivic ftir ihe dance.
Bob D;ih] Strom, social chairman, has
plans under ivay for the annual Russian
Ball IO be held in Alay, It is being resumed
for the firsl dme since igjn. The Rus-,ian
Ball has been ihe one big house event of
the year and has always been a howling
success.
Tradition will be met and pos
sibly surpassed this year.
Seventeen members and iweniy pledges
at picscni make up
Delia Mu. In ihe
unique deparimem is Bill Campbell only
veieran in ihe house who served In both
ihe European and Pacific theaters, onlv
senior in the house, and onlv senior in
the Universily ot Idaho enrolled in Chemi
cal Engineering,
Russ A'iehiv-ec.
�

Delta !\'u
^\"ilh

�

Ihe

gang diis

Latere nee

Term.
Delia

those

of several

relurn

semester we are now

prewar level

Ki

actives

Lamlxla hatk up 10 her traditional promi
nence, and
are
very confident, with the

am!
who

with

again

fourteen
returned

Bruz

and Olie Mead.

cook full-lime, J.J. comes oi"er once a
ivcck 10 cook, ami has cerlainli li>si none

mosi

of her louch.

ier

Delia
ivith

a

scale
erans,

Afii

boom,

openeil
baling

ai

Ihe

ihe secimd semester
full house
on the
�

mid-year

to

resume

their

educaiion.
Piesident

year

is

Boh

house maiiai^er aiul ireaMirer,

husen; lOrtesponding
ivcg:

social

scholarship

secreiari

Gardner;

yolin
.

Feld

Russ A"ieh-

chairman. Boh Dahlsirom;
chairman. Jack Berrv.

House officers have heen elecied for next
Bill Kennedv, president;
Roland

year:

Tipswuid,

back

vice-presidenl;

Jack

house manager and treasurer, and
Thome. lOrrespimding secretarv.

Berrv,
Paul

we

ai

hai'en'l had

leasl

one

brought quiie

2-^

the cam])us.
For Ihc first lime since 1943 ihe

more

enjoying
ot

a

alum
feiv

a

10

vacalion and,

spring

a

needed
been working hard
us

men are

as

usual,

Evcivbodv has

one.

al raising ihe chap
grade-point average. .At ihc same lime
haien 1 passed sporis up either. The
team

ihe three Delts
lennis

HM)k second

are

we
on

claiming

in ihe Chi
of
that team. Golf and
their share ot Dclis.

qiiile proud

are

100.

"Laivrence in
the
the

Ihis

March

cago Relav s and

of prewar dais. Twentv -three i"elall former memhers and pledges,

reiurned

on

mile relav

a

Chilsen.

anil the Inlerfralerniiv

dropped in,

not

Ball

we

Idaho

Wallv

.\s icl,

has

�

-three

.Among

are

initiation of our present pledges, of doing
so.
Matt Maihes has already been of great
help wilh his advice from the manv icars
of as-ociaiion with Delta Lambda, and
although she is no longer phvsicallv able

Thomas C. McClixtock

iwcnti

pledges.

Butke, John AVadd, John Diet,
Moeller, George A"ander Weiden

Vveek this semesier dial

to

of ihe c)lil
almost back

Goidon

continual return of old members and Ihe

Delta Mu

KUOl

-

Berlin.

ihe

have

from

Boh Betkivilh. Steve

were

Chelsea Browne, and
Slan Sivan and Wes Covner
ing back nexi lerm.

Reed,

ive

hard

hig
Delia

just ended,

the campus, faking onli one man. ihe
armed services did not hil the chapier as

undertaken bv the house.

everv venture

held

the

Spring" brings

back

picnic season and rumor has it thai
Siurgeon Bav Outing will again be
afier

four-vear

.A reunion
of all the alums from the class of '40 on
is being planned for nexl fall. Mote into
for vou alums on ihai later.
See lou ai tlie Karnea,
OliE Me.u>
a

Delta Omicron
Delia
mester

OmicTOn

�

Westminster
ils spring se
of the best men

opened

by pledging

FirrV-EIGHTH ieVRXR\

lap.se,

ten
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on

dance, semi-formal affair, with
"nile and day" as the theme, went off in a

in

The

We have the .Alumni welcome mat out,

Delia Lambda is aciive
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in the past few vears.
armed forces ivere

as

Returning
Revnolds

the

Hamlin, Dwane Iccnogle. William BramIcv, Gilbert Thomas, and Wallace Odell.
Our

membership

with

iwenii-one

is nearlv hack
aciives and

"Ihc house is also
Navi

the

chapier

fore it

at

back to normal

l>e done be

in Ihe condition it

the Navv tiwik
no

over.

aiiempl

ivas

Having only
was

made

before
a

at

few
that

lime toivard serving meals in the house;
hoivever, ive obtained a housemoihct befotc ihe end ot last .semoier and slatted
Ihc

new semesier

eating

our

meals in the

house.
The chapier is well repre-eiited in the
Skulls ot Seven, AVeslminsler s honorary
senior traternilv.
Bob Rotldv is Grand
Alaishall and Bennelt Strong and Baxier
\V"alson arc members. Bob Rixlilv is also
president of the siudeni bodv. Our represemalives on the Pan-Hell Council are
Bcnncll Slrong and ihe chapter president.
Harold James. Crawford King is chair
man ot the intramural
aciivities im the

campus.
Delia Omicron's scholastic averages last
semester were exccplionally high iviih approximatclv 50 per ceni making ihe honor
roll or honorable menlion. We had two
men on the honor roll and six on honor
able mention.
Intramural aciivities. canceled during
the war, did noi start again unlil this
semesier.
1 he Delts were second in bas
ketball and expecl lo win in iiack, bowl
ing, lennis. and golf, ivhich will begin
within ihe nexl lew- weeks.
-A big event for the campus and chap
ter was ihe address delivered on March 5
bv AVinsion ChurchQl, after an introduciion by Presideni Truman. Shorilv after
ihe address, ihc chapier wa^ honored bv
ihe visit of Branch Rickcv. president of
the Brooklvn Dodgers,
We ivere also
pleased to have manv alumni visit us that

day.
plan

this day gave manv
opportunity for visiting,
a
homecoming after all

Although

members

au

have

old
we

the
old memliers are out of ihe armed forces
and everyone can attend.
Much emphasis is being placed on a
spring formal dance because it vvill be
our first one since the Navy released the
house. In addilion. plans are being made
tor several havTides during .April.

August

to

Edw

Sl to

vki)

M, Wricht

September

2

Chapter reunions Aiill feature this (.^iglnh Karnca to be helil in the \Vindv
City, Names of chairmen will be announced later. Plan to attend.
Entertainment is planned for Dek Dames.
PALMER MOUSE

to

of ihe fall

beginning
10

ihe

lo

reiurned

was

Aluch work had

was

members,

the

pledges.

Relea.sed

the war, it

during

semesier.

nearly

standards.

peac-eiime

normal

10

ten

CHICAGO, ILEIN'OIS

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

T

cilator of Ihe

ley,

Broiher

day,

?

Harvey

V.

Hig-

Gamma; Brother James Vynalek,

Beia

President

Pi; Brother John D.
ot Gamma Beia; ihe re

Beta

of

Haney, Presideni
tiring officers of

ihe

Chicago

Alumni -As
Beta Pai,

sociation, Brother H. C, Bever,
Merrill

Broiher

treasurer;

.\1.

Dwinell,

Beta Pi, secretary; and Brother Karl Digel,
this lime as chairman of the nominating

commiltee.

Brother

Digel hroughl

forth

of paper from which he
read oft die nomination ot ex -Commander
Orville C. Dewey, Gamma Eta, for presi
ialal

Ihal

dent;

Jack

urer;

and

piece

L. Wesl, Beta Beta, for

J. Joe Biery,

for secretary.
Ihis point

al

Broiher
wilh an

and Brolhcr

Akron

Day

to

temporarily.
Lasi night

we

for

reopened

business

with

iwenty-lhrce of Ihc boys gathered
together for a dinner and genera! getAVe

acquainled parly.
ciiapler will be laiger
liian

ever

our roster

recent

before

believe
and

because

thai

our

acllvc
have had
tew more

more

we

augmented by quite

a

giadua les.

Bro. Bill Mctlwain

(Chi), who was the
before he went into ihe Navy,
was re-elected 10 finish out the year,
Bro.
Boh Slopher, another reiurned GI, was
elected Vice-President, Bdl is Peisonnel
Direclor for the Quaker Oats Co. and Bob,
who is an alumnus of Beta Psi. is on [he
editorial stalf
of the Beacon Journal.
Yours truly was elected Secretaiy -Treas
urer, is a Beta Chapier alumnus, and Di
reclor of Educaiion and Recreation for the
Goodyear -Akron Planls and Subsidiaries,
president

After the dinner and business session,
Mcllwain and Slopher gave some
very interesting accounts of experiences
Bid EoMut^ii
while in the service.
Bros.

Boston
is still
for lunch
eon al Patten's restaurant in Boston in
the second-floor dining room. Attendance
has increased and ihey now reserve a
larger lable for us.
Plans have noi yel been compleled for
The

Boston

Alumni

meeting

every

Thursday
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annual

our

The last regular meeiing of ihe Akron
Alumni Chapier of Delia Tau Delia was
held on April afi, 1941. Iminedialely after
ihal IWO of the regular ofiicers donned
Uncle Sam's uniforms, along with several
olher brolhers in the chapier, and with
the press of exlra work im all brolhers our
chapter pul the books inio mothballs

Chapier
noon

Lunchrim

evening meeiing,

announce

the affair

soon.

hut w-e
Willi

hope
more

and more of our Boston Delts being re
leased from mililary service, il won't be
long before we will be holding our eve
ning meetings each monlh with a luroout
of fitly or sixty of the failhful.
DuNC Newell

Ilubba! Hubba! Hubba!
Seems ihat
that old dead line was three or four days
ago and mc with two swell piclures from
itie Founders Day Luncheon for you fel
lows to look at. One is a candid shot of
Brother Harvey V, "Doc." Higlcy, Beia
�

Gamma,

ministratively
ing

Chicago

'oti.

congralulaling

Broiher Al

fred

T, "Alt" Rogers, Beia Gamma, '92.
following his cilalion to the Distinguished
Service Chapter; the oilier is a group piclure ot some
150 well-ted Dells silling
around the banquel hoards al the Palmer
House on March 2 wailing for "Doc" Hig
lcy and "France" Patton 10 get going on
ihcir speeches of ihe day. It was one grand

pany.
Chairman Karl

and his com
mittee deserve 10 be commendeii for their

Digel, Psi,

excellent arrangements and fine program.
President Blake Hooper, Gamma Beta,
presided long enough al the speakers' lable
10 iniroduce the disiinguished
guests: Na
lional Presideni and memher ot the Dis
tinguished Service Chapier Francis F. PatExecullvc
ion, Gamma Alpha; Nalional
Vice-President Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha;
of
Brothers
the Disiinguished
Service
Chapter Charles F. .Axelson, Gamma Al
pha; AVilliam l� McKay, Beia Tau; Roy
O. Wesl, Beta Beia; (absent in person but
present in spirit Albcn R. Brunker, Ome
ga; Carl F. Kuehnle, Omicron; and George
A, Paddock, Beta lola) ; citee of the day,
Broiher Alfred T. Rogers, Beia Gamma;
�

look

election,

over

Chicago

Dewey,

deni, found himself

Founders

Hooper

treas

Upsilon,

ihe new presi
the gavel in
faster lime Ihan lie could recall One of
those good Navy slories.
But don'l ihink ihe new presideni was
unprepared. Nalional Presideni "France"
Pallon ivas silling at his side all ready to
tell us ahoul Ihe program and plans of
the Arch Chapier lo assist in the revitaliz
ing of the active chapters throughout the
country. The 1946 Karnca, scheduled tor
Chicago over next Labor Day week end, is
an integral
pan ot this over-all picture.
The strength of our Fralernily, both ad

style,

Chicago

Gamma

10

all of

and

holding

financially,

was

gratify

us.

"The emotional high lighl of ihe meeting
when the Creed of Delia Tau Delta
was indelibly reflected in the hearts ot all
ot us as "Doc" Higley recounted the life
ot brotherly love and service exemplified
by Brolhcr Alfred T. Rogers ot Madison,
Wisconsin.
Brother Rogers' name was
eighth on the list of charter members of
Beta Gamma Chapter of ihe University of
Wisconsin, and since ihal date in i8gz
he has been attending chapter meetings
regularly 50 years since graduation. To
every Delt who has crossed the threshold
of that "Shelter" in Madison, Alt Rogers
is ihe living exemplification of that "abid
ing influence to help mc do my work, ful
came

�

fill my obligations, maintain my self
spect, and bring about Ihal happy

re

life

wherein I may more truly love my fellow
men, serve
my country, and obey my
God," AVhy else would some twenty-odd
Dells from all over ihe Slale of Wisconsin
journey to Chicago to join in this meet
ing at which Alfred T. Rogers was to re
ceive the i26lh Disiinguished Service Ci
tation of the Delta Tau Delia Fralernily?
Need it l>e added that Delta Shelter had
more ring and fervor tor us that
Salurday
afternoon, March 2. 1946, than at any time
since ihe night each of us received his own
"Square of D.T.D.' ?
We had a good lime. We always do.
Come join us for lunch every Monday,
private dining room, scvcnlh floor of the
Fair Slore,
J. J. Bif.hv

The Rainbow oj Delta Tau Delta for

Cleveland

Mason al the Golden Gate Lodge
Falls. Sid Wilson, Tweniinine
Palms, California, stUI a member of ihe
Cleveland .Alumni Chapier. Bill Hecker
resumes
practice of law in Cleveland.
Docior James Villani named Superintend

Chagrin

at

business session and election of offiiers for
the coming vear. Under the G.f. Bill of

Rights, Major AVilliam F. Hecker resumed
his traditional posilion as Chairman ot
tlie Nominating Commiltee and the re
sults proved conclusivclv Ihat
although he
had served wilh the Armv .Air Forres, he
had not lost any of his skill in the
opera
tion of a steam roller, and the demorcatic
funclioncd
to
the
same
cMenl
processes
as usual in ihe election of Ed Henckel as
president; Frank Moran, vice-president;
Art Frauds, Ireasurer, and the ivriler as
secretarv,

accepting the gavel of aulhoritv
from Bill Holloday, the new prexy
briefly
oudined his policy tor the coming year.
He urged the younger alumni lo hecome
aciive and suggested regular auendance al
the weeklv luncheon meelings held everv
Thursilay at the Mid-Day Club. He
furlher slated thai ihe Cleveland .Alumni
Chapter ivould resume all of its prewar
Iradiiional social events, starling with a

spring golf tournament, followed bv a fam
ily picnic in June, a dinner meeting iviih
the entire pany going to a night baseball
game in .August, a fall golf tournament,
and a Christmas formal dinner dance, fn
ail of Ihese aclivilies. Presideni Henckel
says iliat ive vvill look 10 ihe vounger
group for leadership and service. He also
slated that as alumni we will have a con
tinuous program of assistance for al!

chapiers.

Monlhly

Alumni Chapier now eiilers its i2Ih vear
of continuous publiiation.
This little
newssheet has l>een the medium for carrv
ing notices of meetings, announcemenls of
social evenls, anil bringing items of gen
era] interest 10 the allention of Cleveland
Dells ai home and abroad, U has also
been worth its weight in gold as a ve
hicle tor blackjacking delinquent broihcrs
into paying ihcir dues. The method has
occasionallv been crude bul elective. In
definance of numerous threats of violence,
and countless ouster proceedings,
the
editorship has never changed.
And now under ihe capiion of "AVho's

Doing

What in

Cleieland"

vve

paw

On

a

few quickies: Hopkins planning a trip
down the Mississippi River. Frile await
ing del iv erv of a new cabin cruiser. George
Heymann back from Tokyo. Bob Weaver
heading ihc Red Cross Drive. Gordon
Nichols slill Mayor of Chagrin Falls.
George Creed marries the very charming
Kvlin
of
Fdilh
Charloile
Cleieland
Heights. John Verkley, former Clevelandet, now promotion manager of Holi
day. Tom Herberl sure of the Republican
nomination for Governor. Joe Wood be

Edwin

ihe Navv. is

now

Shaw

Sanitorium

in

Riiss Griffin, hack from
Dean of Alen at AVesiern

Reserve I'niversiii. Supreme Couri Chief
Justice Carl AVevgandi addresses annual
meeiing of the S..A,R, Frank Pelton vaca
tioning in Florida. Joseph F. Manak
chosen alumni secrelary (a full-time job")
for Western Reserve Universily. -As Cham
ber of Commerce cxcculivc the writer re
cendy lisiled Windsor. Chatham, and Lon
don, Canada, in the imerest of vacalion
and airline
lurns

Cleveland.

10

directing

as

Ivan

Davenpott

(elehration

becoming

Sesqui-

Bill

eieuts.

Don

well known in Cleveland

Chamber of Commerce siatisiical

a

Bob

pert.

Hariford,

C:leveland, finds

doing

nice

a

job

re-

William Gauson Rose

number of Cleveland's

a

cenleiiiiial
aldson

Pat Aforan back

developmeni.

with ihe Plain Dealer.

recendy

located

in

a

house.

as

Secrelarv of Ohio A"ei-

Commission

ai

Afark

McElrov

Columbus.

Chris

urged for Republican leadership
Cuyahoga Coumv. Docior R. E. Ruedv

in

and Karl Erde hodi members of Cleveland
Councd. We could go on and
ihe Ediior readiing tot ihe

Heighls Ciiy
hut I

on

blue

see

pcncd

Bui

10 cm

Cleveland

area

this shun.

ivoid

lasi

one

are

�

Dclis

all

most

"

ihe
inviled
in

cordially

up wilh us. We will be glad to
send our Bulletin and notices, if vou will
give your name and address 10 the Sec
Raxdili, M, RlHMHSN
retary,

"join

10

Columbus
Match S.
eis

Day

194!),

marked another Found

Ohio, and

surrounding

Sponsored by the Columbus
Chapter this afiair was designated
lory.

Dinner-Dance,

various
and

did

branches of

honoring
not

Ihem

Phi

the A'icall

from the

men

the
as

miliiary services
well as those who

return.

The
Mu

lerri

.Alumni

home

welcoming

Delta Tau Delta

leturning

of Chi

(Kenion College)
chapters
(Ohio AVesleyan L'niiersiiv) and Beta
,

,

State

I"iiiversity) atiended en
masse to make
this ihe largest Founders
Day parii in the history ot the Columbus
.Alumni Chapter,
(Ohio

Dinners

were

served

ai

6:30 p.m.

10

1S7

persons, including 52 wives and sweet
hearts ot ihe Dclis present, in the main
Ballroom of ihc Sciietj Holel. Alanv who
found it impossible to dine with us ar
rived for the progiam and dance after, and

although
accurate

it

was

impossible

10

keep

an

record, il is conservaliielv esti

mated that ihroughout the eiening there
were ivcll over
300 in attendance. Being
ccmrallv located, this is fasl becoming an

outsianding
Dinner

annual

sialc-wide

gjihering.

followed bv a h.alf hour of
serenades by Alu, Chi, and Beta Phi
Chapters' choral groups. "If Aon Want
to Be a Tau Dell" and "Sweethearts Di
vine" hold a special
significance when di
rected as they were to our ladies in a
group.

was

Buren

presideni

as

Chapier,

(AVestern Reserve,

of die Columbus Alumni

inlroduced

those

the

al

speak

ers' table, which included Charles W. flick
^.Allegheny, 1915), lice �president; C. Cur
Thomas Reed

Inscho, past presideni;

tiss

J., 1934); Lieutenant Wallace
returned
.Stover (Ohio Slate Universiiv)
Irom the -Air Corps; Roberl Groves (Ohio
Wesieian, lyi-ij ; J. E. Riniiey (Ohio Slale
Universily, 1909) presideni of tlie Stand
ard Savings ,<: Loan Company; Lieulenant
Marlin
A'an
Buren
(Ohio State and
Georgia Tech. 1941), returned trom ihe
i

(AV.

,

,

European Theaier;
mediate past

Slale,

(Ohio
.Smith

;

Lesler

i<H3)

.

Clemens R, Frank
1919) nalional Secre
,

Delta.

an

From here, the program
lo William
Eells

turned

as

Whipps

and

(Western Reserie,

who

H.

(Ohio Stale,

Oliver

secretari;

of Delta I

Rusk K.

Bishop

1905), Resident Bishop
Churcli in the Ohio

Metliodisl

John

area;

field

1912)

(Allegheni,

the

of

Howard S. Slerner, im

presideni;

chairman

of

the

temporarily
(.vlu Chapter)
undergraduaie

uas

welcome 10 the
veterans
and
returned
e^vprcssed how
iruly ihese bovs haie l>een missed from
chapiers during iheir absence. John
Prilchaid, as rcprcsenialive of Chi Chap
ter Jack Powell, president ot Beta Phi

coramiiiee, gave

a

warm

Chapter, and Rich Heidkamp, represent
ing Mu Chapter, were presented and gave
concise but

graiifiing reports of the state
chapiers and iheir activities.
Kcnvon Campbell
tOhio State, 1920),
ihapter adiiser of Beta Phi, vias called

of their

upon for verification of the repori of ihis

chapiers winning ihc covcled first place
scholarship at Ohio State University.

in

One of ihc major projects of this area
inlroduced as ihe drive for a new
chapier house at Ohio Slate Lniv etsitv".
Rusk H. Whipps, treasurer of the House
was

cclcbralion lor Delia Tau Delias in

Columbus,

igii),

larv

ex

Baunick

lory

Bulletin of the Cleveland

Ihe

Summit Couiiiv.

erans

-After

The

of

eni
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Don C, A'an

comes a

More ihan one hundred Dells aiiended
the Cleveland Alumni Chapier Founders
Day Banquel and annual meeiing held at
ihe Universiiv Club February 21. Rav
Hyte served as loasimaslcr io iniroduce
Clem Frank, Docior Sam Lind, and Frank
Moran who paid iiibute 10 ihe Founders
of Delta Tau Delia. For Cleveland Dclis
this was also our "Reconversion Banquel,"
and il was a ihrdi for all ihose present 10
ivelcome home ihe bois ivho hai"c been
abscnl during ihe war veais.
Rcliring
President Bill HoUoday presided al the

neatbv aciive

May, 1946

Corporation, gave his
ress already made and
Inscho
(Beta Phi,
Aloore
(Beta Phi,

report

on

the prog

presented C. Curtiss
Downie AV,
1933)
1915), outsianding
atdiiiects, and Hoivard S. Slerner (Gamma
LamMa. 1917)
nolcd slruclural engineer,
,

,

all of Columbus. Ohio, who have
drawn up plans for ihe new Shelier,
Clemens R. Fiaiik. as nalional Secre
tari. reporied on liie enviable
of

already

position

Delia "Tau Delia naiionallv and praised
the activiiy of ihe Columbus .Alumni

Chapter.
Bishop H. Lester Smith spoke 10 ihe
assemblage on "The Supreme Sacrifice"
and paid lender tribute io our bovs in the
seriice vvho lie sleeping in unmarked
giaves and

those who took the same
the kindness of God
are foriunate to l>e with us, ihen turned
to sav we arc fortunate to have them with
us and consider their
presence a privilege
to us.
'Tratemal spirit," he said, "must
he in the hearl," and likened the
badge of
Delta Tau Delta as the ouiward svmbol of
our fralcrnal
spirit 10 the Fl.ag of the
Uniied Stales as tlie symbol of the
princi
ples for ivhich our bovs foughi.
At 10:00 p.m.. the ballroom vvas cleared
for dancing to Ihe rhvdim of one of the
best dance bands in this area. We locA
forward al once 10 next vear's Founders

chances, bui

10

through

The Rainbow
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Day and welcome Delts everywhere and
especially in Ohio, in joining us in commemorallng this day so imporlani to our

Fraleiniiy,

Don WoLi'llKT

Medical

lurning

loyal old work -horse. Beanie
w<irked harder ihan ever betore,
Capt, Neal Smilh. BK, '38, fresh out
ot the Air Forces, was ready
10
do
some
pilching and did as banquet
chairman. Result: Some 80-odil Delts�
alumni and Beia Kappa aciives as guests
turned out Ior Ihe annual Founders Day
Banquet al the Shirley-Savoy, March i.
President "Beanie" luincd ihe meeiing
over
to Ll, Col.
Harold C. Thompson,
BK, 21, who served as loaslmaster and, in
cidentally, leeled off a salty ballad that
must have come from the
lexas ranges.
Colonel Bob Hartneil, Gamma Mu, '29,
talked of Dell objeciives.
Bob was wiih
Ihe .Air Forces and served In China, Burma,
India, and France, Italy, Greece, and
Yugoslavia, He mel up with Chris Cusack
with ihe result thai llie Harinett
family
are now Denver resideiils and Bob is with
the G. F. Cusack .Advertising Agency. Ross
Oliver, home from ihe war and president
of Beta Kappa, gol a big hand tor his fine
lalk. 1'hal old maesiro of the piano, Gapl.
Ralph Wray of die Alarines, BK, '21, had
slopped in Denver im his way cast from
eighleen months of island jumping in ihc
Soulhwesl Pacific. .As soon as Ralph siaried
hanging oul familiar Dell songs on ihe
keyboard, old Dells and young Dells
joined in reviving memories of ihc good
old days in college, before there was a war,
etc. A
mighty fine reuni<in, it was.
Beck,

�

�

�

.According

to

long-established

custom,

the "Machine" steam-rollered its slate of
candidates over all opposition and elecied
the following officers for Ihe ensuing year:
Bill Williams, BK, '19, presideni; Neal
Smilh, BK, '38, vice-presideni; antl Bob

Hartnett, Gamma Mu, '29, secrelary -treas
Neal

Smilh had made the

banquel

decided success, and ihis taleni must be
ulilizcd. Succeeding Fred "Pinky" Holmes,
who carried Ihe buiden of secretary
a

ihrough

Ihe

war

years, and

Phil

Perry,

ireasurer. Bob Hartncll will handle boih
jobs. As for that guy Bill AVilliams, he will
have 10 slcp some 10 mainlain ihe stand
ards set by the retiring piesident, Beanie
Beck.
The Founders Day Banquet brought out
many of the old gang who have just re
lumed from service wilh the Armed
Forces. Commander George Powell, BK,
'23, jusl back from Australia, looked
mighty good in blue. He's in civvies now
and has just reiurned lo ihc U. S. Bureau
of Reclamation. AVe'rc glad to have the
Powells as Denver residents again. Major
Bill Moody, BK, '35, served wilh dislinc(ion in Italy, France, and Germany and
is looking forward to the comracling busi
will learn the ins and outs wilh
ness
Peler Kiewil Co. beginning April i. Ll.
Fosier Partiotl, Kansas L',, '37, had some
narrow
escapes in infantry combat in
Italy, later trained men in Texas, and re
iurned to Denver in February. He has
rejoined the firm ot Walter H. Simon,
archilecls. Major AVilson D. Evans, Darlson
of Claire Evans, was in
moulh,
�

'33,

Denver in

10

May, iij.jG

and

spent

five

and

Japan.

Re

February

he is

Ihe fulure
Lt.

family.

home

ot

Geralil

ihe W.

Samson,

D,

ot the Seabees, spcnl a couple ol years
in ihe Marshall Islands and the Philippines
now

back with the II, S. Bureau of

Reclamation
Bob

Ilicsler

after

a

in

to

help

resources.

water

are

build up

our

novv

nation's

Allen

Lieulenanls

lerminal

on

and
leave

loi ot aciion in ihe Pacific and

on

Japan, Major Bill Reno. BK, '24,
vvho did a big job in ordnance, resigned
from General Motors recenily so thai he
and his family can conlinue 10 live in
Denver, He has acquired, believe il or
not, a Ford dealership, and will operate
at

lo

Easl

Colfax

and

Garfield.

Ll.

Col.

Herb. Nevvcomb, BK, '25, was in Wash
ington, D.C, and India, in the adjulam
general's deparimem and is praclicing law

again

in

Navy

Ll.

the

Midland Savings Building.
George Les.ser, BK, '33, home
Pacific is novv University manager

from the
of the son-unit trailer-town on Boulder
Creek which houses veterans attending
C, V. and their families. Navy Ll. Bdl
McElroy, BK, '38, has memories of ihc
Pacific, like many anoiher Delt, and is
glad it's all behind him now. He is with
the
weslern
branch
of
AVcslinghousc
Elcclcic.
Navy Ll. Robert M. Vole, BK,

'40,

home from

Ihe

lanlic, has lelurned

sea

10

law

lanes of

Afler

ihe Al-

C.

U. to gel his
Dudly Hutchin

degree. Navy Ll.
son, Jr., BK, '38, has returned 10 Boulder
and is praclicing law wilh his father.
Major Herman Maul, BK, '38, who spent
iwcniy-scvcn monihs or so in ihe Soulh
Pacific, dropped in on the broihcrs for a

all

move

the

ing.

Fhe

Ihe

BK.

'31,

and is

Indianapolis

now

with AVm, Aiirsworlh S; .Suns and will make
Evans

Thai

urer.

Supply service,
liie Philippines

months in

Denver

Denver

Delta Tau Delia for

of

Founders
showed

really
Aboui

Day

thai

the dinner

Dames

came

dinner and
ihc

hundred

IWO

tended

war

and

t"

and

more

introducing

toasimaster,

Jenner,

who

dante

was

over.

Delts

fifty

for the dance.
Claude Warren,

presideni,
Bill

have had

wc

location.

new

Our

ihese years

place of our Friday noim meet
Washingion Hotel, loih floor, is

Dells

at

anil

Our genial
presided as

our nexl senalor.

gooil rousing

a

gave

speech.
The

prize

slum

deservedly

went

10

Purdue, while both

DePauw and Builer
were awarded allendance prizes.
We have enjoyed a lot of visitors and
woiihi enjoy a loi more. Come whenever
you arc in town. This month starts our
monthly night dinner meetings, to be held
at ihe ISullcr Chapter house. Those who
cannol
can

make ihe

keeping

np

luncheons
for not
connections.

regular Friday

hunt for

now

their

a

new

excuse

Fraternily

K. R. Davis

Jacksonville
AVirh ihe release ot many Dells from
the service, alumni get-logethers should he
more aciive in llie fulure.
Il is hoped 10
have a general meeiing in Ihe form of a
luncheon or dinner, so thai all local Dells.
including Ihose who have jiisl moved to
the cily, wil! have an opporiunity lo gel

acquainted.
"The

Jacksonville Chapter

did

noi

cclc-

brale Founders Day, but a number of Dclis
made ihe Irip lo Ocala, where Delta Zeta
aciives and alumni in that section cele
brated with a banquet March 20.

Among those back from the service is
Jackson, now praclicing arrhiteclure

Bill

few minutes to giecl old acquaintances.
The alumni iniliation team was on
hand at Boulder Sunday, -March 24, 10
welcome four new members into the
brotherhood.
Regular evening dinners will be held on
the last AVednesday ot each month at 0:30
p.m. Now that Neal .Smith is back on the
job our dinners will be held al the ShirleySavoy Holel, Luncheons will continue on
the seconil AVednesilay <it ejich monlh at
the Daniels and Fisher Tea Room, An
open invilalion is extended lo all Hells to

Delts from this
family arc Charles,
wilh Ihe regular Armv in Korea, and
Jake, aciive in ihe local Coast Guard Re

attenil

serve

some

these

very

meetings. AVe
inieresiing talks hy

are

having

Ihe fellows

relurning from ihe armed forces. Ll. Col,
Douglas AV. Macomber, one of ihe counuy's oulslanding plastic surgeons, .spoke of
hi.s experiences in ihe Medical Corps in
England and France. Lieulenanls Allen
aiul Bob Hiester did
their

a

duet

wilh Ihe

on

telling

ot

and Coast
Guard oul in ihe Pacific.
Major Dan
Charllon, a veteran of AVorld AVar I and
AVorld AVar II, has given us some vital
comparisons regarding the livo wars. Capt.
Kim Barnes, Jr., had so much 10 say about
the .Air Force in Australia, South Pacific,
and Japan that we had him talk at both
a luncheon and dinner
meeting.

experiences

Navy

AVe know you all ivill be traveling 10
cool Colorado this summer so drop in al
one
ot our meelings in the Mile High
Bob Hartnett
City fienver Ihat is.
�

in

Ihe

served

paign

Florida
as

a

Theaier

major

in

wilh the Li. S.

Afler several

Building. Bill
European cam
Army Engineers.
Ihe

vears
in Soulh .America
wilh the Signal Corps,
Bobby Carlisle has
forsaken his leaching lo become an ac-

He is wilh a local CPA,
Bill Oslner is hack al his former
posi
lion wilh Jax Brewing Co,
The olher two

counlanl.

loyal
now

(T),

Hudson

Bullard,

a

Jacksonville

resident

in prewar years, has been cilcd by Secre
lary of die Navy Forresial tor "oulsland
ing performance of duty as consullant in
conneciion with Ihe Atomic Bomb projecl."
Recendy released trom the NavT,
Hudson will conlinue his government affilialion as a civilian and is now living in
California.
As a signal honor for his civic work, Guy
Bolts has heen awarded Ihe annual
Junior
Chamber of Commerce Aivard as the most
outsianding young man of Ihe city duri"S 'Mh. I" addition to being president
of the local alumni
chapter. Guy was also
head of ihe local Junior Chamber ot Com
is secretary ot the
merce,
Jacksonville
Junior College, and one ot the up-andcoming young attorneys of the cily.

John

B.

Turner, Jr,

The R.AINBOVV of Delta Tau Delia for
Kansas
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dresses have heen obtained for virtually
all DE men slill in service as well as for
many who have eslabiished new homes
since iheir release. In addilion, quite a
few of those alumni who have been "lost,"
as far as local
records and those in the
Cenlral
Office have shown, haie lieen
localed.
The dub maded out ils first informa
tion blanks lasi December, followed up
with an information bulleiin and nevv,shccl in rebriiari", anil circulated livo

Cily

The

Kansas Cilv Alumni Association
announces
the relurn Irom seriice wilh
the .Armed Forces of the following men:
Bill

French, Bill

Dwighl

Gilges, Ernie Whiinev,
Jim Harper, tail Wait.
Quinn. K. E, Woh, and AV. T.

Sieelc.

William H.
Warner.
Charles Afiller is a new member of the
Slaie Tax Commission and is novv
living
in

Jelferson Cily,
Gamma

Missouri.

Kappa Chapier

al

Missouri

newsshecls

Universiiv has reopened a second semesier.
and we expeci lo liave iliiriv men bv
.ApiQ

plans Ior
lianquet.

19411. The Chapier at Kansas Univetsitv
has
ab<nit
forly-eighl men, and ihe
Gamma '1 hela Chapter at Baker L'niver
siiy has aboui ihirty-five men.
I,

say.
Bob Mc\"ay,
10

out

of the Naw and

ready

the

came

group of iniiiaies.
Grealiioiise
Presideni Bill
appointed
Jack Mvlor as general chairman of alumni
commillees 10 assisi Delta
t.psdon ac
iives in planning and arranging for the
annual Founders Day progiam here, and
the sub-committees worked hard 10 make
the cvcnl the largest and most surcessful

and

for reoccu|3aiici of its Shelier in
and to :irrange for reorganization of
the house corporation. The ihapter house
has been under lease 10 a sororilv for two
vears. and Delta
F.psilnn hence ivas unable
10 return 10 the Shelter immediately after
the chapter was reactivated,
L.ALHFivcE Shropshire

in each monlh at the IjaThat puts ihe next session

insurance business in
over from Louisville, where
Jerscv.
he had heen visiting relalivcs. for one of
the alumni dinners. D. R. Durbin,
Jr., of
Louisville, showed up for another. Dick
Fuller, released from ihe Navy in Florida
and en roule with his family back to their
home in Chicago, slopped in inwn long
enough to allend a smoker ivhich ihe
alumni gaie lo assist Delta Epsilon in ils
program for spring rush week.
Himi Combs turned over his home one
evening for the use of the aciive chapier
so a pany might be given in honor of a
return

publishing

Dav reunion

June

AV.

Los

\V. CRL.lTlIOrSE, III

Angeles

The latest

on

to

the la^i

r;inging

Dell alumni in t.exingion, seeking 10
find a meeting night whicii will enrnunler
fewer conflicts, have decided to hold their
monthlv dinner meelings on die second

ihey

.April,

presideni appoinled Bob Odear.
Shropshire as a
Epsilon in ar-

The

Lexington

the nighi of June ii. No meeiing was
held in May because the alumni joined
Delta Epsilon Chapter in a banquet ob
serving Ihe iweniv-second anniiersarv of
its inslallalion.
.\ttendancc at alumni gatherings in ihe
lale winlcr and die spring usuallv was be
iween fiflcen and Iweniv, but this is ex
pected to pick up considerablv due to llie
new
meeiing dale and with the relurn of
soil more Dells 10
Lexingion afler Iheir
release from scnice.
.Among those who have doffed uniforms
and are back in Lexingion since ihc last
previous KvixBOW re))ori are Moot Combs,
John F, Crosbv, Jim Darnahv, Dan Fowler,
Bruce King, Jack Milor, George .Skinner.
Ollie AVilliamson, Carter Brunifield. and
J. D. Davis.
Slan Hays, Homer (Moose) Croivdcn.
C. D, (Windi) Blair, and Bert
Cooper are
among the old-timers ivho hai"c enrolled
al U, K.
again for iHOre schooling under
ihe G.L Bill of Righis. Jim Ilagler has
localed al Paris, in ihe newspaper business,
and George Kagin is back in Frankforl�

in

Ihe Founders

Coleman Smilh, and fim
commiltee to assist Delia

FiLLSK H. Scott

liiesday night
fayelte Hotel.

'4'

high lighl

on

ihe Dell

enilar in Soulhern California
The lijiul

the ihrolile of the Lex
Club is now thai of
\Villian] A\"eslev Grealliouse. Ill, a long
and large iount;man who was boosted
to the club
presidencv when Ben fowler
had 10

on

.Alumni

ington

resign

Frankfort

10

because he

ivas

moving

make his home.
Ben, had been

like

Big Bill,

home lioiii iiiiliiari service onli
time when the olliie was handed

Fnlering
a

aciive duti in

Julv.

second lieuienani with ihe

vision, he spent
overseas

in Ihc

liven tv

Pacific

-three

a

to

back
short
him.

10

igji, as
Di

3�^ili

months

theaier, didn

t

get back to the Sialcs unlil lale last No
vember, and didn'i finish up his termi
nal leave unlil Afarch 9, bv which dale
he h.id received the sdver leaves of a
lieutenant colonel ot Intanlrv.
Bill slopped first in Hawaii with llie
3Kth, was with the 271h Division on
.Saipan, in the Afaiianas, then went
with the gSth to New Guinea and from
there 10 the Phdippines, where he was
in on the campaigns for I.evie, Bataan,
Corrcgidor. and Alaiiila. Later, under
an
assignment for Headipiariers of
-Armv Forces in the Weslern I'acific, he
served as province lommander, or mili
tarv governor, of ihe island of Mindoro.
Now, after his fiflv-six-monlh hitch
in the .Armi. he's Ijack farming, and
aiiending 10 sideline inlctcsls in a 10bacco
warehouse and an insurance
business. His wife is Ihe former Miss
Harriett Lancaster oi Lancaster, Thev
have a son. William Weslei Greathouse.
IA", who's now going on three.

affair of its kind
The

ceiieil
alumni
10

Lexingion
response
of

csiabli.sh

alumni

held in Lexingion
.Alumni Club has rcfiom more
Ihan
200

ever

Delia
a

new

Epsilon in its
and complete

effort
file of

addresses and at the same time
obtain informalion for a complete war
record of the chapter's men in service. Ad
to

standing

Founders Dav

ivas an

caloui

Broiher

Banquet.

Gerrv Stcivarl, Stanford. '27, gave a report
in ihe .Alumni Chapier Dell Xews upon
which

it

would

anil is

as

folloivs;

be

"Commemorating

difficuli
ihe

lo

improve

founding

of

the

fraierniti" al Beihani College, in ^Vesi A'irginia, wav back in i8^f), members of ilie
l.os

.Alumni tlhapler of Delta Tau
celebrated ihe .^7ih anniiersarv ai
the Universiiv Clinb, Fridav, March 8,
"In aiiend;ince ivere more than two
hundred five Dells, represeniing .j ] chap
iers of the Fraierniti. and it ivas ihc sec
ond largest gathering of Dclis in Southern
California, the largest being al Ihc ban
quel in Februarv, 1911, when Delta Pi.
at U.S.C. was installed.
"Fesiiviiie^ of ihe evening were manv
and laried. ranging trom songs,
both
sponlaneous and planned, inlroduciions,
speeches, awards and ihe renewal of friend
ships which svrabolizc die meaning of fralernalism,
Howard Aldls, AVesiern Re
in his own
serie, served as loastniaslcr
inimitable slvle. carrving out his duties
with
case
and
smoothness.
Principal
speaker of the evening was Ll. Col. Geo.
W. Rochester, Chicago, 's2, who gave a
lompelling address on the relations be
iween
Russia
and
ihe
Uniied Slates.
Roihesler- remarks were based
principallv
on Ihe idea ihal we should try 10 under
stand Russia s realism and her philosophv
and ihc lacl that we. as .Americans, have a
real problem to solve during the next
iwemi-fiie vears.
"Considerable credil for ihe success of
the evening musi. as alivavs, be given to
Broiher Dan'l Ferguson, whose indefatiga
ble eRorls for ihe Ftalerniiv during ihe
past Iivcniy years can scarce be equ.allcd
ill anv organization, and to W. G, Schvvab,
Keiuuckv. '24: Car! (essen, Indiana. '10;
C. B, Ellioil, Alissouri, '16, and Lanv
Kennedy, Purdue, '25, who had charge
of the arrangcmenLs."
Delta Iota Chapter at I.C.1...A.
reports

.Angeles

Delta

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta lor
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aciives and seventeen

pledges, which,

by the way, are
ihey are back in

the cream of ihe crop, so
ihe running al full speed.
Delia Pi at U.S.C. is already away 10 a
fly
ing start and in full swing. Plans are afoot
to resume the pciiodic gel-Iogeitiers at the
two chapier houses on a more actiie scale.
Broiher Dan Ferguson, Chicago,
09,
some
time ago inaugurated the "High
Order of Pillar." The qualification to he
a
"Pillar" is 10 attend al least twelve
luncheons per year, and he reports ai Ihe
present lime that we have ninety-eight
memhers of this loyal organization which
means that the
average of forty or betier
per week in allendance at our luncheons
is well varied, along with those who do
not qualify for the
designation of "Pillar"
The gratifying facl is ihat many of our
velerans

for

admittance

their

are

1

rapidly qualifying
into

the

ranks

of

PiUaidom.
There is every indicalion that there will
be increased alumni

aclivily and panicipalion which augurs iveli for ihe monihs and
Bf.n McNeill
years to come.
Milicaukee
The Mdwaiikee Alumni weekly lunch
are beginning lo show real
signs of
life Ihe pasi few weeks. Our allendance
has jumped aboui 150 per cent or more,
and every iveek someone new is coming in.
A surprising number ot Dells who prior
to the war lived in other ciiies are
sellling
in Milwaukee.
Plans are now in progress for a big Dell
Atiimni smoker 10 be held sometime in
May. Wc have ahoul 200 Dells here in
Milwaukee and are anxious to gel as
many of ihat 200 together as possible. It
things lurn oul right this should be the
biggest Dell get-together Milwaukee has
yet seen. We also have some big plans
tor summer rush in progress, including
such funclions as outings, picnics, and
smokers. We feel we could be of consider
able help in contacting some good pros
eons

for

our

'

1|Cr

�a

^^^^^^^^K^^H

Milwaukee
siaried.

Cily

Founders

^^H^H

1Ul
ilk^^l^^^^^^pm

ever

He lakes

since
an

Day Banquet

this

chapter

suttounding chapters.

AVe ivould also like to make mention
of our alumni chapter president here in
Milwaukee. He's Lou French, Beta Nu,
'10. Lou has attended the weekly lunch
eons and olher alumni functions here in

was

aciive inleresi in ihe

and Ihrough his efforts and
loyally, the alumni chapier has been held
logether the past tour or five years, and
is now gaining strength every week. Any
way, wc here in Milwaukee certainly be
lieve there isn't a greater guy or presi

Fralernily,

dent in any outfit.

Auoust

J.

RlCHiEK

New York

on
the different poinLs covered
in the film.
All the activities mentioned above have
shown the officers of the Greaier New York
Chapter one ihing, and thai is ihat our
chapier is beginning lo grow by leaps and
bounds, especially wilh the reluming of
many servicemen. For ihose ot you who
haven'l had the opporiunity ot being
wilh us recenily. may ive urge you 10 get
in the swim, the water's fine, and we hope

mentary

10 see

New Vork activities tor the first quarler
of ii)i6 were many and varied. In the
month ot January, wc held our luncheon
in the Engineers' Club, as usual, and Don
Moffett spoke to us on the subject of
"Pension Plans," This was disaissed at
length by Ihe ihirly some odd Dells pres
ent, AVe went to the monlh ot February
am! John Schwartz spi)ke to ns on the
subject "Why Is a Hormone?" and cer
lainly gave us a different insight into Ihis
suhjecl which il seems has onlv been
ion fused
by Ihe things which we have
been given to read. 'The discussion and
llie asides ihat followed made ihis one of
Ihe liveliesl luncheons of ihem all and

again ihoroughly enjoyed
ihiny-five Dells piesenl.

was

pects

-
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Nev.1 York

ihiny

Bf

J

On
nual

Friday,

March

Founders

and

Club

vcisily

1,

we

held

Day Banquet
had

by
our

the
an

in the Uni-

with

us.

as

our

guesl tor Ihe evening, Brolhcr Tom C.
Clark,
some
on

He

of Ihe

some

spoke 10 us infonnally on
problems facing him and also

ot

the

problems facing

membeis of the adminisiraiion.
able

to

lake

lime

out

fiom

other

His

being

his

many

Attorney General was cerlainly
apprecialed by us all. AVe also had ivilh
us on
Ihis occasion, Douglas M. Smilh,
who had formerly been a captain in
ihc
French Foreign Legion and who
had hccn aciive in many guerrilla op
duties

as

erations in North Africa, the Middle Easl,
and in Soulhern Suropc. I know ihat we
all were very much impressed by the
things Brolhcr Smilh had 10 sav. espe
cially since many of ihem were in the cate
gory of inside information,
'The luncheon in the month of March
was addressed by Brother James AV.
Hemp
hill, who showed us a film on Heat and
Insulation and gave us a running com

you

John

soon.

T. Robinson

Pittsburgh
We are on a peacelime basis again in
Pittsburgh. Now aiiending our weekly
luncheons regularly are ihose we haven't
been able 10 report for a long time; names
such as Snee, Harvey, AVilli.son, Schat,
Riester, and many oihers. Since January,
IVC have been
meeiing every Tuesdav at
i2:ir; al the Victory Room of ihe Hotel
Henry. Allendance is nearly ivvcnty-five
each week. There is always room for an
other so ive extend an invilalion 10 all who
can

attend.

The Founders

Day banquel

was a

greai

Held at ihc Universily Club, Fri
day, March 22, there were 116 alumni
and 27 actives present.
Long speeches and
olher formalilics were
dispensed with this
and
a
tew
shorl
lalks were substi
year
tuted.
Norm MacLeoii reported on the
program and work of the nalional Fraler
nily. Alan Beany related some experi
ences while wilh ihe.AMGOT. The
spiril
was one of reunion and the slarl of a new
and better fulure.
Annual eleclion of officers was held.
After a convincing speech of nomination
hy Paul Hulchinson, Ihe group unani
mously elecied Lee SeUars, president; Jack
Snee, vice-president, and An Siroyd, sec
retary- ireasurer. AVe owe many ihanks 10
aU Ihose arranging this parly, with
patlicular Irihuie to Turk Lydic, Bud
Hawkins, and Lee Sellars.
Delta Beia Chapier at Carnegie Tech
and Gamma Sigma al Pill have almost re
turned to a peacetime basis and
report
very successful rushing programs. Alumni
of Gamma Sigma are
concluding a fund
raising drive tor returning the chapier
success.
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

T

BET.A GAMALA�AVISCONSIN

Since the establishment
of Delia lau Delias
doivmem

fund,

January i, 192(1,
Loyally Fund, iis en-

haie become
Three hun
have heen added to this

G.oSS

men

Lovaltv Fund Life Members.
dred iwemv-scvcn
from

group

January 16, 1946,

to

.Aprd

1,

19)6.
the

Following
ated prior to Januarv
are

names
1.

of

men

1926,

initi

Delts
have
paid their
Lovaltv Fund noie bal aiices in full
More

in ihe p ast two and one -halt monihs
than in anv other similar period in
tlie

Fraiemiiv's historv
This continning inleresi in ihe Fraternilv is
inileeil gralifving.
.

Eugene

Cariioii

Logan, '46

Hoivard Rav Pitienger. Jr.. '46
AVilliam Brewster Sears. '43

Sterling Roy Kerns, Kemuckv. '27

.Morion Decker, '40
.Arthur \etlc Haner, '41
John .Amborn Pagin. '46
Clifford M. AVard," '37

Notes, signed al the time of iniliation,
have been paid in full by the following,
ivho are now Loyally Funil Life Members:

OMICRON�lOAVA
Robert Broivn

Joseph

Jr., '33

Lowri Gadd.

Samuel Miiion

Jr, '47
Ha^lcll, Jr., '40

BETA� OHIO

Roberl Logan Chase. '|0
[ohn Edward Dengel, '41
Mdlon Ross Norris, '43
Charles Douglas Reid, '42
GAMALA

AV, S;

�

Henry

Sevmour Belden. Ill,

James

Paul Proudfil,

'43

EPSILON�ALBION
William Howard Kimberlv, '43
Garth Stanley Thick, '36
Earl Clarence AVilliamson, '46
ZET.A�AVESTERN RESERA'E
Tom

W'allcr Jacob Bissinger.
Howland Barton Jones,

Elliott. '45
Millon Francis, Jr., '.53
Thomas F.dward Jovce, '47
Ralph Martin Kolze, Jr,, '39
John Coivlcs Afclnlosh, 1\', '43
James Donald McKim, '48
John .Andrew Macev, '36
Donald Harding Ross, '39
James Norman Rov, '36
^\'i!berl Andrew Warner, '45
K.APP.A- HILLSDALE

James Alorange Travhern, Jr., "43
Mahlon Cleveland Tunison, Jr,, '40
MU�OHIO

WESLEYAN

Mdlon Fred Hader, '40
Morgan M.arlin, '43
Harold James .Mills, '31
Richard Bruce Myers, '44

Higlev, '39

Wagner, '44

Douglas AVade Fhormon, Jr., '44
John Sigman Tumlin, '30
BETA EPSILON�EAIORY
Donald Dieirichs,

'4'>

Hugh Kelley Rickcnbakct, Jr., '43
Isaac Shane,

Tiiuolhv AVilliam

'47

Jones, '49

Leonard Ian Kercheval,
William Bernard Kriel,

'38

Jr.. '42
'38

BETA F r.A-MINNESOT.V
Roberl

jr.,

William Hughes, '43
Howard Gardner Pficiderer,
Robert Pticharri, '41
Fax Recior. '37

Peler Berkey, '34
Radcliffc Boswell.
Rov Cecil Gessncr, '34

Eugene

'42

'35

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

John Henry Swan,

45

BETA K.\PP.A�COLORADO
Don Frederick Rarris, '42
George Lenz Carroll, '44

.Arthur

Douglas Cross, '48
Fleischman, '46

Fravis Gene

U PSILON� RENSSELAER

James

ninl Graham,

'46

Roberl Leon Dalinn,

Kern

Charles AVilliam Schneible,

Charles Wchsler Schobinger,
Carl Wilson Snow, '31
Kenneth O'Connell Slovv-ell,

'46
James John Grimm, '47
Harold Glen Marlin. '43

Hagg. '42

Slanley
'46

PHI�W. ft L,
Briscoe Allen,

Leigh
Jr., '36
John Chrisiopher Hempel. Jr., '44
Waller Jeter Wilkins. Jr., '41
CHI� KENVON
Davis Watson Cable. '36
Mark AfcElrov. Jr., '30
Murrav Smiih. '44
Herberl George Haupl,
Harold Edward I arson.

'3(1
'40

George Henry AlcGovern, jr., '40
Wdliam Scheurer.
Jr., '40
James .Arlhur Thomson, '31
John

BETA ALPH.A�INDLANA
.Mberi Thomas
Cecil Benoni

Ralph
Joseph

.Ackciman, '40

Ferguson, Jr., '42
'37

AVavne Hondcrich,
Louis Hulion, '4s

Robert ,Anlhoni Lucas,
Charles Bates Aliller, '31
Monis Rilchie, Jr., '40

'43

BETA BET,A� DEPAl"AV

Hugh Thompson Bundv, '33
Guv .Alexander Fibbe,
'46

Bernelh Bruce Huffman, '.]6
Charles Liedman, '33
Ivan Franklin
Slalcup, Jr., '32

Sidney

Curiis AfcFarland,

'43
'43
'30

BETA L.AA1BD,A�LEHIGH
Samuel Bradburv, Jr., '38
Evereii .Allen Brilion, '42
Richard Martin Kiizmiller,
.Albert Earl Margerison. Jr..
Thornton Quin Ranev. '4'^
Roberl Parsons Whipple, '43

OA( EGA�PEN NSVLA'ANI A

J.

John

John Noble Cole, '31
George Charles Eirich, '40

Hale William

Jr� '43
'35

BETA ZET.A� BUTI.FR

'43
James Montgomerv Lane, Jr., '43
Philip Richard Merrill, '47
AVilliam Ravmond Spernow, '43
Malcolm Douglas Widenor,
'45

'31

DELT.A�MICHIGAN

Lewis Goodland,

Clifford

Hugh

'37

'30

Paul Frederic Hausmann,

Frederick

.Asprev, '44

John
J.
'40

Beninard,

Delivcillcr Evans,

Rudyard

T.\t"� PENN ST,ATE

Jay Buckingham Siringcr, '36
Charies Hale Buell, '42
Frederick Aance Gipson,
Fergus .A, Stephen, '45
John A'an Deusen. '39

1

RHO�STE\'F.NS

ALPHA�ALLEGHENV
C. Fisher,

Roberl

BET.A DEf.TA�GKORGtA
NU� L.AF.\VETTE

Waller John Lehman, Indiana, '23
Paul Fitield Thomas. Brown. '2S
Harrv .Allen Decker. Pittsburgh, '28
William Henry .Andrews, Jr., North Caro
lina. 20

|ohn

Robert Marshall

who have

become Loialiv Fund Life .Afembers upon
contribution of $50,00;

t

'45
'47

BETA MU�TUFTS

Roberl Ernesl Bardett, '46
Curiis Eaton Drurv, '46
.Arthur Rowe Foster, '(6
William Hooper MacNtillan,

'4(1

Ralph Eugene Afiller, '33
Richard Joseph Prendcrgasl, '44
Richard Bruce Watkins, '43
BETA NL*� M. 1. T.
Alan AVallon Collins, '17
Edward James Czar. '43
Peter Walter Hellige, '42
Robcti Gavin Mc.Andrew,
Jr., '4s
Malcolm McFaull, Jr,, '44
Roberi Alfred Mclaughlin, '44
BETA XI�TULANE
Harold

Alfred Ban. '47
John Thomas Gourlcv, '45
AVilliam Miller Nelson, Jr.. '46
Melville Harris Schmidt, '40

�45
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GAMMA ETA

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Sterling Booihe Blakeman,
John Carroll Pennock, '44

�

Allen

GA.M.MA THETA�BAKER

Joseph

Alberl Burton Clark, '32
Wdliam Marion Runyan, II,
Wilbur Howard Tisdale, '35

Paul

Robert Louis Bouchard,

Anlhony Curry, II, '43
Real Everly, '31
Thomas Wilson Gobble, Jr., '45
Donald Bruce Gridley, '44
Richard Andrew Holsledl, '47
Price Merrin,

'36

David AVilliam Sime, '39
Richard Arnold Trubey, '42
BETA RHO�STANFORD

Joseph Addison Ashcrafl, '39
John Marshall Brenner, '40
John Howard Carr, '46
Robert Edmontlsion Collin, '39
Robert AV. Fasl,

AVilliam

August

'36

Jr.l

Eugene Coogan, '34

BETA PHI

�

'45

BETA PSI�WABASH

Uhrig

Houls, '45

Roberl Dikeman

William J. Gillilan, '39
Darrin Hagisl Gridley, '40
David Erin Hasling, '29
Charles Marshall Hogan, '32

GAMMA MU�W.ASHINGTON

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA
Bruce Lansdell

Hawley, '41
James Eugene McCariy, Jr,, '44
William
Madeira, '46
George
Charles Hargrave Niicolls, '42
Leverett Parcher Saire, Jr., '42
Gardiner Hammond AVhilehead, '40

Kenneth Joseph Bouchard, '40
Harrison Earle Dow, '46
Arthur Hutchinson Lewis, '30
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
Charles Edward Ashcratt. Ill, '35
Russell AVilliam Bernhard, '36
Clifford Atidreiv Glazier, Jr�
Roberl Louis Heckel, '3fi

Albert Baker,

'48

Donald Paul Wernicke,

'47

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE
Leivis AVeber Gishler,

Reynolils Llewellyn Emerson, '42

Harry

Barney Hein, '40

John

Dennis O'Shea,

'40

Frank Persons Sherwood, '43
Grover Cleveland Spiders, '39
Roberl Adams Wallace, '31
Guslav Weslon,

Payson

'31

GAMMA DELTA� AVEST VIRGINIA
Charles Carroll Case, Jr,, '36
Donald Gram Lazielle, Jr.,

'46
James McClure Salterficid, '39
Thomas Sleven Smilh, Jr., '44
Thomas Arthur While, '43
GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

Harry

William McHose,

Jr. '27

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN
Anioine Masson, '38
Kenneth Russell Miller, '47
David Allied Sealey, Jr,, '45
John Peler Sellas, '41
Donald AVilcox Sharp, '48

Jacques

Mortimer Mailhews,

'44

GAMMA RHO�OREGON
F.dward Arlhur

BoydcH, '42

GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

John

Hoivaril

Hughes, '37
John Taylor Kilpatrick, '46

Roberl Parker Graf, '40
Adilison Frank Sieiner,

Bryce Privell. '42
Jr., '.10

Earl AVilson,

Douglas

'45

Kenneth Thaine AVilson,

'37

DELTA BETA�f:ARXEGIE 'lECH
AVinsion Churchill .Allen, '32
Kenneth Pierson Bradway, '48

Roberl AVorrell Conelly, '48
Benjamin Wade Oakes Dickinson, III, '48
John Charles Dottman, '46
AVarren David Helmer, Jr., '48
James Slrulhers Lockhead, Jr,, '40
Francis Pelcr Peterson,
Lennox AVilson,

Jack

DELTA

'48

'43

GAMMA�SOUFH D.AKOTA

Richard .Alvin Guemhner, '45
Richard Ear! Huffman, Jr., '42
John William Manning, '.43
Roberl Daic Merrick, '44
Kenneth Gordon Prall, '43
Richard Warren Ullery, '43
DELTA DFLTA� TENNESSEE
AVilson Thomas Dabbs, Jr.,
Wdliam ,Arlhur Smilh, Jr., '35

John

'44

Oils Carter Brumfield,

'43
'41
'43
Benjamin Baylis Fowler, '37
William Gaines Bryson,
Roheri Walton Daves,

Eugene

Benlon Lutes,

Wdliam Albcn

'34
Ogden, '46

Ray Ginglcs Slark," '33

DEI.'IA ZEf.A�FLORIDA

Cheffey, '38

William Charies Church,
Jack Edward Foley, '44

'47

Tate Fry, '33
Frank Clayton

DELTA EPSl LO.N�KENTUCKY

'31

GAMMA PI�lOAVA STATE

GAAfAfA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
Ned

'46

David Miichell Morse, '45
Roberl AVallon Neel, Jr., '34

GAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS TECH

John

Jr., '32

GAMMA NU� MAINE

Lane, '45

TECH

Plalho Phalos Scolt,

Washburn, '29

Frank Hooker Knowlion,

PSI�GEORGIA

Alphonso AVilliams, Jr., '33

Norman

Orey, Jr., '48
E. Robert Pape, Jr., '38
William Slaiiss Spielh, Jr,, '44
Phdip Hiiam Siveel, '35
Richard Nathaniel

BETA CHI�BROAVN

Robert McLaren Babcoek,
Luther Brown Francis, '4(1
John Edward Kisller, '47
Gilberi Bruce Sorg, '47

GA.VLMA

Charles Robinson Saunders Chivington,
Wdliam Mason Cromer, Jr., '46
Leonard Leroy Homer, Jr., "41
James AValker Hunter, '44
George Howard Kendley, '45
John AVilliam Lemon, '40
Joe Edward Mailhews, '46
DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

Michael Andrew

'43

Harvey Coles, Jr., '46

Herbert

Curtis Laniiis, Jr., '43
William Anhur Luedeka, '44

OHIO STATE

Charles James Kleinhans,
Ronald Wise Prior, '3a

'42

'46

William Phillip Glum, '32
Anhur Fred Mceks, '42

Hoivard Vinton Ross, '37
Emerich Roberl Vavra, '31

James

Myron Henry Eberle, '44
James Edward Reeb, \s

Roberl

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI
Kenneth Willard Crabb,

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

'38

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS
Harold

',1.^
Clovis Aulccne Broivn. '39
Frederick Herman Edcnbergcr, Jr,, '35
Harry Louis Reading, Jr., '40
Howard Keyes Rulhertord, Jr., '40

(deceased)

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE
Emherl

'4I3

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Meier, '34

Alberl .Seplimns Scott,
Garner Cal Setzer, '43

Charles Ellon Aycrs, Jr., '45
William Bariington Toralinson,

James Cummings, '41

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

'William

GAMMA PHI� AMHERST

GEORGE

WASHINOTON

'42

iij^fi

'48

'29

Raymond Carroll, Jr., '44
Charles Cooper Hewilt, '32
Harold Kimberly Norlham,
Carl Frederick Severin, '43

GAM\rA TAU� KANSAS

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Samuel Alexander

AVillis

Robert Henry English, '3!)
Robert Mayer Kloepper, '44
Elmer Geer Lindquist, '48
C:harles Joseph Maiile, '32
David Herman Rau, '47

Sydney

Caldwell, '39
W^illiam Boyd Dickinson, Jr., '29

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Raymond Bernard Dela Motie, '36
George Austin Fogany, '39
AVilliam Bcckell Henghold, '35
George Harry Pieper, '36
George Wdliam Vossler, '30

'30

Lyle Burdelte, Jr., '38
Philip Camden Kirby, '45
Francis Lloyd Lineberry, '41
Louis John Mueller, '30
DEL IA THET.A�TORONTO
Mewhurn .Secord Dunn.
Chandler Scott Owens, '33
DELTA

IOTA� U,

C.

Frank Wilhelm Beesemyer,
l.eon Burton Gill, Jr., '.43
Ralph William McFadden,

(Continued

on

'40

L.

A,

'42
'36
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Service

Distinguished
Earl Clinlon Adams, Beta Rho
'16, Los Angeles, California
�AV.

F. Backer .Allis,

�Elisha

(Slanford),

(Lafayelle) '95
Anilerson, Mu (Ohio

Hoffman

,

Beta

Kappa (Colo

Colorado

*Kendric Ciharlcs Babcoek, Beta Ela
nesota). '83
Luther Alleii Beck. Gamma Theta
er) 'cH). Denver, Colorado
Ernesl Roi Bell. Gamma Delia

(Min

(Bak

,

,

nainma

Eta

New York,

\i\.

New York
'Ira

Bunoii

Blarksiork, Beta Beta

(De-

PaiiU'l. 'R6

Nelson

Garfield

[California)

.

Beta

.

,

.

State)
Nohle

'^!j.

,

Manhaitan, Kansas
Carroll, Zeta

Ray

'07

.Athens, Ohio
AVeller

Perc;

fornia)

'gy,

,

Beta

Hall,

(Cali

Omega

jU'estevn

Re

Kansas

Schley Hemmick, Gamma Ela
(George Washingion) '09, East Orange,

Frank

James Randolph
(Washing
ton and l.ee)
'09, Lynchburg, Virginia
Paul Washhiirn
(]hase. Kappa [Hills
dale) 'g7H Hillsdale, Michigan
,

,

Xi

Robert Churchill. Bera

Harry Roland Hewitt, Beta Gamma (AVis
consin), '02, St. Petersburg, Florida
Barn
Nugent Hillard, Gamma Ela
(George AVashington) '17, Los .Angeles.
.

California

Jr,

Gamma

(Tufis), '94,

(Tulane),

Beta

Hodgdon,

Beta

Upsilon (Illi

'o(i

nois),
Charles

Rela

,

,

gheny).
�Edivard

'82

Davis

leyan)

Curtis, Mu (Ohio AA'es'70. Kappa (Hillsdale). '70

,

AVilliam Enitvs Davis, Phi iWaihington
and Lee) '99, Le.stitiglon, Keniuikv
William George Diikinson, Beta Rho
(Slanford), '18, Los Angeles, California
�Brandt Chase Downe), Beia psi (AVa
,

bash)
.Allan

,

'i|6

Emile

\!u

Neiv A'ork, Neiv A'ork

flhaunce) Hopkins, Cainma Omi
cron (Siracuse)
'10, Cleveland, Ohio
�Wdliam Garheld HormeU, Alu (Ohio
AVesleyan) '89
,

Hornbuckle.

(Missouri)

Kappa,

,

'09,

G^mma

Kansas

Sigma (AVilliams)

,

'93,

'((j.

,

Cily,

New A'ork, New

Vork
"Heniv Jacob Eberlh, Chi (Kenion), '89
�Clarence Edmund Edrnondson, Beia Al

pha (indiana)

,

'09

�Charles Lincoln Edwards, Lamhila Prime

(Lombard), '8]
,

Lee)

'95

,

,

,

'21, Williamsiicld. Ohio
Hvrc, Zeta (Western
Reserve) '11, Cleveland, Ohio
Samuel Llosd Ining, Omega (Pennsyl
vania) '03. Chester. Pennsylvania
Hans Jensen Jepsen, Beta Rho (Stanford),
'20, San Francisco, Calilornia
Bishop Frank Alexander Juhan, Beta
Theta
'11, Jacksoiuillc.
(Seivancc)

Raymond Eugene
,

,

.

Florida

Daniel Websler

Ferguson,

Gamma

.Alpha

(Chicago) '09, Los .Angeles, California
Hoivard Phillip Fischbach. Chi (Kenyon),
.

'06, Cincinnali, Ohio

,

Kimberling,

Theta

Henry Wadleigh Merrill, Gamma Gam
ma
(�Dartmouth)
'13, Boston, Massa

I

Iriin

Georgia)

Miller.
'12, .Atlanta,

,

Howard Daviii Alills, Zeta (Western Re
serve), 'iS, Los Angeles, California
Charles Baiard

�Bishop

Prime (Mount Lnion

pha

Allci(hcny)

I

'81

Louis Kind, Beta Tau

Chicago.

(Nebraska)

,

(loiia)

Moorhead,

Frank Lawrence

(Colorado)

Morgan,
'89, Indianapolis,

,

'ij. Pitts

Beta

Kappa

Beta Zeia (Bui

Indiana

Mudd, Beta Rho

Scclcv

(.Stan

Fpsilon (Columbia)

'10, Gamma

,

,

Sigma
'78, Al

07. Boulder. Colorado

,

Richaid

Joseph
ler)

'79
(Kenyon)

,

Peuii^sliania

burgh.

,

linois), '01. Alili^aiikce, \Visconsiii
Lee Newcomer,
Brvan, Ohio

Chaiincei

dale)

(Hdls-

Kappa

'98,

,

AValter Baer

Tau

Ni.ssley,

(Penn Stale)

,

'10, State College, Pennsvliania
�Ernest Wrav Oneal. Xi

(Simp.son) '85
,

�Owen C. Otr. Beta Gamma

(AVisconsin)

,

'07

Geoige .Anhur Paddock, Beia
ginia), '06, Chicago, Illinois
Frederick

ghenv)

Blaine
.

Palmer,

'93, Katonah.

rado)

'01, .Austin,

,

lola

.Alpha

[A

ir-

(Alle

New York

Hanson Tufis Parlin, Beta

Kappa (Colo

Texas

Geoige McKinley Parrish,

Bcia

Omega

18, San Francisco, Cali

(California),

fornia
Francis Foster Patton, Gamma .Alpha
(Chicago), '11, Chicago, Illinois
Frank Hersim Pelion, Zeta (Western Re
serve), 'oj, Cleselaiul, Ohio
Oscar Lewis Pond, Beia .\lpha (Indiana)
'gg, Indianapolis, Indiana
�Clarence Pumphrey, Eta (Buchtel)
'74
,

sania)
.

(Michigan),

William

Waters Lewis, Beta Fheta (Se'04, Sewanee, "l^enncsscc
|ohn Rhoadi Lindemuth, Ganima Zeta
(Wesieian). "12. Portland. Conneiiictit
�Bishop Charles F.dward Locke. Sigma
Prime (Mount Lnion College) '80, Al
,

,

pha (.Allegheny)

,

'80

Maclean, Beta

Ihela (Sewanee)

Joel

,

12.

Warren

New Vork, New Aork

Reynolds,

Beia Mu

Boston. Alassachuselts
Branch Rickes, Alu (Ohio

(Tufis),

'23.

Illinois

.Armin Otto Lcuschner, Delta
'88, Berkelev, California

'91

,

N. Moor. Chi

Mitchell,

College)

,

Knoxiillc, Tennessee
Carl Frederick Kuehnle, Omicron

�Stuart

Delta

Beta

Georgia

Benjamin Ghsses Rannells, Mu (Ohio
AVe�lcvan) "89, Cleveland Hcii;hts, Ohio
D^vid Kiichen Reeder. Omega (Pennsvl-

(Beth

�99.

19.

(Ne

,

'William Erncsi

ivanee)

*Max Ehrmann, Beia Beia IDePaniv) '95
'Thomas fames Farrar. Phi (Washington
and

George Hoss, Gamma Lambda
(Purdue) '05, indiauapolis, Indiana
Will Daiid Howe, Beia Zeta (Buder), '93,
Atlanla, Georgia
Bishop Edivin Holt Hughes, Mu (Ohio
Wesleyan) '89, Washingion, D. C.
Madison James Humphrey, Beia (Ohio)
Henrv

John

AVest

William Lincoln AtcKav, Beta Tau
braska), '98, Chicago, Illinois

,

Rufus

AVdliam

any)
Duerr, Chi (Kcnvon)

Delta

,

'i2, Los .Angeles. Calitotnia
Bertram CIvrie Nelson, Beta Upsilon fll-

,

Rho (Stan
ford) '03, Palo .Alio. California
Rov Palmenter Crocker,
Bets
Omega
(California), 'i (, Beta Omicron (Cor
nell), 'is;, Soulh P.isadcna, California
Howard Malley Croiv, Mu (Ohio Wcs
leyan) '06, Cleveland, Ohio
�Edgar Percis"al Cullum, .Alpha (Alle

Judson Crary,

Fielding McCue, Gamma
A'irginia) '07, Clarksburg,

A'irginia

ford)

Missouri

�George Bergen Colby.

(AVesi

Harvey

Beta

,

Crosby

(Wa

,

.\nthoiiv

High

Jersev

Harold

Caskie, Phi

bash)

1 homas

iKen-

.

�Charles Wilford Hdls,
(Illinois Tech) '11

Edwin McCabe, Beta Psi
'11, Lafayelle, Indiana

Charles

,

yon) 'ofi. Pacific Beach, C.ilifornia
Hugh Philip Hardcy. Gamma Iheta
(Baker), 'ig. Beta Rho (Slanford), 19,

Neiv

Hills

(

chusetts

Oakland. California

Roberl LeRov Harris, Chi

Bishop

Frederick

serve), 'fiS. ki.s.simmee, Florida

�C.

(Ohio)

,

,

Omicron
fCornein '05, Sharps\ille. Pennsvlvania
Alberl Ridgelv Briinkeri Ome^a (Pcnns^Uania) 'n^, Chicago, Illinois
Andrew
Edivard Buchanan,
]r.. Beta
Lambda (l.ehigh)
'18, Wilmington,
Delaware
Leland Everett Call, Gamma Chi 'Kansas

Braver,

Epsilon (Alhioii),

Frank Bariihart Gullum. Beta

AVichita,

Fred W. BiKile, Beia Omega
'[8, Apple^^ale, Calif<trnia

Kho
California

Beta

.Angeles,

�

,

,

�

,

,

Kansas

Gdlillan,
Los

(Baker) '91, AVashington, D. C.
[oseph William Mauck, Kappa
dale)
'75

California

Gelvin, Gamma Tan

Webster

(Stanford), '12,

AVilliam Colfax Alatkham, Gamma Theta

(Cali

Omega

Pennsvliania

burgh). '17, Pittsburgh,

Roscoe Cleveland Groics, Gamma Kappa
(Missouri) '13, Kansas City, Missouri

(Wesl
A'itginia) '13, Fairmont, AVest Virginia
�AVeslev Benson Best, .Alpha (Alleghenv)
�83
Bidaski,

Beta

Gay,

�Charles Henrv Cordon,
�m

,

(George Wasiiinijton)

California

Sigma (Pitts

MacLeod, Camma

Norman

Kappa (Colo

.Angeles,

'13, Berkelei,

,

Sennell

.Alpha

,

Bruce

William Wilson

fornia)

Beta

Fills,
Los

(Kansas), '17, Topeka,

Charles Frederic .A."ielson, Gamma
(Chicago) '07, Chicago, Illinois

Alevander

'09,

,

Clidc Richardson

,

,

Nathaniel

rado)

Nu

Wcslevan) 'H-;
Henry Orcsia .Andrew,
rado) '92. Boulder,

L.

Roster

Chapter

,

'04,

New

Vork, N'eiv York

AVesleyan)

,

Henrv E. Rivers, Beta Rho (Stanford)
*I2, Los .Angeles, California
,Alfred Thomas Rogers, Beia Camma
,

(Wisconsin)
95, Madison, AVisconsin
Eugene Ruedy, Zeta (AVestern Re
,

Roberl

serie) '90, Cleveland Heighls, Ohio
Clare Dcwiti Russell, Zeta (Weslern Re
,

serve), 'ig, Akron, Ohio

(Continued

on

page i^g)
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THE DELT INITIATES
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Campbell, '49. Box 273,
Algonac, Mich.
0;-,o. Wayne F, Adgale, '48, Lyons, Mich,
649.

Editor's Nole: Ihis department pie
scnls ihe chapier number, full name,
class, and home address of iniiiaies ic
ported lo the Cenlral Office hy Ihr
undergraduaie chapters from Jainnm
1^ to

April

1

508.

Birdal!

ALPHA�ALLICGH EN Y

7S1,

510.

Cloyd R. Bartholomew, '49, 269 Ran
dolph St., Meadvdie, Pa.
James G, Ells, '49, Box 16, Orivcll,
Ohio

722.

Lilvin, '48, 241

G.

James

Binghamlon,

Main

St.,

N. Y.

723. Ned

M. Mould, '49, 1642 Mailowe
Ave., Lakewood 7, Ohio.
724. Harold G. Nixon, '49, 42 Ontario Sl.,

Corning,
725.

N, Y,

Ruggiero, '49, 80
Ave., Jamesloivn, N. Y.

John

P.

A'icloria

H. Broadbent, Jr, '49, 2879
Shaker Heights, Ohio
Schuster, '46, 1926 Schaaf Rd.,

J,
Brooklyn, Ohio
Wayne E. Pringle, Jr� '49, 4762 296lh

Sl., Toledo 11, Ohio
Charles D. Strauss, Jr,, '49, 201 AV. 4lh
St., East Liverpool, Ohio
flia, Richard AV. Portmann, '49, 13315
Lake Ave., Lakewood. Ohio
513, Quenlin B. Hasse, '49, 3226 Ormond
Rd,, Cleveland Heights, Ohio
51

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

648.

G.

Liebengnth, '49,

Ave., Glcnside, Pa,

805. John

519 E.

'49,

143rd St.,

Cleveland 10, Ohio
806. Cyril T. Barabas, '49, 356 Willis Ave.,
Youngstown, Ohio
S07, Raymond A, [lerchcnroelher, '49, 941

i4lh St., Monaca,

Pa.

808. Vance T, Stewart,

Jr., "47, 345 Gal
lagher Ave.. Logan, Ohio
809. Herbert J, Klier, '49, Box 17, Ingomar. Pa.
810, AVilliam
811,

C,

Doody, Jr., '49,
Jackson, Lakewood, Ohio
AVilliam J, Farnbaiich, '49, R.

T. McNeilage, '^g, 369 E.
Brcckcnridge, Ferndale, Mich.
651. fames H. Armitage, '49, Sandusky,

650.

1,

653.
654.

8i2. Vernon C. Vickers,

'47,

15

Athens, Ohio
813. Ralph E. VanHorn, '48, 970 N.
Firestone Blvd., Akron, Ohio
814. Arthur C. Howell, '47, 321 S. C.heslnul Sl, Batnesvillc, Ohio

MU� OHIO

David E. Thomas, '47. 404 E. 147th
St., Cleveland, Ohio
816. John D. McGovern, '47, 1 Pearl St.,

815.

Athens, Ohio
P.
Slanos,

817.

Steve

818.

Youngsloivn, Ohio
Jay C. Springer, '49.
Ave,, East

'48,

642.

R,

Jacobs,

Box

93,

Brownsville, Pa.

643,

Thomas R,

Jordan, '49,

232 Elk Run

Ave., Punxsnlaivney, Pa.

644.

Robert

E.

Shixey, '49,

Railroad

Sheriff, '49, 41
Dr., Cadii, Ohio

648.

P.

St.,

1

Oakwood

Edward F. Brown, '49, 1037 Crawford
St., Fl, Meyers, Fla,
EPSI LON�ALBION

648. John

B,

dale,
Mich,

146

Murray, '^g, 9829
Rosedale

AV. A'a.

Kenneth E. Hassler,

ington,
670,

Charles

'49,

211

AVin-

New AVash

Ohio
AV.

Hcmann,

583

S,

River

16,

'49,

Kensington Rd., Rocky

Gardens,

Auburn-

Delroil,

'49,

235 Park Ave..

H. Doyle, '49, 615
Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.

437.

James

438.

Glenn U. Hana,

439.

Oxford Rd.,

'49, log Bowery St.,
Frosiburg, Md.
George M, Henricksen, '49, R. D. 1,

Allison Park, Pa,
440. Robert VV. .Moore, '49, Claysburg, Pa,
441. Leonard E. Rilchie, "49, R, F. D. 1,
Box 24, Frosiburg, Md.
442. Ralph H. SchoU, Jr, '49, 141 AV,

Pillshurgh

443, Francis C. Schwenk,

'49,

1,

Pa.

23 E. Couri

Blvd., AVesl Lawn, Pa.
Snyder, III, '49, 235 Wendover Dr., Haverlown, Pa.
445. Louis AV, Tomavko, '49, 5II1 Sl. Exl.,
R. D. I, Charieroi, Pa.
446. Jerry A. Eberhart, '48, R, D. 7, Buder,
444, William F.

Pa.

i;PSILON� RENSSELAER

.574. Edivard H, Flack, '48, 582 3rd Ave.,
575,

Troy, N, V,
Roberi J. Smith, '48,

145 Vine

St.,

Chdlicolhe, Ohio
Ro

II, Dixon, Jr� '49, 347
chester St., Fall River, Mass.
577, Donald L, Covie, '49, 808 High St.,
Port Jefferson, N. Y.
578. Arlhur E. Franke, '49, 93 Elmer Ave.,
Buffalo, N, Y,
579, N, Walter Si7manski, '48, 36 Lorello
Sl., New Brunswick, N. J.
580. Spencer W. Spaulding, '48, 16a Grant
Ave,, Nudey, N. J.
581. Necmu^iafer M, Orbay, '47, 118

57S, I.loyd

Bahcelievler, Ankara, 'Turkey

582.

.Arlhur I). Beard,
N, V,

'48,

Old

Wcstbury,

Ohio

671.

Huston, '49, E. Findlay St�
Ohio
James R. Moriensen, '49, 17545 Madi
son, Lakewood, Ohio

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Rex

Carey,
H.

Pumphrey, '49,

Luray, A'a,
Miles M. Prescolt, '50, 311 S. E, i3tb
St� Ft, Lauderdale, Fla,
677. Mike Kevesdy, '50, 2070 Lark St.,
Lakeivood, Ohio
678. Norman J, Pelitti, '50, 2801 Portman,
Cleveland, Ohio
679. Robert L. Brown, '50, 739 Brownnell
Ave., Lorain, Ohio
680. AVilliam J. Lcslock, 'go, 2029 Lewis
Dr., Lakewood, Ohio
G. Hummel, '50,
Ave., Columbus, Ohio

681, Paul

581. John

E.

Creek

W,

1st

42, Pa.

Robert A. Fortune, '47, 21 E, Bellevue
PL, Chicago, 111,
537. Clarence J. Esser, '47, asoa W, Laivn
Ave., Madison, Wis.
538, Michael AV, L, Gerrard, '46, 1512 State
St., La Crosse, Wis,

536,

BETA EPSILON� EAfORY

477. William S, Dorr. '47,
BETA

Covington,

Ga,

ETA� MINNESOTA

524. Thomas F. Allen, '50, 1425 Grand
Ave,, St. Paul 5, Minn.
525, Frank R. Benclson, '49, 3104 lOth

Ave,, S,.

1389

Cohbs

deYoung, '49, 6576

Pkwy., Philadelphia

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

1349 Warren

Rd,, Lakewood 7, Ohio
674. Theodore R, Trebbe, '49, 922 Natalie,
East St, I/iiiis, III.
673. Dennis C. AVhittle, '49, The Rectory,

676.

Fox burg. Pa,

645, Alfred

669,

673. John

J.

'49,

3425 Edgevale Rd., Toledo 6, Ohio
Fred C, ,Araos, '49, 321 N. Huron St.,

Emig, '49,
throp, Winthrop, Mass.

Wirt,

Ohio

WESLEYAN

Taylor, Jr� '49,

Wheeling,

103a Bradshaw

Liverpool.

11628 Mont

668, Laurence AV. C.

672.

GAMMA�AV. &
Edward

13]

667.

'49,

rose, Detroit 27, Mich.
Wdliam L. Timms, '49, Jefferson Ho
tel, Watkins Glen, N. Y.
George E, Moll, '49, 18492 Gruebner,
Detroit 5, Mich.

666. AVilliam C.

Bom 203, Everell, Ohio
Race St.,

Roberi

WiUiam R. Moore,

F'arnest E. Baer,

Hummelslown, Pa.

Ohio

652.

1236
D.

436,

Slanlon Cl.,

151 Fenimore Rd., Mamaroneck, N, A'.
Earl R. Hagg, '49, 333 Grove Ave.,
Highland Park, Mich,
Matkcll A. Hollowav, '49, 130 Tyson

647. Jacques

Lakeivood, Ohio

4,

TAU�PENN STATE

1.

649.

BETA� OHIO
C. Priscl.

683.

D.
Vandivort,
'50, 347
Marion Ave., Glen Ellyn, III.
James E, Pilole, '50, 2017 Arthur Ave,,

Apl,

Fonlenay,
509, Fred

720.

682. William

ZETA� WESTERN RESERVE

1946.

,

Richard B.

?

Minneapolis,

R. Culver, '49,
-Ave., St, Paul, Minn,

526. George

Minn.

889

Lincoln

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
527.

528,

G. Duren, '48, 175 N, \'icloria Sl., Si. Paul, Minn.
Richard E. Fisher, '49, 1365 Sargenl

-Ave, St. Paul, Minn.

529. Thomas A. Giere.

.48, 4329

iih .Ave.,

1

S,,

530.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Jaraes T. Hegland, "49, Louisburg,

Minn,
531, John AV,

R.

Higgins, '49,

New

3,

Richmond, Wis.
E. Johnston,
H. Kai'scr,

533.

James
James

534.

Douglas

535.

Jerome

33a,

BETA

Gaylord

'49, Grafton, N, D,
'48, 2923 Upton

.Ave., N,, .Minneapolis, Minn,
C.

Miller,

Lake

'48, 333

Ave., Worihington, Minn,
A. Neuman, '49, 426 Swift
.Ave, S., Litchfield, Minn.
N.

536. John

E.

Ringsred, '48, i6ig

7lh

423. Francis

W. Sliean,

James

berry St., Clinton, Ind,
D, Compton, '49,

595, Ravmond .A,

Brown St., Akron

Robcti D.

j99.

John

.Ai'e..

(172, Joseph W. Faurol, '48, 506

N. Ijke

Si,, Los

673.

Angeles, CaliL
C. Turnquist, '48,

Edwin

268

N,

Nevada, Lildelon, Colo.
674. John C, Turner, '48, c/o Smith Pack
ing Co,, Colorado Springs, Colo.

397. Richard

Si,,

398.

E.

Downs, '48, 7
N.

Woodbury,

S.

Childs

Rich.-jrd N. Fianz, '48. 519 E. Churth
Rd� Elkins Park, Pa.
BETA

PI�NO RTHAV ESTERN

\Vahoo,

631, John

Z.

Donald -A. Gresko.
Ct,, Cicero 50, III.
P.

498.

Roberl

'47,

5254

AV,

Nelson, Chicago 41, 111.
B. Richmond, '49, 504 E. Wal
nut St.,
Nappanee, Ind,
H,

Kelly, '49,

R.

F.

D.

1,

isl.

El

AVoodsiock, HI.

638, Jack

C. Smilh,

Dorado,

AV.

589.

5^!-

James J. Fish, '49. 2115
Sl., Spokane, Wash.

456.

Haiden D. Miller.

'49, 1316

S. 8lh, Lin

coln, Xeb.

Sdiwarlzkopf, '47,

319 "C"

St,, Lincoln, Neh.
554. Richard A. Bloom, '49. 1214 Garfield,
Lincoln, Neb,
555. Ravmond A'an Norman, '49, Bassell,
Neb556. James T. Goclz, '48, Harlington, Neb.
557. Charles J. Midvaney, '49, 2047 N. jolh

4708

7lh,

Wdliam B, Latsen, '49, 1819 Morse,
5, Houston, Tex,
Walter L, V, Merz. '49, 2315 Townes
Lane, .Austin, Tex.
Harry J. Owens, '48, 1421 N. Cedat,

Ave., Omaha, Neb.

AVarren
D.
Taylor, Jr., '46, 951
Roanoke Rd., Cleveland Heights,
Ohio
620. Thomas C. Elder, '49, Blakeslec .Ave.,
Bryan, Ohio

619,

AVesley

J.

Kwasniewski,

'49,

Monroe

'49,

602

Campbell

.Aie., Porcsmouih, Ohio
462. Thomas C. Nichols, Jr., '49. 6331
Kennedv Ave., Cincinnali, Ohio
465. Thomas Faunllerov, 'f^o, 2900 RoPI., Cincinnali 9, Ohio
'47, 3627 Middleton
.Aie., Cincinnati 20, Ohio

mana

466.

Selivin AV. Pratt,

C. Lockivood, '50, 37 S.
Jersei
St., Daiton 3, Ohio
Jack H, Simison, '50, 279 N. Euclid
.Aie., Pasadena, CaliL

467. George

468,

AV, Ruellingcr, '47, 1431 Shenendoah .Ave., Cincinnali 16, Ohio
470. .Anlhony \.
Baltigaglia, '50, 614
Creighton .Ave., Dayton, Ohio
471- David L, Werden, '50, 6S12 Sampson
Lane, Silvctlon, Ohio
472- Harold W. Moore. '50, 6103 AVoodmonl .Ave., Cincinnali, Ohio
GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

475, Roi B. Marker, '47, 515 W. i7aih Sl.,
Sioux Falls, S. D.
i77, Roberi D. McKee, '4S, Carlisle, Iowa
GAAIAf A TAU� KANSAS

530.

Roger

L.

Box

Ewing, '49,

122.

Law

rence, Kan.

GAMMA LAMBD.A� PURDUE

621. Casimir

S.

469- Harry

5go. Blewcll Smyth. '49, 225 W. Misdctoe.
San Antonio 1, Tex,

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

553. Edward

A'an

Eastwood, '\6. 1024 W.
San Antonio Si., San Marcos, Tex.
AV.

D St.,

G.AMMA XI�CINCINN.ATI

K.

'49, 607

S.

5508

Tacoma, Wash.

Sioo

7'5 Stale

Jr., '48,

G. Dalehile, Jr,,
'49.
Caducens, Galiesion, Tex.

588.

Colby

Frank J. Christopher, '47, 80 Liberty
St.. San Francisco, Calif.
Thomas C. Bean, '48, 7031 51SI .Ave.,
N.E., Seaide 3, ^Vash.
Arnold E, Ahlberg, '47, 5015 N, E,
Hovt St., Pordand, Ore!
Robert W. Beany, '49. 4315 E, 42nd,
.Seattle 5, Wash,
Pitt F. White. Jr., '48. Route 5, Bellingham. Wash.
Stephen Dunthorne, '49, Gueraes Is
land, .Anacories, AVash.
Erncsi V, Stowcll. '49, R. F. D. 1,

ScalOe 7. Wash.
S. AVarp, '49,

Bonham, Tex.

'47,

618

Kan.

552. Donald L. Stroh,

G,

38J. Henry

587.

1018

'48,

Ferndale, Wash.

Harper

Auslin. Tex.

636. John

AVarren

Hartncll, '47, 5461

Howard,

Carter,

R.

Wesley

Main Sl.,

'47, 117V2

520. .Ashlcv R. Cash, '49. 6626 N. E. 24lh
Sl.. Portland 11, Ore.
John R. Kauffraaii. '49, 2015 26th, N.,
Seaide, Wash.
Lemuel B. Sims. '48, 7302 I7lh, N.W.,

54lh

GAM.MA lOT.A�TEXAS

586.

Post

Wavh.

Orville

D. Brown. '49, 424 S.
Brum, Kansas Cilv, Mo.

585.

637.

S.

3143

Donald

Allen A.

Pinderski,

519-

GAMMA THET.A� RAKKR

634.

W.

'49,

J. Rourke, Jr., '48, 31 Kingswood Rd,, AVesl Hariford. Conn,
IM-. William
J. Treiithick. 11, '49, 36
Mansfield Ter.. Aliddieiown, Conn,
fio8, Charles 0, Laufcr, '49, 334 TUloii Rd.,
South Orange, N. J.

633.

635. Jerome

518,

(iol). Daniel

Herberl

Sl., Evanston, III.

Ind.

215 Amanda St,,

GAMMA ZETA�AVESLEYAN

derson, Fl. AVorlh 4, Te^>.
Roberl E. Nelson. '49, Menlone, Ind.
3033 Cenlral

516.

50 N. Bolton

Chicago 15, III.
Kennedy, Jr.. '49,
Chaniplain, Chicago 19, III.

troit 21, Mich.
Thomas J. Hodnell,

Meyer, Jr., '49,

i3lh

Edward J. Carslens, '49, 9615 S.
Leavill, Chicago, 111.
Louis E. Feckner, Jr., "49, 400 S. i8ih

632.

1932 S. Hen

5>5So

'49,

.Aie,,

19491 AVard, De

'49,

514R. F. D.

'49,

D. Ferran, '49, 9323 S. Spauld
.Ave.. Evergreen Park, 111.

485. James

Neb.

Kepler, '49,

Ohio

,Avc., Maywood, III.

O. Butz,

Jr., '47, 217 N. Cath
erine, LaGrange, III.
630, Burlon O. Ebcrlv, '47, 360 E. 3rd Sl.,
629. Ralph

'50,

W. Grant,
Sl., .Albanv, N. Y.

J.

513-

180, Joseph

484. James

U. S.

'49,

MU�AV.ASHING'rON

511. .Albert A. Ames,
512-

Ohio

Indianapolis.

605. Benjamin

BETA LAMBDA� LEHIGH

W. F. Lvon.

Office, Skokie, III.

Reiilon.

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

483,

S.

Cariwright, '49, 1768
Springfield, Ohio

626. Donald

1,

Russell, Ky.

]S2,

Capitol

1,

Ragsdale, '49,

R. Sellers,

Brillain

Fountain .Ave.,

Cowpcrthwaile. '48, 1085

Richaid H. Henderson,
4, Cadiz, Ohio
597, Thomas M. Jetvey, Jr.,

598.

S.

Ave., Everell, AVash.

596,

BETA KAPP.A� COLORADO
D. Caliard, '48, 900 N.
,Ave.. Lansing, Mich.

R,

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

481,

671, Roberi

R,

Mul

Chrisman, 111,

ing

Richard

GAMMA

LaRoche, '46, 722

425, AValter

'47,

Afinneapolis,

625.

Ind.

424. Edivard AV.

zgio James .Ave.,
Minn.
540. David F. Thomas, Jr� '49, 628 3td
.Ave., N.W., Fairbaull, Minn.
541. Charles R. Zierke, '4g, 118 Woodland
Ave, Fairmont, Minn.

S.,

Moodv, '48, 300

E.

St., Muncie, Ind.

'49, Marshall,

Mclnnre,

.Aie., Columbus,

Wis.

539.

E.

147

624. Clay

PSI�WABASH

421. Willi' .A. Johnson, '48, 2433 Gruneivald St., Blue Island, 111.
422. John I). Hannan, '49, 4001 Caialpa
St., East Chicago, 111,

St., Duluih, Minn,

537. Robert W. Schimke, '47, Eureka. S. D.
538. V. Curl Sdverthorne, '47, OrfordviUe,

May, 1^46

1114

.Ave, Evanston, 111.

622, Kenneth B. McGhec, '49, 203 Tanev
St., Garv, Ind,
623. James D, Godwin, Jr.. '49, 221 AV.
Crawford St., Quincy, Fla,

531. Thomas

R.

Scovel,

Independence,
53a, Thomas C,

'49,

731

Kan.

Young, '49,

1123

S,

5th.

W.

76

Terrace, Kansas Citv, Mo.
533. Roberl T. Grain, '47. 116 S. Holbrook
Si., Fort Scon, Kan.
534. Ernest

J,

Rice, '48, Box 326, Fort

Scon, Kan.
535- Malcolm D. Driden, '50, 223 5th .Ave.,
Leavenivorlh, Kan.
535. Donald L. Frisbie, '50, 4909 Glendale,
Kansas Cilv 2, Mo.

The Rainbow
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537. Harry R. Hanson, Jr., '49, 4734
hoe, Kansas Cily, Kan.

538.

Robert C.

McHarg, '50,
yoke, Wichita, Kan.

Arapa

Ooli S. Hol-

S, AVood-

laivn, Lima, Ohio
488, Ignatius J, Sauna, '49, 3669 Chellon
Rd., Shaker FIcighls 20, Ohio
489. Francis P. AValler, Jr., '49, 4941 Mar
kei St., Youngstown, Ohio
490. William G. Miefert, '49, 131 N, Court

St., Marysville, Ohio

492.
493,
494.
495.

496.

Me

585,
586,

B, McKee, '49, 181 Salem Ave,,
Fredericklown, Ohio
Richard R, Vohc, '48, 2818 26lh Sl.,
S.E., Canion, Ohio
James E. Zinchak, '49, 1624 Hopkins
Ave., Lakeivood, Ohio
Ralph A. Flowers, '49, 1665 Grant ,Si�
PotlsmOQlh, Ohio
Randolph AV. McMahan, '48, R. 5,
Box 165, Sheffield Rd., Glendale,

Jr,, '48,

P,

301 N,

I5lh,

.Sheehy,

'49,

Builer,

Harold L.

New

Angeles

Walter O.

287.

fohnson, '49, Irene,

'47, Irene. S. D.
Luby, '49, 1006 Wisconsin

H,
Ave., Huron, S. D.
Harold C. Klostergaard,

288. Frederick E. Swisher, '49, A'ermillion.
S. D.
289. Wavrin E, Ander.son, '49, Beresford,
S. D,
ago. Bill D, Luby, '49, A'ermillion, S. D.
agi, James E. Doyle, '49, 712 W, 3rd St.,
Yankton, S. D.
DELTA

K.

296, George

Ackley, Jr., '47, 4428

7,

Seneca

Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.
297, Frank AV. Black,

'47. 1928

N.

Hdls,

Tenn.

298. John
Boyd, HI, '48,
Memphis, Tenn.

Box 72. Caro

lina, Puctio Rico

Jack

E.

Keer,

Knoxviile,

'49,

Walnut

912

Sl.,

Fcnn.

gfith

Calif.

Hilgendorf, '49, Lincoln,

K. Maerker, '49, 2416 Sherrod Rd,, Knoxvillc, Fenn.
302, Robert G, Schaedle, Jr., '49. 185 Mar
ket Mall, Apl, 395, Memphis, lenn,

Kan.
M. Fielcher, '49, 1310 FreSl., Manhaiian, Kan.
408. Eatl E. Perkins, '47, 1813 R St., Belle
ville, Kan.

DELTA EPSILON� KENTUCKY

407. Roberl

monl

409.

Lyle

T.

Bolcy, '49,

1215 Ralonc. Man

hattan, Kan,
N, Vaughan, '49,
410, Charles
Grove St., AVichita. Kan,

N,

617

A. Roos, '49, P. O. Box 405,
Lake Worlh, Fla.
330. John .A. Cochrane, '49, 2252 Wrightsboro Rd., Augusta, Ga.

Ave., Beaver, Pa.
E. Yurchison, Jr., '48,
Linden Ave,, Monessen, Pa,

376. George

l*^- Maralla,
Beaver, Pa.

J^y

378, James
son,

'48, 265

E. McNult,
Ohio

Jame.s

'49, CB.Fi, Hud

A.

Palerson, N.
Robert D.

105

Dravo Ave,,

Morgan, '49, 4011
Ave,, Pillshurgh, Pa.
380. Abrara G. Hopper, Jr., '49,

381,

352.

California
R. F. D. i,

J.

Hutchison, '49,

11

Zama

Pittsburgh 16, Pa.
382. Fred A. Haller, '49, fiiG Wa.shinglon
Rd� Piltsburgh 16, Pa,

gog E. Main,

Cedar St.,

Haz

G.

Kacsmer,
'48, 3105
Ave., Louisville, Ky.

B. Miichell,

'49, Cawood, Ky.

Jack M. Monigomery, '49, 2922
Hamplon Sl., Ashland, Ky.
Raymond L. Pugh, '47, A'anceburg,
Ky.
J, Berry, '49, 348

S. AV.

274.

John

R. Surand,

'49,

R.

Burgess, '49,

Empcrado,

Box 92, Braden-

lon Beach, Fla.
275. AVilliam E, Walker, '49, 75 N. AV, jgih
.St., Miami, Fla.
27I5, Floyd V, Hull, Jr., '49, 409 N, E. 3rd

Si,, I'ompano, Fla.
Harry V, Crown, '47, 1683 Canlerhury
St., Jacksonville 5, Fla.
278. Everett V. Knight, '48, 1014 E. Henry,
Tampa, Fla.

Jamestown, N. Y.
E, Vining, Jr., '47, 2223 Ken
tucky Ave., Baltimore 13, Md,
Geoffrey J. 'Faylor, '46, 15 W. Gtam-

258, Ralph
259.

by St., Manhcim,

Pa.

Jr., '47,

Warren S. Moore.

'48,

262 Glcnview

Ave., Toronto, Ont., Can,

484,

Lloyd, II, '46, 416 N. 7th
St., Cambridge, Ohio
262. AValler T, .Scoti, '46, P, O, Box 294,
A'ermillion, S, D.
DELTA MU�IDAHO
215. Paul 1. Thome,

Jr., '47,

Bok

4^6,

Oro-

ville, AVash.
216, AVilliam L. Andrews, '49, 8ilh & Cen
ter St. Rd., Omaha, Neb.
DELTA NU�LAAVRENCE
255. Kelland W. Lathrop. '49, Medina,
Wis.
agfi. Wyllys A. Manthei, '49, Lake Linden,
Mich.
257, Terry [Vf. Johnson, '48, 5810 AV, Ohio

Sl,

Chicago,

111.

H. Vaux,

258. Morgan

'49,

311

Kenosha, AVis.
DELTA

OMICRON

^gih PI.,

AVESTMINSTER

�

D. Grocc, '49, igoo Park Ave.,
St. Charles, Mo.
157. Thomas M. O'Hern, '4g, 21 ( N. 5lh
St., Hannibal, Mo.

156, George

158.

Allie

|. Talberl, '49,

213 W.

AVhidey

St., Mexico, Mo.
Edward M.

161.

Wright, '49,

413 N. AVal

Vandalia, Mo-

160. AVilliam

T,

Hollahangh, '49,

649, Hereford,

P.

O.

Tex.

S.

James
McCIymonr, '49, 5244 Helen
Ave., St, Louis, Mo,
162, Roberl D, Huston, '49, 4515 Parkdale
Dr., Normandy, Mo.
163, John J, McDermoll, '49, 7218 Burwood, St. Louis, Mo.
164, Ronald R. Schli chic mier, '49, 829 Ells
worth PI.,
Ferguson, Mo.

ATTEND

Aug,

THE
gi

to

K.\RNEA

Sept.

Palmer House

DEI.TA THETA� TORONTO

276.

Box

261. Thomas R.

377.

Dr.,

Paillon

9

Oni., Can.

12,

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Box

Wesl Palm Beach, Fla.
273. Allan R. Sluarl, '.49, 4313
Tampa, Fla.

Courl-

Victor M. Corrado, '46, 7403 97th
Ave., Ozone Park 17, N. Y.
257. Alfred G. Ford, '47, 126 Cadin Ave.,

Ave., Miami, Fla.

J, Deigado, Jr., '49, 1310 15th
Ave., Tampa, Fla.
John T, Hively, Jr., '49, 443 31st Si.,

'49, 179

256.

nut,

57th

271. Conrad
272.

William

Cres, Toronlo

159

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA
370, Ronald

BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

374. Donald J, Slokes, '48, Mimysville, Pa.
375. Edivin A. Thompson, '48, 239 Dravo

379.

AVidgcon

Slephen

DELTA

377-

3.J9- Frederick

351,

327. Henry C. Bradford, Jr., '49, 837 Cedar
St., Jacksonville 7, Fla.
328. AVilliam II. .Sims, '1^0, Ocilla, Ga.

'48,

Lexingion, Ky.
348. Donald Combs, '49,
ard, Ky.
350, Daniel

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

329.

347. Maxwell P. Barret,

Glenlake

Ave., Toronto, Ont., Can.

284.

391 .Alexander,

'47,

Lyon Ave,

42

leigh Blvd., Toronlo, Oni., Can,
283. Harold E. Wooiley, '48. 39 Evelyn

260. AV^illiam C. Hunler,
Clarkdale, Ariz.

DELTA� TENNESSEE

OnL, Can.

J, Sievert, '48, 383

Toronlo. Ont., Can,
282, Richard f. Anderson,

Beres

'48,

ford, S. D.

Hill

'48, 48-A

Ave,, Toronlo, Out., Can.
281. George F. Marlin, '49, 437 Durie Si�

301, Ricbard

AV,

1733

S. D.

R. Low,

285. Lyman

Pritch-

La.

Orleans,

Oak Sl�

15]

Pa.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

300,

Gragg, '49,

Ave.,

Revere

'50, Leaming

277. Howard B. Patterson,
ton, Oni., Can.
278. Herberl M, K, Conn,
side Ave., Minrico,
279, William T. Bell, '49,
Guelpli, Out,, Can.
280. Frederic

Erne.sl F.

Balliey, '49, 19
Mooreslown, N, J,
388, Raymond D. Slchle, '49,

Hastings,

'48, 8327

E,

Francis A, Clark, '49, Healdville, Vt.
Edward W. Boland, '49, 159 Elm St.,

F".

Neh.
ard PL,

E. Frank, '49, 419
Elizabeth t, N. J.

299, Ramon Fernabdez,

404. Leonard F. Banowet?,
405. David P.
PI., Lo.s

P.

Knoxviile.

STATE

Manhattan, Kan,
403. William

Putnam

Yonkeis 2, N, Y.

387.

John

402. Gabe A. Sellers,

Frederick

286. Tom

Ohio
497. Roberl C, Wrede, Jr., '49, 174 Escalon
Sl� Cincinnali 16, Ohio
49S, Myron ]. Monlman, '47, 4414 Beard
Ave,, S., Minneapolis 10, Minn.

406.

384.

284.
Roule 1,

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS

Fields, '49, 176

F,

Jersey St.,

487. Lyman Slrong, Jr.. '46, 328

'49,

William

May, 1^46

Ave,, Hamden, Conn.

GAMMA UPSILON� MIAMI

491, Duane C. Weber,
dina, Ohio

383.

Delia Tau Delta for

of

Chicago.

Ill,

a

The R.AINBOVV of Delta Tau Delta for

D. S. C. Roster
Ruben

gan)

14^)

Elmer

ieian)

Scott. Beia

�John Rutledge

better than its pre.AH who haie overlooked
their plea ate hereby reminded.
Don'l forgei
Luncheons. Tucsdai

house into

DELTA KAPPA� DUKE
Ellsi^-orth

Ferrell

("]ale, '^o

�

Kennelh Hcilman,

Jack

lOhio)

Lawrence L. Sheaifer, Beta Psi
'17. Craiifordsiille, Indiana

'65
(AVabash)
,

,

Hugh Shields, Beia .Alpha (Indiana), '26.
Indianapolis, Indiana
�George .Allen Sigman, Nu (Lafayclle), '05
Roheri AVilliam Sinclair, Delta (Michi
gan) '07, Detroit, Michigan
Frank Tennei
Stockton, .Alpha rAIlegheni) '07. Laivrence, Kansas
Harold Bland Tharp, Beta Zeia (Builer)

'36
JiuKon Leivis Oiven, Jr., '41
Robert Joseph Scollard, '44
Orlando Lesler Steele, '39
Robert Aii'iiin A\'ilkinson, '37

,

12:

St, Louis
Nciv members welcomed 10 our group
our last
letter are Dallas Johnson

DELTA

LAAIBD.A�OREGON

ST.ATE

Roberl

Uppilt

Chelsea Henrv

Beckuith.

'41

Thomas, Zeta f\\'esiern Re

�

'32

DELTA Ml'-ID.AHO

.Allen Bauschcr.

Cleielaiul. Ohio

'gi,

Louis Michael Tobin, Beia

Maurice Edivard

l'psilon

1

Il

linois), '01

St. Louis

'43
Byrne, '37

,

,

�.Albert

'

Slate)

,

A'oight,

lota

(Michigan

,Alpha (.Allegheny)

AVealherholt,

Beta

,

Clifford

iDe-

Pauw), '11, Moniicello, Indiana

George Frederick Weber. Delia 7ela
(Florida) '16, Gainesville, Florida
Roy Owen West, Beia Beta (DePauiv)

Melvin

Anzjon, '43
'34

Ordean Lowell Dalil,

George

Max Hohet/,

Leon F. Aloore,
Leivis

,

'90, Chicago, Illinois

\%'evgandl,

Psi

'(2

'25

,

Hiram

Roy Wilson,
-Athens, Ohio

Ernesl Burks,

(Buchiel) '90
Beia (Ohio), '96,
,

Smarl AVilson, Zeia (AVestem Re
88, Tweniinine Palms, Cali
fornia
,

Merritt

Henry

(AVesleyan).

John Joseph Considine, Jr., '48
Edivard Larson Downs,

'42

Arthur Rees

Jr., '46
Iluslad, Jr., '.13

Roheri S. Terrill.

Wriston, Gamma Zeia
Rhode
Providence,

'43

DELTA PI�U, S. C,
Scili Marlin Hntslcdier,

Order Your

hopes

Copy of the

re

Monilai luncheon.
locale here perm an en dv

regular
to

was

a

County
holding

'44

eierv

Neiv

Single copies, $2.00

each.

same

Ten

or more

copies

sent to

the

address, $l.oO each.

Send Check

FraternitA", 333

or

X.

Money Order

visitor dur

the week of March 25.

DELTA TAU DELTA SONG BOOK

Delta Tau Delta

NaiT,
to

meet

alternate monlh during ihe
winlcr. Our list comprises about fortv-five
names.
Our meelings are on Ihe second
"I'uesday of the month and al our last
meeiing we bad a group of livcniv-iivo.
Mosi of our bo^s are back from Ihc
seriice but Brolhcr Cobbcy is slill serving
as a docior in the Naiy.
Rav Hamblclon has jusl heen released
afler a very long illness but is quite re
covered.
Philip S. �\oi'xg

11,

Island

our

Our association has been

ings

Jr., '47

Hariis Kevs Hoblit,

Sidney

serie)

at

Stark

OMICRON�AVESTMINSTER

'12,

Columbus, Ohio
�Frank AVieland. Eta

James Weller, '36

DELT.A

(AVoostcr)

of the Service,

Frit? recendy
finished his scnice wiih the Army and
is now localed at Carrollon, Missouri,
W. C. Beck. Lawrence, now localed in
Chicago, was a visilor .April 5.
Don Holl. North Carolina, although
businly engaged in direcling the operalions of Fraioia Mfg. Co., finds time to
"Tile and repori that he would like to get
G, H. Buch.w.^x
up ihis way again.

.

Carl Victor

late

ing

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

'77

Beta

some

Fritz Ellct. Alissouri.

Pringle, '47
James Promer, '43
fohn Jineph Reddi, '46

Aldioii

'78

�Lewis AValker,
Wallace

Roberl Charles

\'an

Cise, Beta Kappa
117, Denver, Colorado

Henrv

nut

again.

'11, Ci)liimbiis, Ohio

Philip Sidney
(Colorado)

just

Graham. Iowa State, with Mal-

.April 1 after seriice in Ihc
inieresiing e\.periences

Has

Charlie

DELTA NU�L.AAVRENCE

Donald C. A'an Buren, Zeta (AVestern Re

serve)

Minnesola,

James

linckrodi Chemical of Sl. Louis.
Samuel Paiierson, Aliami. Ohio, jusl re
turned from the Seriice and has joined
Sohio Petroleum, localed in Sl. Louis, and
IVC
hope ivill be a regular.
Charlie Drake, Weslminsler. returned to

George Broivne, '42

Ricbard Claire Reeves,

'11, Indianapolis, Indiana
,

from
and

,

serve)

15, A'irtori Room. Hotel Henrv.
.Art Strovd

since

.

John James

something

condition.

iiar

,

91, Dallas. Texas

.

Chapters

(Continued from page 142)

(Continued from page 144)

Slephen Schmidl, Delia (Michi
'03, Los Angeles, California
Lincoln Scolt, Mu (Ohio Wes

,

149

Alumni

Fund

Loyalty

(Continued Irom page

May. 1946

lo

Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for May, 1^46

150

Delts in Service
THE

ETERNAL

CHAPTER

(Continued from page irp)
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
162

Editor's Note; This
information

deparimem

received

al

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

includes
Of

ihe Cenlral

fice from January 10, 1946, 10 April 10,
1946. For addilional informalion, please
see "'Honor Roll of Delia Tau Delia" on

H, Thomas,

GAM.MA PI�lOAVA STATE

'03

S4 previously published

page 117.

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO
Samuel D, Gold,

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY
G. Lane,

James

L. Gianelli, '16

Rudolph
John

R.

Jean

'14

Hopkins.

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

'08
102

'17

W, Cable,

Eugene

'93

GAMMA�AV. &B.

John

BETA�ILLINOIS

William K.

J.

TECH

William A, H, Mcllvaine,

GAMMA ZETA�AVESLEYAN
Daniel H.

'94

previously published

^44
A.

Fisher, '45

John Barilar, '49

Richard E, MaLson, '49
William P. Raines, '48
GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Piper, '95

16J

DELTA�MICHIGAN
Charles L. Dubuar,

GAMMA KAPPA� MISSOUP'

Roberl L.

Roberl T. Van Horn,

previously published

Ewing, '41)

Neel, '46

Gorman

'79

"39

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

'at

Lyon. Jr.,

previously published

Kenneth R. Larsen,

BETA�OHIO
GAMMA

James L. Lolhtingcr, '49
Douglas G, Mailhews, '49

'ag

Holden S. McAllister,

David G. Cheesman, '81

previously published

Alfred D, Clark, II, '49
Roberl H. Davis, '49
David B. Johnslon, '48

'24

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI
EPSILON�ALBION
GAMMA
Leo D. AVoodworlh,

'97

Walter C.

Fred H. Motl, '10

William

MU� OHIO WESLEYAN

Chclscy

CHI�KENYON

Marquis

NU�MAINE

English, '84
C.

92

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA
William Briggs, '86
Clyde B, Lockivood,

134

'85

Warren C.

Karl E, Barton, '11

Bolkln,

Hcrbcrl C. Burdiinal,

Maddox,

Donald R.

S. Scliell,

Murphy,

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST
Charles E.

'00

1^6 previously published
F. Gaines

Ayers, Jr., '45

GAMMA

PSI� GEORGIA

100

David C. Hiscox, '24

'89

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

DELTA

WiUis AV.

A, Rocheleau, '06

EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Kirtley, '23
'38

Oscar E. AVisner,

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

I.

Bullard,

(Pennsylvania)

,

'99

(Affil.

'03)

BETA CHI�BROWN

Hugh Bain, '17

Omega

Condon, '46
Victor M, Corrado, '46
Domenico C. Frale. '46
H. Lundstrom, '4O
Baxter W. Napier, Jr� '46
Gene M. AVdhoite, '46
DELTA PI� U. S. C.
IJ2

James

B,

previously published

Vernon W,

George

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS
Robert

Jr., '48

DELTA KAPPA� DUKE

TECH

BETA XI�TULANE

George

Sebrce, Jr., '46

Leslie I), Smith,

'01

C. Robert Churchill,

'34

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Clarence A. Cushman,
S.

EPSILON�KENTUCKY

previously published

Lt. Com, John G, Henson,
AValter H, Hobbs. Jr., '42
John F. S la pies, '35

'90

BETA MU�TUFTS

Louis

138

Jr., '29
Ferguson, Jr.. '19
Freas F. Jordan, '18
Thomas F. Marshall, '64

'20

Johnson, '49
Luby, '49

DELTA

'16

Covington, 'gG

BETA ZE'rA�BUTLER

Henry

Bill D.

EPSILON�EMORY
Robert L.

D.

previously published
Ackennan, '48

AValler O.
GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

Dwayne

previously published

Hilgendorf, '49

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

PSI�WOOSTER

William A.

GAMMA CHI�lOAVA STATE

Jones, '14

Harold L,

K. Rankin, 'to

BETA

Marquard, '46
Mielert, '49
Reynolds, '46

G.

Roberl M.
GAMMA

Charles F.

1^6 previously puhlished

LAMBDA�PURDUE

Gilberlson, '33

DELTA
Olin A, Mead,

NU� LAWRENCE

'90

previously published

Byron A. Hohnung, '31
George C. Milchel, 'gi
Jack D. Morris, '49
Ben M, Shera, '49
Donald K. Thomas,

Jr., '49

Delta Tau Delta Fraternin'
Founded

al

Belhanv

Incorporated

inow Wesl

College. Bethany, A'irginia

under the laws of the

state

Februarv.

A'irginia),

1859

of New Vnrk. December 1, 1911

Founders
(.All

deceased

1

Ricii.ARri H, .ArrRrii

\\'iu.nii R, Cl.nm\gh.im

Eugene Tarr

John

L, N. Hunt

j.acob

s. lowe

c.

joh.n

joiinso.v

.Alexander C:.

E.(ri,e

Henrv K. Bell

?

Arch
Francis F. Paiion, Gamma .Alpha, '11
W. H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, '20
G. Herberl McCracken, Gamma Sigm.i.

Chapter

President

S. LaSalle Sl., Chicago 3. 111.
Des Moines 9, loiva
21
220 E. 43nd St., New A'otk
17, N. A".
Treasurer
Hon C. Wheaion, Chi. '13.
Siveei Briar, A'a.
Secretari
Clemens R. Frank, Zeta. '19
731 Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland 14. Ohio
Marlin B. Dickinson. Gamma Tau, '26
Supervisor of Scholarship
2501 Fiileliiv Bldg., Kansas Citv (i. Mo.
Charles Pearson, Jr.. Gamma Psi, '23
President Soulhern Division
235 3rd .Ave. N., Nashiille 3, Tenn.
H. J. Jepsen, Beta Rho. '20; Gamma .Alpha.' 23 Presideni AVesiern Division
Mills Bldg., San Francisco 4. Calif.
AVilliam H. Martindill, Beta. 32
President Norihetn Division.
1720 E. Kessler Blvd.. Indianapolis 5, Ind.
W,
Beta
Presideni
F.asiern
Division
Mu, '23
Joe!
Reynolds,
113 Broad Si,, Boslon 10, Mass,
.

.

130

A'ice-President
Secretary of .Alumni

401

Equi lable Bldg.,

,

.

.

.

�*�

Division \'ice-Presidents
-Arthur D. Grai. Delia Delta, '21
Fdwatd L. Campbell, Camma Mu. '23
Waller R. Hausmann, Gamma Kappa, '26
William G. Paul, Beta Pi, 'ij; Beta Rho, '17
Howard R. Turner, Beta Tau. '54
Emanuel Chrislensen, Kappa, '17
Kail J, Digel, Psi, 13..
Harold C. Hopkins, Gamma Omicron. '10.
Ernest L, -Miller, Beta .Alpha, '27
Newton A. PoiveB, Chi, '26

Southern Diiision
Souihern Division
Souihern Division
AVesiern Din'sion
AVestern Diiision
AVesiern Division
Western Division
Norlhern Division
Norlhern Diiision
-Norlhern Division
Norihcin Division
.Norlhern Division

F, B. Raymond, Omicron, 1 j
Mark M. Grubbs. Tau. '13
David K. Reeder, Omega, '12

Northern Division. .The First Capilal Nalional Bank, lowa Cili, Iowa
Ijslern Division
11 78 Union Trust
Pa.
Bldg..
Eastern Division
Rm. 1232, 26 Broadwav, New A'ork
N. A'.

IVdIiam H. Andrews, Gamma Omega. '20
Gordon AV. Curtiss, Jr., Delta Kappa, '38

P.O. Box 740, Greensboro, N. C.
Habersham Rd., N. W., .Allania, Ga.
1713 Dandridge .Aie., Knoxiille, Tenn.
1607 Interlaken Blvd., Scalile. AVash,

2854

244 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas Cilv, AEo.
618 S. Spring
.Anoeles, Calif.
Slate Capitol, Lincoln, Neb'
2966 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich

Sl,,^i,os

332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, III.
886 Union Commerce
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
213 E. i6ih St..
2, Ind.

Indianapolis

900-1-5-3 Ednards Bldg., 538
Cincinnali, Ohio

AValniit

Sl�

Piitsbur^ri,.

4?

?

Committee ot the

Distinguished Ser\'ice Chapter

Ray Carroll. Zeta, oS, Chairman
Edwin Ii. Hughes, Mn, 'Sg
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, 04
N.

c

o

The First National Bank.

Central Office
Hugh

Shields. Ueia

Gordon L.

'26, Executive \ 'ice-President

.Alpha,

Garih B, Slater, Gamma

Jones,

Upsilon, '38,

Beta Tan.

.\llred C. Kiser. Delta

John

Kissimmee, Fla

691 Rollingivood Dr.. Cheiv Chase, Md.
85 John Street, New Vork, X. V.

C.

"41,

Field Secretan

Field Senetaiv

Mu, '45, Field Secretarv

Oliver, Beta Phi, '43, Field Secretary

333 North

Pennsylvania Screet
Indianapolis 4, Indiana
(Telephone:

Lincoln

1668)

Chapter Calendar and Secretaries

Alumni
Please

the Central Office immediately
time or place of meetings, etc.

notify

officers,

of

Al.iiANV

Wednesday evening

�

Aitllton

in

ol each month al

Meeiing
(1:30 p. M,

Fair.mont

Monday

Valley.)
K, 626 W,
the third
ihe various members' homes.

�

of each month

at

(OHio)^Rolietl L. Essex, B, 90 May Ave. Dinner
meelings are held the second Thur.sday of each month al

ArHENS

6:00

the Holel

al

P.M.

Beiry.

ArLANTA^Donald M. Plummet, A, 629 McCoy, Decalur, Ga,
Luncheons are held each Monday al isigo r. m. al ihe
Duchess Collee Shop on Walion Si.
Ai'sTlN

J. Culhirlh, Jr, FI,

William

�

BATrLE Creek
Boston

�

Div,,
1'.

.M.

ButFAlo
N.

�

N. Robert

E, 105

Farley,

Tower Dr.

Wilson, BH, loS

N. Harlem Rd,,

every Monday al 12:30
Club, .f;4fi Delaware Ave.

Univei^ily

(Pennsvlv.ima)
Sl.
Meelings in

�

H.

George

Snyder,
al

M.

1:

Capital District

Schenectady,
Central

,41len, T. 131 W.

JclEcr-

intervals

irregular

.Albany,

at

and

Connecticut

W,

Jusius

�

Paul,

BZ,

94

Whiting

Luncheon every 'Fuesday al
725 Main St., Hariford, Conn.

Lane, Wesl Hatlford, Conn.
p.

12:30

M,

al

Mills

(Wisconsin)
berly-Clark Corp., Neenah,

Spa.

.Ave.

^ih

�

Charles S. Holmes, AK, Kim

Wis.

Griater New York John
T. Robinson, P, 9 Rockeleller
Plaza. Luncheon Ihe ihird Wednesday of each monlh al
12:30 r. M. al ihe Engineers' Club, 32 W, 40th Si,
�

iNDiA.VAj'Oi.is

�

Kennelh R. Davis, BB,

eveiy Friday
Holel.

eon

ton

al

E, i2lh Sl. Lunch
lOIh Floor, Washing

604

12:00 noon on

N.

Jackson (Mississippi) Clarence E. Anderson, AH, II, 830
West St. Meelings at the Robert E, Lee Holel.
Jacksonville

B. Turner,

John

�

Kans�

Cnv

�

Frank

Sl.

Jr., AZ, 1858 Mallory

Scon, re. 4th

H.

Luncheon every Thursdav al
Professional Women's Club,

Cily Hall,
ihc Business and

Floor,

1:00 p.m. al

1008 Walnul St.

Charles VV. Bohmer, E0, AE, 229 Chenault Rd.
second I iiesday nighi in each monlh al

meeting
Lafayette Hotel.

LONO Beach

al

S. W.

�

V<>\ RivF.R Valley

�

Ihe .Armco Room, Nison Hotel.

Meelings
TToy,

Weidling, B*, 1)23

Henry T. McGown, I'l, 2iii F<iil W'oilli Na
tional Bank Bldg. I-Jiiiheon meelings are helil the third
Thursday of each mouth al 12: 15 p. m. In the I e\as Hold,

Lexinc.ton
Dinner

�

�

Jacoljs Bidg.

Ti,

Boggess,

the

David I. Brown, B*, 135 Fern .Ave., Collingswood,
J, Dinner meeting ihc third Wednesday of each
moiilh at fi:oo r. M. in ihc Cilv Cluh Rooms of Ihe Wall
Wiiilman Hold, Scplember 10 June, inclusive.

Camden
N.

Bldg,

�

.Ave., N. E,

Capilal

Luncheon

y.

.son

zaoi

Duncan H. Newell, |r� VT. c/o Old Colony Trusl
I
Federal St. Luncheon everv Thursday al 12:15
at Palten's Restaurant, 41 Couri St.

�

Boiler

D.

George

Howard C.

Fort Lauderdale�-Carl P.

(Ohio) Richard H. Baldwin,
75lh St.. Ashtabula, Ohio. Evening meeiing

AsHTAiiiiLA Coumv

Foresi Drive.

2500 David Slolt

Doughcrly, K,

Frank D.

�

Fort Worth

Rivet

Fo\

(See

�

Braylon, BP, 2857

the

(Sec Capilal Disiricl.)

�

Dis Moines� Arlhur H.
Di'.TROiT

AliKox^Willis H, Edmund, B, 32.-, Locust St.
last

change

any

J. J. Biery, I'T, c/o Chas. D, Frey Adv. .Agency, 333
Michigan Ave., Rm. 1803. Luncheon eveiy Monday al
12:15 r. M. at Harding's Reslaurani, seventh floor of Ihe

Chicaoo

Lane, Al. Long Beach Business Col

.A. Bates

�

Dinner

lege, 404 American Ave'I'uesday of each month at
Los Angeles

Benjamin

K.

Luncheon

meeiing

every

Universily

Club.

�

Louisville�William P.
Memfhis

al

Hurley, AE, 1578

the

Peabody

second

Ihc

meeiing
M.

Fuesday

Jesse Cunningham, B-A,
al noon at

p.

McNeill, TM, 810 S,

�

call

on

7:30

Cossilt
HolcL

Spring

''-

12:15

"'�

^'

.Si.
'''^

Cherokee RdLuncheon

Library.

�

N.

Fair,

corner

CiNCivNiTi

�

of Dearborn and .Adams Sis.

Kennelh

every Tuesday
and Race Sis.

al

Si, Luncheon
ihe Cincinnati Cluh, 8lh

Heuck, FS, 2827 May
12:30

p.

m.

at

Lewis M. Suuon, Sr,, TA, 369 Broaddus Ave.
Clarksbukg
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Hotel at 12:15 P. M.

Munasha

�

Fox River

(See

Valley,)

Elroy L. Decker, AZ, 1069
meeiing al ihc University Club.

Miami

�

N.E- gist Ter.

Milwaukee August J, Richter, BF, Caswell
Wisconsin Ave. Luncheon every Tuesday
al Ihe City Club.
�

Monthly

152 W.
12:15 ''� "-

Bldg.,
at

�

Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Luncheon every Thursday noon at the Mid-Day
Club, 2isl'Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.

Cleveland

�

(Ohio)� W. Edgar West,
every Wednesday noon at

Columbus
eon

D.ALLAs

Fallis Rd.

M, 31S
the Seneca

Luncheon Ihe second Friday of each monlh
die Golden Pheasant Reslaurani.

al noon

-William W. Kingman, BA. c/o Maxon Consiruction Co., Inc., 131 N. Ludlow. Luncheon meeiing the
first Friday oi each monlh at the Van Cleve Hotel.

Davio.m

Denver

MiNNE-soTA

�

Robert .A Hartncll, FM, C. F. Cusack Adv.

Agency,

of each
month at 12:10 I'.M., in Room B, Daniels S: Fisher Tea
Room. Dinnei meetings lasi Wednesdav oi each month,

usually

al

Bldg.

Luncheon

Shirley-Savoy

seiond

Holel al

Wednesday

IS'.^o

p.m.

(.See Minnesola.)

Fred -A. Samels, BH, i2st) F.. Lake,

Minneapolis,

Minn.
Nashville�Chad es
ner

die seioiid

the Noel Holel.

Pearson, Jr., P*. 235 3rd .Ave., N. Din

Wednesday

of each monlh

N.ATioNAL Capilal (W.ashincton, D.
riJ, .615 Allison Sl., N.W.
Neenah

�

(Ohio)-

California

�

�

al

6:00

p.

M. at

Holel.

�

al

Lunch

Minneapolis

Foi River

(See

Nf.w Okleans

Eugene

�

Metairie,

C)

�

George

.A.

Degnan,

'Valley.)

M. McCarroll, BZ, 207 Vinceni

-Ave.,

La.

Oklahoma Crrv

Henrv W. Dent, AA, c.'o ,Soiith weslern Bell
Co., Third and Broadway.

�

'Felephone
Omaha
on

Charles G. Oilman. BT, 214 N. i6ih Si.
call 31 Elks Club at noon.

�

Luncheons

Sr

i'nn ADEi_Piii.A^Hoiiard A. Foster, !!, 14SI Chestnut Sl. Meet
ings are held eierv Tuesday al 12130 p. sf. in Whitman's
Men's Grill, 1626 Chcslnul Si.
PinsBLRCii� Arthur

H.

PS,

Stroyd,

Luncheon every Tiicsdai 12:15

Penntield

7460

''- '�'� ^t

Athletic

CL

Virion Room, Ho

tel Henri.
Portland

Luncheons

monlh

at

=��

12:15

Pokii.AND

ate
"�

�

W.
ai

RocHF.srER
St. Louts

�

F.dward R.

George

H. Buchanan,

cicry Mondai ai i^;iy
and Markei Sts.

ing
71I1

Tampa

High

ihe Old

�

ToPEK-A^

M.

�

Luncheon

�

Wednesdai

eiery

Waller T. Lildehaies. BX,

Tuesday

Parsons Dr.

211

Bank

Security

Bldg.
eieiv

Kingsway.

Luncheon eieri
ihe sum
of each month al

mer

monihs.

Dinner the second

6:30

r. M. al

The Lniietsiiv Club.

Friday

during

Sl,

at

noon

^Charles E. Hawke, AQ, iSo S,

(.See Capital District,]

�

Wichita

�

Luncheon

meelings

held al noon on die last
the Wichita Club in the

.ire

of each monih at

^V'ednesdai

�

�

First National

823

Tulsa�J. Carl Pinkerioii, A. 1210 E. 19th Sl.
Thursdai noon ai The Uuiietiiii Club

Savannah
George V. Hoilmann, F*. 112 Edgewood Rd.
Luncheon meeiing the firsi and third Thursdav of each
month ai 1:50 p. M. at Pink Mouse.
Schenectadv

F.

Young.

Gail

�

Cafe.

Julian

S.

Richard W, Diemer, FK, goi

Toronto

Cluh.

Fr-ANCISCo

Philip

E, Wilson, FT, 209 W. 6lh. Luncheon
Wednesday al the Chamber of Commerce,

(See Minnesola.)

Diego

�

�

FS!, 915 Oliie Si, Meet
al ihe -American Hotel.

Jr.,

P,

-M. Meehan, PM, W. 307 iGlh Aie,

-Albcn K. Dickinson, FZ, 915 S. Rome -Aie.

�

Toledo

San Diego� Sluarl N. Ijke. BO. 3916 Poriola Pl. Luncheon
meelings are held ihe first Mondai oi each month at the
S^N

(Ohioj

Trov

St. Paul

San

Stark Countv

�

1190 Park .Aie.

Jolle^, B-\,

month, allcriiaieli at
N.E., and Washington

Cluh.

J.

Syracuse

Healhman Hotel.
�

each

19th .Ave.,

Bank Bldg., Canton, Ohio. Dinner the second
of each month at 6.30 p. m.

Moore. FN, 40 Rosemoni
held the second Mondav of each
-il ihe Columbia Hotel.

(Oregon) J. Ramon Keefer, PP. 510 S.
Parkway. Luncheon every Thursdav noon

land

Fridai

4524

SpoKANE^Lile

(-Maine)- L. Richard

-Ave.

liiat

-Meeting
diapter house,

A iTLE^

Hotel Lassen.
Wi Lm I NC rO-N� Bedford

Luncheon
Room.

(See Capilal District.)

T.

meetings

held

Monday

everv

816 Wesl St,
at Hob Tea

?

?

?

Apt. 8,

.IA.

Berp-.

arc

Undergraduate Chapters and Ad\-isers
Ediiors Note: Due to ihe war a iiimiber of chapters
given up their houses to ihe universities 10 provide
housing for mililary peisonnel. Please address mail for
the chapiers in care ot ihe chapter advisers, whose names
and addicsses arc lisled here,
have

-\LABAM.A-

�

Delta

loosa, -Ala.
-Albion

�

Eta

(Soulhern)

721

-Ave..

Tusca-

-Adiiser: Don C. Harris. A.1, P. O. Bo\ 4-,,

Epsilun

.Albion.
iNorlhern)
�,711 Cass Si.

Mich.

�

Uliiser:

Gor-

don W. Herrick,
-Alleghe-NV

�

.Alpha

lEaiiern)-

Meadiille,

�

iiser: William F. Reichen. A, R. D,
.\iiiiER-ST

BihUi

Ga.mma Phi

�

(Eastern)

�

ing

-Acting

-Ad

2.

.Amherst. Mass.

R. I.

Chi

(Easiern)�135 Prospect St.,

-\ihiscr: -\lfreil B. Lemon. BX, 75
Beta Zeta

�

Ind.

apolis 8,

(Norlhern)

C.

Proiidence,

I.oring

-Aie.

^V.

^423

�

-Adviser:

Scoll

46lh Si., Indian
Marlindill, B, 5517

Indianola.
Californi.a

�

O.MFOi

Car-necie Tech

Pillshurgh
shire

Hdlside -Aic,
Kelly, Bii, 1438

Delta Beta (Eastern)
5020 Morewood PI.,
13, Pa. -Adviser: W. .Arthur Sherman, T. Breni-

�

A'illage,

�

Piramid Dr.

CiNCl.NNAri
Gamma Xi
Cincinnali 20, Ohio,
2326 Upland PI.
�

2425
Adviser: Frank L,
^

CaliL -Acting
Hawthorne Ter.

Berkeley,

Western)

�

(Northern)

3330 Jeifeison Ave,,
Wdliam E. Fletcher. FS.
�

.Adviser:

^Uesictnj

�

1505

-Ave.,

University

Broadway.
Omicron

.Adviser:

Iibaca, N. Y,
|
DaRTmol'TH

i

Eastern)

�

110

Edgemoor
Savings

Lane,

S. Barr, BO,

Joseph

Bank

Ga.m.ma GaM-\ia

�

lEasiern;

�

Hanover. N. H. -Ad

viser: -A.

Murray .Vusiin, rr, Norwich, Vi.
I
DePalh'
Bet.a Beta (Nonhernl
Greencasde, Ind. -Acling
-Adiiser: John -A. Cartwright, BB, 427 .Anderson St.
�

�

P-O. Bos 41171, Durham,
Delta Kappa (Southern)
N, C. Acling -Adiiser: Charles E. Ward, FT, re. Box 308,
R-R. 2.

Duke

�

�

�

Epsilon

Beta

I- niversiti

Lmory

(Southern)

�

�

�

1.

Fraternitv

Beta

�

University

Fla.
.Acting
of Florida.

Gamma Eta

Delta

-\tliens, Ga.

Row,

Gainesville,

�

(
George
W.ashincton
Georgi.a

No.

Ga

,

Delta Zeta (Souihern)
-Adviser: George F. Weber, AZ,

'
Florida

.Acting

[Southern)).
-4S0 S. Milledge -Ave,
William Tate, B-i, 436 Dear-

iSoulhcrnj

�

-Adviser:

Sl

ing
(
Georgia

Beti

Kai'pa

(
Cornell�^BiTTA

1
t.iiORV

�

Brown� Beta

Butler

Pa.

Gamma Theti (Wcsicrn) -Baldwin City, Kan. .Act
.Adiiser; Frank C. Leitnaker, TB. The Baldwin Ledger.

�

�

Boulder, Colo. -Acting -Adviser: J. Perry Bartlett, BK, 1921

Bldg-

lolh

�

Bet-1

(
Colob-adc^

Tech

G-Amma Psi (Southern)
227
.Adviser: E, Earl Rovals,

�

�

-Adanta, Ga.
Si., N.W,
'Hillsdale
Mich,

Kappa
.Adiiscr:

�

4ih
BE,

St.

N.W.,

227

4lh

(Norlhern) 207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Edgar B. Lincoln, K, Bo\ 255, Battle
�

Creek, Mich.
j
Idaho

�

Delta Ml

(Wes tern) ^Moscow,

ald E. Corless, iM, 313 -V. Hayes.
I
Illinois
Beta Upsilon iNorlhem)
�

paign,
versity

Idaho,

302 E.

�

Ul.
-Aie.

-Adviser: Frank W.

Ramey,

.Adviser: Don

John St., Cham
BT. 505 W, Uni

iLUNois Tech� Gam,iia Beia

Ave,,
N.

9, 111.

Chicago

(Northern)

Adviser: Louis

�

S. Princeton

3526

J. Jacobs,

IB, 6153

Indiana�Beta Alpha (Northern)
Bloominglon, Ind. Acl
ing Adviser: Leon H. WaUace, BA, S. High St., R ,R, 3.
Omicron (Norlhern)
724 N. Dubuque Si� lowa City,
la. Acting Adviser: E. B, Raymond, 0, The Firsl Capilal
Nad, Bank.
�

I'lrrsflURCH

�

(Easiern)� 4712 Bayard Si.,

Gamma Sigma

Harris F, Hawkins, FS,
burgh
.Mutual Life Insurance Co., Clark BldgAdviser:

Pa-

13,

PitlsPenn

�

Iowa State ^Gam.iia Pi (Weslern)
101
Hyland Ave,, Ames,
la. Acling Adviser; Embert H, Coles, Jr., FX, 101 Hyland
�

Lafayette,

Lafayette

liidLoan

(Easiern) 132 Oakwood Ave., 'Iroy
Adviser: Edward F. Hauck, T, W. P- Herberl and
Co., 450 Fullon Si.
Sewanee^ Blia Theia (Southern)
Universily of the Soulh,
Sewanee, lenn. Adviser: William W. Lewis, B9, Univer
Rensselaer^ Upsilon

�

N. Y,

�

Gamma

rence, Kan,

Tau (Weslern)
nu
W, iilh Si., Law
Adviser: Glee S. Smilh, Jr., TT, 1111 W. iiih
�

St.
Kansas

Lamiiija (Norlhern)� Wesl
Adviscr: Charles E, McCabe, B*, t)4-fi5
and Trust Bldg,, Lafayelle, Ind,

PuRDOL� Gamma

�

Ave,

Kansas

�

-Ave.

Lcgcil

�

Iowa

I'ENN State
Tau (Eastern)� Slale College, Pa. Acling Ad
viser: Waller B, Niaalcy, T, 501 W, Fairmouni Ave.

State� Gamma
Kan.

Manhaiian,

Cm

(Weslern)- -1224 Fiemonl Sl.,
Joe D, Haines, I'X, 1105 N.

Adviser;

ol Ihe South,
Vermillion, S- D,
Dri.iA Gamma (Western)
Dakoia
Acting Adviser: Don B. Cadwell, AF, 303 E. 51b Si.,

sity

(Soulhern) Foresi Park Rd., Lex
James S. Shtopshiic, AE,

-Delta Epsilon

�

ingion, Ky,

R.R, 4.
Kenvon
Chi (Norlhern)
Leonard Hah, Gambier,
Ohio.
Adviser: Frilz Eberle, FA, Kenyon College.
Lafavetie
Nti (Eastern)
Easlon, Pa. Acting Adviser: Karl
K. LaBarr. N, 214 Norlhsmplon Sl.
Lawrence^Delta Nu (NiirlhernJ
218 S. Lawe St� Apple
tun. Wis, Adviser: La Vahn Maesch, AN, Lawrence Con
servatory of Music,
�

�

�

�

�

Lehich^Beta

Lamiida (Easiern)
Lehigh University, Beth
Adviser: George A. Barker, Jr,, BA, Spring�

lehem, I'a,
Pa.

low n.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Easiern)
395 College Rd., Orono, Mc.
Adviser; VVilliam E. Schrumpt, FN, Agricultural E:ipcriment S la lion.

�

Yanklon, S. D.

�

Adviser;

Acling

�

SoulH

Ninlh Sl,

Kentuckv

�

�

S

(Western)� Slanford Universily, CaliL
J, Crary, BP, fioi Coleridge Ave.,

Rho

IAN 1 OKU� Beta

Adviser; Charles
Palo Alto, CaliL

Acling

Casile Point, Hoboken, N. J- Ad
Sievens-Rho (Eastern)
viser; John 1
Robinson, P, 9 Rockefeller Plaza, New
York 20, N. Y.
�

.

Tennessee�Delta Del'ia
(Souihern) 1501 Laurel Ave.,
Knoxviile 16, Tenn. Acting Adviser: Arlhur D. Gray, AA,
�

(Wcsicrn) 2801 Sau Jacinto Blvd.,
Joe Dunlap, FI, 202 E, 33ril Si.

Iota

Gamma

�

Ave.

Dandridge

1712
Iexas

�

Adviser:

Auslin 21, lex.

�

M.I.T.

Beia Nu

(Easiern)� 255 Sl, Paul Sl., Brookline 46,
Adviser: M, Francis Gaddis, All, 57 Moniview SL,
Wesl Roxbury 32, Mass.
�

Mass.

Miami

�

Gam.ma

Ufsilo.n

(Norlhern)

�

Oxford,

Ohio.

Ad

viser: Willis W- U'erli, FT, E. Cheslnul Sl.
Michigan�Delta

(Norlhern)
John K. Worley, A,

Adviser:

-Ann

1553 Penobscot

Bldg.,

Detroit

Eta

(Norlhern)

�

Ave.

University

1717

�

�

�

�

tive Service
North Dakota

Headquacleis. State Capilol,
Delia Xi (Western)
2700 Universily Ave,,

�

�

Grand Forks, N. 1), Adviser:
Nash Finch, Bismarck, N. D.
NoRTHwtsTERN

�

BETA

Adviser: Paul
mette, 111,
BrTA

P.

Pl

(NorlhemJ

�

P.

Johnson,

Evanston,

111,

Aa.

Acting
Wd-

Merrin, Bn, 1538 Walnul Ave.,
�

32

President

Sl�

Adiens,

Ohio.

Adviser:

Frank B, Gullum, Ii, Box 345.
Beta Phi (Norlhern)� So igth Ave., Colum
bus 1. Ohio. Acting Adviser: Kenyon S. Campbell, M, B*,
22 W. Gay Sc.

Ohio

Stail

�

Mu (Northern)� 163 N. Franklin Sl., Dela
Adviser: Roberl M. Grove, M, 815 Beggs
ware, Ohio.
Bldg., Columbus 15. Ohio,

Ohio Wesleyan

�

Delta Alpha (Western)
Oki.ahom.a
Norman, Okla. Ad
viser: Savoie L. Lottinviile, AA, L'niversity of Oklahoma
�

�

Press.

Oregon

�

viser:

Gamma Rho

(Weslern)

�

Kugene,

Ore.

P. O. Box 71,
Lambda (Western)

Acling

Ad

Lloyd Denslow, BT,

Dflta
Oregon Stail
Corvallis, Ore.
Adviser: Malt C, L, R. Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe St.
Omega
Pennsylvania
(Eastern) 3533 Locusi St., Phdadelphia. Pa, Acling Adviser; Frank M, Cornell, SJ, 1520
�

�

Locust Sl,

�

�

Prinling

(Easiern)

57, Mass,

Adviser:

lege

St.

George St.,

St., Boston
Beta

leans, La.

10,

Professors

98

�

Row, Tufts Col

Reynolds, BM,

W.

Joel

To

Sharpe, AG,

Adviser: Edivaid R.
Ink Co., 15 Duncan St.

Beta Mu

113 Broad

Mass.

(Southern) 49l> Audubon St� New Or
Acling Adviser; Eugene M. McCarroll, B2,
Xi

�

207 Vinceni Ave,, Melairie, La.
IJ.C-L.A.

(Western) 649 Gayley Ave., Los An
Acling Adviser: Frank C. Sproul, Al, 2729

Delta Iota

24, CaliL

geles

�

S. Hoover St.

U.S-C,�Delta Pi
Calif.

7,

(Western)

Virginia
Wauash

-Beta Iota
llEi-A

Psi

�

W. & L,

Angeles

c/o

MerriU

Siewart, BP,

�

Va.

506

Sl.

Sealile 5. Wash22nd Ave., N.

J.

28lh Sl., Los

W.

VV, Wabash Ave., CrawAdviser: Laivrence L, ShealTer, B'l', 915

VVasihngto.n -Gamma

W. &

G.

(Southern) �Universily,

(Northern)

forilsville, Ind.
W. Main

Gerald

Fcnnci S; Beane, 523 W. 6lh St.

�

�

811

�

Adviser:

Lynch, Pierce,

Gamma

Mu (Weslern)
4524 iglh Ave,, N,E.,
Adviser; Burlon C. Waldo, FM, 1129
�

(Eastern)

�

150 E. Maiden Sl.,

Acling Adviser: M. Allan Dickie, 1', 20
Phi (Soulhctn)
Box 915 Lexingion,

Pa.

(Norlhern)

�

Glenn

(Eastern)� 91

Ontario, Can.

�

^Beta

�

S.E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. Acling Adviser; Rollin G.
Andrews, I'll, 4810 Sheiidan Ave., S.
MissouRi -Gamma Kappa (Western)
1000
Maryland Ave,
Columbia, Mo. Acling Adviser: Horace W. Wood, Jr.,
ol
ol
Missouri.
FK, College
Engineering, Univeisity
Nebraska
Blia Tau (Weslern)
1141 H St., Lincoln, Neb,
Acting Adviser: Hoivard R. Turner, BT, Nebraska Selec

Ohio

�

Theta

Delta

Canada
TuEis

�

Acting

26, Mich,
MiNNESoiA

�

ronto,

'FuLANE
Mich.

Arbor,

�

loROMO

Washingion,
S. Lincoln St.

Va, Adviser:
Reed E. Graves, *, Box. 3013, Rivermoni Station, Lynch
burg, Va,
�

Westi.rn

�

Reserve

Zeta

(Northern) 11205 Belliloivcr Rd.,
Acling Adviser: Gardiner H. Whilehead, Bfi, Z, 886 Union Commerce Bidg.
Wi.si.EYAN
Gam.ma Zeta (Kaslern)
315 High St� Middletown, Conn. Adiiser; John R. Lindemuth, FZ, .464 Main
�

�

Cleveland li, Ohio.
�

�

St., Portland, Coiiii.
Westminster

ing

Delia O.micron (Western)
Fulton, Mo, Act
Adviser: Robert F. Karsch, AO, Westminster College.
�

West Virginia

�

�

Gamma

Morgantown,

W. Va.

St.

Delia (Eastern)�660 N, High St.,
W'illiam F. McCue, FF, 1152 Spruce

Wisconsin
Beia Gamma (Norlhcrn)^i6 Mendola Cl., Madi
son, Wis. Acting Adviser: Stuart K. Fox, ST,
730 Forest
�

Ave., Wdmellc,

111.

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Acti\e Members
You

order your Delta Tau Delta

can

jewelry direct

^

^x

from this ad

�

-iz

TODAY

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA

Eatige

Price List
No. 2

No, 1

PLAIN

Rounded Border
A, $4,50 B.
Wide Border Plain
5.00
Wide Border Nugeet
Wide Border, Hand Engraved
New Large Official Plain Badge
-Alumni Charm, tJouble Faced

Min,

JEWELED

Pearl Border, Diamomi Points
Pearl and Diamond AlCernatinBDiamond Border, Ruby Points.
Diamond Border, Emerald Pointa.
Diamond Border

....

�

-

.

.

,

SISTER
No.

6.7S

,

D.

46.25

J,

5.50

No. 2

J16.00 E $18,75
16.00
IS. 25
19.50
59-00
102.00
147.00

18.75
21.00
23,50
Sl.OO
140.00
201.00
202.00
23S.0O

148-00
IS8-0D

^

PINS

Jeneled border sister pin
ture

6,00
7.75
8.25

S-SD

No. 1

Pear^ Border
SHOO F.
Pearl Border, Garnet Pointa 11.00
Piarl Borrlcr^ Ruby PoinTs.
12.50
Pearl Border, Emerald Points IS. 00

.

No. 3

Ji.OO C. $3.50

and No. 2

I

prtcea

crown

are

settings

the
as

Minia
listed above.

fame as

Plain gold borders are the same sizes and prices as
No. 1. No. 2, and No 3 plain badges. No. 1 plain bor
der 5ii?ter pin illustrated. (H.)
K.

Pledge Buttons
Recognition Buttons:

$9.00 per doeen

M. Gold Filled enameled
N^ Gold Filled or silver coal of
L. Monogram
.

.

,

.

,

-

.

,

,

? ,75 each
arms
,

,

,

,

,

75 each
1-00 each

Guard Pin Prices
Single
Letter
Plain

J 2.2S

Crown Set Peart

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
N. Miniaturen Yellow Gold
O. Scarf Sizf, Yellow Gold

20 per cfitl

fetirelry

6.00

Double
Letter
$ 3,50
10,00

S 2,?5
3-25

federai

pl�s

�

inr must be added to all orders for
siate taxes where the^ are in. effect.

Please
clude a

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS

�

pHnl engraving instrMctians distinctly and in
deposit of ot least -0 per cent it-ith yo%r order.

Send

�

toda>-

for your free cop>' of

"THE GIFT PARADEPUBLISHED BV

YOUR OFFICL\L

JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO,
ROOSE\TLT PARK

DETROIT 16. MICHIGAN

AiMERICA'S OLDEST .AND MOST PROGRESSR'E FRATERNITY

JEWELERS

EHCO BADGES� /or Satisfaction
Order Your Badge

or

Sisiex Pin irom ibe Following Price List
PLAIN BADGES
New
No. 1
Plain

.% 4.75

Border

Ofl

S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

Pearls
Pearls, i Ruby or Sapphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points

No. 0

1-24

2-24

1-16

2-16

$11.00

S14.50

S16.00

S16.00

S22.00

13.50
15.00

15.50
16.25

17.25
17.75

18.25
19.50

24.25

26.00

PLAIN SISTER FINS
No. 1

t4.75

plain Border

No. 2

t 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS
PearlE
Pearls, 4 Buby or Sappliire Points
Pearls. 4 Emerald Poinls

No. 0

1-24

2-24

1-16

2-16

$11.00

S14.50

$16.00

|16.00

S22,00

12.50

15.50
16.25

17.25
17.75

18.25
19.50

26.00

15.00

24.25

GUARD PINS

Plain

Whole

Pearls

Two

One
Letter

LetWr

S 2,25

S 3.50

6 00

10 00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
S .75

Crest

1.00
^S
125
1-50
5,50
75

Crest, Enameled
Official

Monogram, Plain IOK Gold
Monogram, Enameled IOK Gold
Alumni

Charm

-

Pledge Button
All Prices

Subject

Mention Chapter

or

to 20% Federal Tax
College When Ordering

A D TD Favorite

RECOGNITION

BUTTONS

Ring by EHCO

800 IOK Yellow Gold, Heavy Signet
Plus 20% Federal Tax

Write for Your Free

$19.25

Copy of Our

1946 BOOK OF TREASURES
COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delia Tau Delia

Detroit 26, Michigan

1249 Griswold Street

ATA

Edwards, Haldemon S Co.
1249

N^me

Griswold Street

Detroit

Send

26, Ifchigcm

free

copy

Slreel

of

the

....

CUT

BOOK OF TREASURES to
Fraternity

A New Generation

Faces the Future
with Confidence
These resolute voung

especiallv
through

w

if

people

will succeed.

PLAX wiselv and

they

earn-

COPY

OF

THE

MAILED FREE FOR THE ASK

ith convictions.

PLANNING is the

YOL"R

NEW BALFOl"R BLUE BOOK

ING

.

.

.

AND SAMPLES OF

STATIONERY

Key!

TO

THOSE

INTERESTED.

We urge all Balfour friends and customers
to

PLAX their

ments

for their social

lance as

season m

require
f,!r in jd-

for

operation

still

even

scarce.

more.

Transportation

More time is

O
\-

1

G

R

T

R

I

M

C:>

I

S

N

S

CARDS

FRATERNITY

re

.\

T

A

X
�

CilFTS

JEWELRY

g'

S

CI T A T I O N S

making.

to

depend

make Balfour

upon

vour co

Qualitv and

to

On

In CANADA

we

refer

vou

party FAVORS

respondence

-

�

tee

imite

give qaaiit'rty

and
�

Delta Tau Delta

COMPANY

MASSACHUSETTS
to our

cor

budget as well us tvhen needed
plan your needs in adt-ance.

B A LFOUR

ATTLEBORO,
'

R
N

A %�� A R D S

Official Jeweler

�

P

PLACE

possible.

L^

STATIONERY"
I

are sure we can

Ser\dce

and

LEATHER
are

has slovvcd

We

needs

possible.

Materials

quired

gift

associates^BIRKS in Association

�

�

First Fi^ftrni

le

Sulphur Springs

�

Augusi, 1941

Palmer Honse
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Aug. 31, Sept.

1 and

2, 1946

P/ease mofce reservations direct

fo:

RESERVATION DEPARTMENT, PALMER HOUSE, CHICAGO 90, ILL.
Give time of arrival and advise that reservation is for Karnea attendance.

